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PARKTOSEEI(FEI)ERALFUNI)S
:=IgA L=NE Mason Students Have Their Own Government Draft New Ruling to

k; Help to HaltAimed at Cur,,ng PollutionAs Compiled by the

Screening SystemGrosse Pointe News .... Will Cost Abouf $i50,000
.... _!:i fo Make Improvements

Thursday, May 26

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER, fO Solve Fox Creek
speaking to the nation and Afforney General's Aides Prepare Regulatory Lecfisla- Problem
the world via television and f[on Which Would Give Sfa °�„�Powerfo

radio last night, said that the L_ff Reaffy /_censes When plans and specifi-United States would donate U-2 cations for improvements

planes and other reconnissance The recent hearings, involving Grosse Pointe real of the storm water pump--
aircraft to the United Nations, estate organizatior=s and the alleged racial and religious ing station and aconnecting
for use by Russia or any other discriminatory point system employed in lolling real sewer are approved by thecountry, for an open skies pro-
gram that would insure against estate, have brought about preventive legislation on the Park council, the city will
surprise attacks. The President part of Lansing officials. _. apply to tl',e Federal Gee-

also cleared up the matter of A two" paragraph ruling, ce D i ernment for a grant to paythe two conflicting stories, one drafted by aides of State At- letter rve part of the cost of the pro-
released at the time the U-2 torney General Paul L. Aadams graxtl, .it was disclosed by

plane was downed in Russia and for Still $,800 c_ Manager Robert Stonethe later admission that it was a Commissioner Lawrence Gubow, on Tuesday, May 31.
_tpy flight, would give the administration

the power to lift the licenses of From Goal T_o improvements and con-* * * _ real estate brokers or salesmen nection were recently ordered
Friday, May 7 _ who refuse customers because by the State Water Resources

Commission, when it was found
THE COMMON COUNCIL of of race or religon. The ruling Total of $45,200 Donated that the Park was pumping

Detroit-will hear from the poe- will take effect on August 14. _y 3,51_ SO _ar; _o_urt- storm water and sewage intopie who work and live in the 5Iay Be Blocked
city what they think of a City It is thought, that the State Will Stick Un �t�FOxCreek and contaminating.... the water.
Income tax, at a hearing Wed- Senate might produce a "road- ,Job is Done
nesday, June 1. The tax has block" for the new ruling. It Mr. Siena stated that the

Park council is expected to pass
already been passed, but the must pass the approval of the John W: Paynter, presl- a resolution at a meeting on
hearings willdeterminewhether State Senate Business Commit- dent, speaking for the June 13, authorizing the firmor not the Council should amend tee. Gee. G. Mermen Williams

the tax ordinance. They could said, however that he feels the board of directors of the of Hubbell, Roth and Clark,
reduce the tax, which is one Iaw requiring approval of this Grosse Poime War Memo- city engineers, to draw up plans
percent, or change the precis- committee is of "doubtful con- rialAssociation on Memori- and specifications for the proj-
ions as to who should be ex- stitutionality."He indicated that al Day expressedgratitude oct, which w:ill cost an esti-

empt from the tax. The one SPEAKER SUSAN DISANTo (right) presides first hand as they i:onsider rules and regulations con- an unfavorable decision by the to the families and organi- mated $150,000.To Seek Federal Aid
percent tax was passed by the over a meeting of the lower house in which all classes earning their own immediate situation in a manner committee on the new ruling zations of the Grosse Pointe When the final plans are ap-
Council over the objection of at Mason School are represented. The pupils are learn- similar to that employed in Washington and Lansing. would bring the issue to courts. Communities for their rec- proved by the council, the city
Mayor 1routs Miriani. J2qg much about the American system of government W'flliams gave his approval of

. . . the new ruling immediately. It ord thus far in contributing manage_" said, the Park will
is a proper exercise of the Corn- tO the Center's 1960 Annual make application to the Fed-

_,,u_,,, M.. S pho y P k Set Publi H " g Five Poi mission's (Securities commis- Family Participation Cam- oral Government torn grant to_'s _,,_ _= n ar s c earm rites sion) power, he said. He also paign, help defray the cost of the pro-

Concert Set " ......... Receive .o_.oou_._,o_,o_.,a,o_ $,5,200 had been- giVen to the much the city will receive, ifdictatorial position, yesteday, . this regulation so that the mat- War Memorial Campaign by the anything, but the amount is ex*amid cheers for the military tel will be clear and precise for

leaders who directed his undo- Fo Sunday Area Master Plan for City State Funds ...all concerned." Memorial Week-end. This rap-: pected to be about $45,000, 3_.
ing. The former Premier and r Forbids Discrimination resented gifts varying in Slone said.
many of his ministers and par- " . The ruling forbids real estate amount from $l to $1,000 corn- When it okays the plans, the

Uament heads were arrested. " *-_ _oH-_ar P_opo_[ ¸�DevelopS[f salesmen or brokers to refuse ing from 3,513 civic mAnded in- council is expected to author-Menderes, whose strongarm tac- Junior League Glee Club MI Residents Inv_ e To Get Total of $118,384 to "offer for sale, or to buy or dividuals, families and organiza_ ize the city. manager to set a
to offer to buy, or to receive tions. To all of these loyal sup- date for advertising of bids

tics hi'ought about the over- and Ballet Wilt be Fen- Af Foe Three Mite DHve for Par, slve- asShar_ofMoforVeh[c[e anoffer resell or to buy, or to pffrters the Center wants to e_- and the final date v_hen bidsthrow, may be tried, according

to a military spokesman. The on Fragrem on _ Type At es1"t[9hway CoJlec)_[on$ appraise, or to list or to negoti* press its sincere thanks. Every will be accepted.
leader of the military group Center Lawn The Park Plan CommJ_ion will hold a public hear- ate the purchase, sale, exchange gift of every size is most apple- The Water Resources Corn-

now in power saJd that he had Jrtg on a proposed Master Plan of Recreation Areas, to The State Highway De- or mortgage of any residential ciated, mission gave the Park until
no desire to become a dictator. Another star-studded become a part of the City Mas_er Plan, onTuesday, June partanent has started dis- or commercial building or prop- Thisyear's contributions rap- May 1, 1962, to complete im-

tributing first q u a r t e r arty of race. color, religion, resent the largest amount he provements to the pumping
The population of Turkey seem- concert season will come to 7. at 8 p.m., it was announced by Harold S. Ellington, Motor V e h i c 1e Highway national origin or ancestry of Center has ever received in the (Continued on Page 2)ed generally relieved at the an end when the Grosse commission chairman.
overthrow of the Menderes re- Pointe Symphony Orches- Fund collections to Michi- any person or persons." Sales yearly April and May period of
gime. The principal topic of discus-_ or rentals by individuals are the their active campaign. In excess "

tra gives its final perfom- sion win be a second city park proposed development of this gan's 83 counties and 510 only real estate transactions not of $7,000 more has been given Summer School
* * * ance this Sunday afternoon, to be located on the waterfront park would be a passive type, incorporated cities and vil- covered by this ruling, so far this year over any prey-

Sunday, May 29 June 5, at 4:30 o'clock. The at the foot of Three Mile road, for quieter and old-age-group lages. Public hearings must still be ions year's receipts. And most Classes Forming
• held on the ruling. Gubow said significantly nearly 700 more

MORE,THAN 250 PERSONS day's event will take place the former Army camp site. The recreational faoilities. Under the distribution formu- that he "expects they will be fatuities have donated to the Registration for s u m m e r
are dead or missing in the on the terrace of the Grosse

worst recorded floor disaster The existing waterfront park Ia, the "five Pointes will share completed in time for the rule campaign to date than in any school is now in progress in
ever to hit the Philippine Is- PointeWar Memorial, 32 Woods Police at the foot of Barrington will a total of $118,384.9.4, as tel- to receive official publication previous year. the secondary schools of the
lands. A "killer" typhoon struck Lake Shore road. Admis- continue to be operated as the lows: Park, $35,538.39; Woods, August 14." Prior to publication, A great measure of the suc- Grosse Pointe Public School
the islands Saturday, the down- sion will be by membership Granted Raise center of s p or ts and other $32,410.61; Farms, $28,718.32; State Attorney General Adams
pour lasting some 18 hours in card or $1.50 for adults and active recreational'acUvities. City, $17,725.25; and Shores, must give his approval. This, cess of this year's campaign is System. It is expected that

the Manila area. Some 20,000. $1.00 for students. The Woods council recently All Residents Invited $3,992.37. however, should be a formality credited to the personal follow- about 1000 students wilt avail
are homeless. Earlier in the Two special attractions will approved a boost in pay for City officials and commission Collects $82,000,000 only since the ruling was draft- up work done by team captains themselves of the opportunityand workers under the co-chair- to improve a grade or acquire

• ed at the request of Adams, by manship of Joseph L. Hickey advanced credit.week, tidal waves hit the is- highlight the concert. The Jun- personnel of the Public Safe- members invite all interested Highway Commissioner John Adams" own aides.
secondlands'makingnaturalthedisastertyphoontothehit ior League Glee Club, which ty Department, to become ef- persons, residents and tax- C. Mackie said that net re- and Harry Hogan. The efforts Residents of the school dis-
there in a short period of time. numbers some 25 members will fective on July 1. payers toattend the hearing, so ceipts of the Highway Fund for (Continued on Page 4) trfct only may register at this

Damage was estimated in mil- b,t heard in three songs. The The increase is included in that the r2ssive-type proposals the first quarter of this year Dr. Guice Given time. If openings exist just be-
lions of dollars. Rosema_ie Fh,yd Ballet group the 1960-61 fiscal budget, and _tn be explained and questions amounted to $82,029,972.96, an fore the summer session is to

consisting of 15 young ballet- covers longevity pay, clothing answered bymembers of the increase of $4,115,521.46, over Research Grant Vandals Mar begin applications from non-
* * * inas will perform several hum- allowances and paid life in- commission, and so the citizens the same period of t959, which resident pupils will be cone

Monday, May 30 bars. suranee of $5,000for each mem- can give the_ir views on the ,,,as $77,914,451.50. Prom Night sidered, school officials state.
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER The orchestra, under the di- bar of the combined police-fire plan. The Rockefeller Foundation Students in grades 10 through

will visit the Far East, including rection of Felix Resnick, will department. A newsletter s ant to all Gross collections amounted has granted Wayne State Uni- 12 seeking to enroll should
the Philippines, N a t i o n alis t include in its program works Patrolman's pay will. be raised homes in the Park by the Plan to $83,572,307.11, from which versify $1200 towards the travel Pranksters painted two swas- )resent themselves in the High
China on Formosa, Japan, and of Anderson, Bizet, Chabrier, from 6,017 to $6,167, with all Commission revealed that in the Secretary of State's col- and living expenses of Dr. C. tikas on the sidewalk leading to S c hoo I auditorium between
South Kor ca, next month. Delius, Gould Rodgers, Them- fringe benefits boosting the March 1958, the city planning lection costs of $I,373,802.50 Normma Guice, associate pro- the Grosse Pointe High School 3:30 and 5 p.m., Wednesday,
There hay e been demonstra- son, Will.tams, and Verdi. amount to $6,578. " consultants, Viliean-Lemm_ and and the Waterway's .Commts- lessor of history, for research building on Saturday, May 28, Thursday and Friday this _eek.
tions by left wing an;i-Ameri - In the absence of J. Leslie The Director of Public Safe- Associates, presented an anaiy- sion's share of $I68,531.65 were in Peru in the origins o£ the while a school prom was in Fifteen or more subjects will

deducted. War of the Pacific. progress, be offered in two 2-hour peri-
cans in Japan demar.ding that Berry, prec.!dent of the Grosse ty's pay will be raised from (Continued on Page 2) Dr. Guice, who lives at 92 The swastikas, done with ods each morning of the six
Eisenhower not visit there. Pointe Symphony Society, Mrs. $8,859 to $9,070; lieutenants, All state gasoline, weight and Mapleton road, Grosse Polcte white paint, were dis_overed by week period beginning June 20However, at p[esent, plans are Bogdan Baynert, vice-president from $7,329 to $7,740; sergeants, diesel fuel taxes and a small

for the president to visit Tokyo of the organization is eoordin- from $6,695 to $7,106; court Stray Dog Bites amount of miscellaneous fees Farms, will spend part of the :Robert Townsend, school eus- and ending Friday, July 29. Asummer in Peru conducting his todian, who reported t_e inci- fee of $10 per course wiIl be
from Jqne I9 to 23. How long ating the efforts of all the offi- clerk, from $3,690 to $3,726; and are deposited in the Motor Ve_ research. The War of the Pa- dent to Farms police. He said charged residents. Non rest-he will stay in the other cities, cars and board of directors in clerk of the d_-partment, from Four Children _e_e Highway Fund.
has yet to be announced, making this one of the most $3,378 to $3,414. cific took place between 1879 he did not see anyohe who denku will pay a higher fee.

. . • epectacular and colorful events The annum allowance for nat- . . i, Most Goes for Roads and 1883 and involved Chile, might be responsible. Junior high school students
Tuesday, May 31 of the season. Assistant Mrs. forms is set at $75. Longevity Four children, were batten by], After deductions, th-e oa'--l---anceBolivia and Peru. The three Townsend recovered the can may register the same days as

Baynert are Mrs. Arnold W. pay is $100 for every five years a stray" dog m the TrombIy foe the fund is disrtibuted under countries still are involved in of paint and brush believed above. On Wednesday begin-
RUSSIAN AUTHOR BORIS Lungershausen. Mrs. John C. of service to a maximum of 15 , ' [P te la w,,_-, boundary disputes growing out taken from the building supply ning at 3:30 p.m. enrollmen¢PASTERNAK, who two years School playground on Tuesday revisions of sta w • _':^" "

May 24 ]t was revealed m a;
ago was awarded the Nobel 'ears. " , ' " provides that 47 percent goes of the war. room. may be made at Pierce dtmiorPark police report.

Prize for literature and then The incident was reported to I to the State Highway Depart- High School in Room 22l.

turned it down under pressure CTI-'_,r),r),r_,r_* _'1: ..... _/_'l,g'l_ '_" l,,,eo, o. OrganizaV , "]1"_ • '/ "]/ Thursday. May 26, Pareells,from Soviet officials, died in his f k-Yf/uL51LSE_btS/ _t'U_glt ,_I(tU rtne police by Wayne Smith of the line highways in both rural and [011_ lllalVlg_l|l(li$ _oom 213) will be the scene
sleep M o n d a y n i g h t in his [ _ _ • ,r_ i-_ T ,, = school staff, who said the boys [ urban areas; 35 percent goes to .... of registration at the same hour

n on Jefferson IHal W'tl " "¢o_.t_home_e_Moscowwnell, or /)Or g w_e pla,-ing with the antmal[(_unt,es for use on county lti It It _'_l_lr,'l,lt'_'t sr_ P_t*,t_s-_,,r,_t-,,, as will Brownel[, (Room A-22),70-year-old poet was interna- when it snapped at them. t roads, and 18 percent goes to] _ _ m Jt._'t_lt_I/Ib)_ I I qJ_i_#{._l#i[, on Friday. M'ay 27. Reading,
tionally known for lhe novel t ........ - ...... In each case, the boys were' incorporated cities and villages. I ................ _ _" English, Math and typing

- wit_rea _.naerson of 7605 failed to answer a court sum- bitten on the hand and the skin Under thi¢ ¢,_r_,,_o _h,_ _,o_ [ The teachers of Driver Edu- part in furnishing important courses wilI be offered. The
that brought the Nobel Priz_ Tappan, Detroit, was found rnomu for their traffic offenses punctured. All were treated at .... _- "'.::..... "..... : "-': ._'_[ cation in Grosse Potato High information for sur_'eys and a same fees as charged seater
to him. the controversial best guilty of reckless driving by and a reoprt of their cases ,,-as Ben So-cents and released. _ctetigvneWsa_855_P_2n:nat 'i_.'_'_ _ree I School are proud and pleased follow-up program on students high school students ,,-ill be
seller "Dr. Zhivago." He had Park Judge C. Joseph Bet- sent to the Secretary of State's Bitten were Oharles Rus._el s h- -- ":." :' ' "" ' .. 7. [ with the fine cooperation and who have eompleted the course, payable at registration._,tthe zwst quarter couecnons

lived in semi-retirement for the anger at a hearing held on Office in Lansing. 12, of 925 Nottingham, who was while the counties will receive' calintereStorganizationsdisplayedbYinmanYDriverZO-SergeantStateMichaelP°liceHelpj.Sibal of PointeResidentSschool°fdistricttheGroSSemay
last two years and died of a Wednesday, May 25. Martin R. Burke of 580 Uni- bitten on the left thumb; .lohn $28,710,490.54, and the incor- Education courses, the State Police, Grand River- register at an). of the aboveheart attack, plus pneumonia The motorisi, who was ar- varsity, charged with making Reik, 8, of 74l Barrington. two poratcd cities and villages, $14,-
and cancer, rested f,>r driving 80 miles an an improper ]eft turn. had the punctures on the right hand; 765,395.13., . . Students ._how great interest 7 Mile post, has stood ready to pIaces. Public school students

hour on Jefferson, was fined case against him dismissed Cameron Mackenzie, 10, of 535 in discussions led on certain assist in this work whenever _houId bring with them to rex-
Wednesday, June 1 $100 and put on probation for when no witnesses appeared Lakepointe, index finger of the. Wayne County's share of the important topics by the man in desired, istration a form sl_ned by their

ITALIAN ACTRESS SOPHIA 30 days, no driving, and no complaint was taken, left hand; and Robert Schult_ collections will be $,5,904,595.78. the field. Ite furnishes one of the I_st counselor Indicating the cours-
LOREN was the victim of jewel Gerhardt G. Friedlund of Franklin W. Oaks of 2414[} Jr., 6, of 435 Lodge, Detroit The sehooL_ are fortunate in attitude films, "According to es to be taken in summer
thieves in L or_don, Sunday 5785 Harvard, Detroit, was Rosemarie, Warren, paid a fine right band. REPORTS LOST WATCH having the Ieadersh[p of Arthur the Record," available and a school.
night, when the burglars stole found guilty of speeding on of $6, after he was found Patrolman Adherent Mouton E. Louwers, Chief of the trooper who spends two days Announcements to this effect
$504,000 in jewelry, some on Mack and was fined $17. guilty of ignoring a stop sign who went to the playground Mrs. Charles McCarron of 311 Grosse Pointe Park Police, who at the high school. He shows have been posted in all school._
loan for a movie, from her cabin Francis J. Boyle of 12291 at Wayburn and St. Paul. found the animal, a small male Kerby road, reported to Farms sets up a special, arranged traf- the slide films "Death on the in the area for several weeks.
near the set of the movie on Riad, Detroit, also accused of Clove Ingham of 3521 Ken- white and brown mongrel, cow police on Friday, May 27. that fie school each semester and in Highway" and discusses the Further information concern-
which she is currently working, speeding on Mack, was found sington. Detroit, paid a fine of reing next to a fence, and 'her son, Gerald, put his wrist each session of summer school highway safety in general with ing summer schooI opportun|-

watch on the trunk of her car [ cla_ses. This summarizes the the classes, ties may be obtained by calling
butThetbeJeWelSaciressWerehadn°tmadeinSured'plansguiltYYoungandD.paidsimmonsafine ofof$16.4685 causing$15afteranbeingaccidentfOUndatgUiltYBalfourOfneck.grabbedit by the _uff of the or, Friday, May 27, and when I laws on signs, sign_Is and Who can better explain auto- the Administrative o_:fices of
to Insure them Monday. She Fifteenth street, Detroit; Dan- and Charlevoix. The dog is being kept in she backed out of the driveway] maneuvers as they should be mobile insurance than the man the school system, TU 5-2000.
has offered a reward of $56,006 tel T. Konczak of 1042 Mants- Marilla Jane Findlay of 1199 confinement for 10 days at a alongside her house, the watch ] observed on the highways, who is dealing with tt dally? Registration for grades 3-6
for info_Tnatlon leading _ the tique, Detroit; and Gerald D. Bry_ drive, was found guilty of veterinary hospital The Polnte Mid off and was lost. The time- The local police of all the The school sysiem has had will be held nearer the end st[
capture of the burglars, Huff of 215 Chalmers, Detroit,' (Continued on Page _) Board of Health wa_ notified, pleo_ t= valued at $45. Pointe communities play a big (Continued on Page _ the school yoar.
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Speeder Give $100 Fine tPa k Seeki Park A k Fede al Help Cityrightsafeonly°fway,so longbUttheYastheyWiLldobe it, r ng to s r Three Cases Heard In
F r Speeding t Jeff Maste Plan To Halt C eek P llutionnot try to oxe_1_etheir_ights. O O! ergolg r r o h -; ........ I..de_ _o.t,'ol,Ha w_ found

I t I . held court on Tuesday, May 24, ] charged with not having his car

top r w. _e ernan ?t I V.dwln.D. CIarke of 69a Rlv-
(Continued from Page 1) found guilty of speeding on St. (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) Grease Pofnte Park. VCayne 423 Hillcresr was cnarged witll I ard boulevard naid a fine ofcausing an accident at Mack Paul and was fined $10. tieal report dealing with Tee- equipment in the station at t County Michigan, April 1,

reckless driving and was found 10 ^- "- w _" "^" --' ......
and Whittier and it cost her a Janet MeLellan of 439 Manor reation in the city. JeHerson and Marylgr_d, and to 1960," will be filed with the ...... I $ after ,,_ c,_ _vu,u su,ty
fine of $10. accused of making a right turn The gist of the report is that connect a sewer from the sta- State Cdmmtssloner of Health guihy. He pater a free of $35. | of not having his ear under

Paula J. Mayer of 1433 HaT-and causing an accident, had in using the National Reerea- fion, along Jefferson, to a De- and his approval thereof will Adolph Izalony of 19774 control.yard, charged with causing an the case dismissed when _:o wit. lionel Assoelaiion Standards for troit sanitary sewer at ARt,' be obtained as required by law.accident at Somex._ and Jeffer- nessea appeared and no corn-

son, had the case against her plaint was taken, a city {he size of the Park, road. 2. On or before May 1, 1061,:15,410 population (1960 Fed- On March 7, the Park court- contracts will be awarded for'

Emil G. Bloomqulst of 4"32 eral census figure), lfi0 acres ell was informed that at a hear-the construction of the facilities llu/ ±sNTOPTICIANSSTEINWAYRepaired_Bought_SaldandOUO_ARTS dismissed because there were Philip, Detroit, was fined $20 of park land would be required, ing before the Commission in in accordance with the plans
no witnesses and no complaints after being found guilty of Lansing, that the Park was at and specifications approvedFREDMERRY taken, causing an accident at Somer- Now Has 31 Acres 28 WEST ADAMS AVENUE, DETROIT. MICHIGANF&ctory Piano Bldr., 42 Yrs. Exp.

7426 MACK WA 1-6317 Judd W. Burmeister of 20624 set and Charlevoix. At present, the Park has 31 fault, and is the sole com- the State Health Commi
reunify pumping into the 3. On or befoz_e May 1, 1962 Now in _ new branch office #t

Player Rot|a, New and Used Anthony V. Lukosavieh of acres devoted to recreation, in- creek, since Detroit Is no longer cor_h'ueOon of said facilities
.... hill Lochmoor, Harper Woods, was: 16541 Eleven Mile road, Rose- eluding the playgrounds of De. using the creek.

-- ' ville, paid a fine of $11. He far, Trombly, Maire, Pierce will be completed. 20183 MACK AVENUE
, was found guilty of speeding Junior High and the waterfront Plan Too Costly 4. From and after May 1, Between ? and 8 Mtl_ Roads

'-_nouncemen[ on Jefferson. park. This leaves a deficiency Detroit agreed to accept the 1982, the content of solids, sub- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Charles N. Clements of 1435 of 129 acres, and due to the Park sewage for treatment in stances and organisms of hu-\

Loehmoor, paid a iine of $14, character of the community its sanitation plant at Mania- man sewage origin in the city's PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED CONTACT LENS"
DR. ROBERT E. WEINSTOCK after he was found guilty of with development on large lots tique and Essex, but its plans discharges to Fox Creek will "'"

FOOT SP_IALtST speeding on Jefferson. and a nearly fully built-up city, for completely new equip]neat be restricted to the extent SERVICE . . . ZEISS PUNKTAL LENSES
It cost David W. Be,ore of eliminating this deficiency is for the Park pumping station necessary to prevent conditions

Announces the opsning of h;s " : 2593 Alter road, Detroit. $40 unrealistic, and the sewer was deemed too injurious to the public health . Free parking in rear TUxedo4-5770GROSSEn,-,,_,_-c..',,-,,-e ,',, ,_"
r_,_L ,v_v_o _FF_ 1or permitting an unlicensed _:_J_iug/acilitie_ in the costly.Thc projectwould have or other publicintercst_and to

[</515 IvtACK AVENUE" driter to drive his ear. Po._.nte area, including the cost about $365,0000, Mr. Slone the conducting of lawful o¢-

6ROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH. Clark J. Green of 243 Pine Neighborhood Club,school said. eupation& ' • --
Wyandotte, failed to come to grounds,and'privateclubs will The cityengineersUndertook Detroit residents living

BY APPOINTMENT TUXEDO 4-8900 court to answer a charge of continue to play an important a survey of the project and alongside the ereek, made the ',
failing to notify a change of part in providing recreational came up with a plan that will original complaint coa_rnlng
address, and forfeited a bond of outlets for city residents, but cost an estimated $150,000, the pollution that brought the
$5. He also forfeited a bond of developments axe required for which last week was tenta_vely State into the matter. The real- flew

/-_CZ_r_4I]'"O tO you.r $10, for ignoringa signal light, eity-wide_aeeds to provide out-approved by the Water Re-dents stated that the situation ,Smart Clark C. Sandley of 324 Pop- lets geared to the varying needs sources Commission, the State was injurious to public health
• ' • Jar, Royal Oak, was found of all age groups. Health Department and De- and that it affected the use of elegance

guilty of speeding on Charie- The re@st logical souree for trott, the waters for recreational

Lawn Patio Porch vo,_ and itcost him $11. immediate reereaUonal develop- Further hearings on the pal- purposes., or Ling Fah Yuen of 104gLake- ment I_ the vacant property at lutlon charges were suspended
pointe,paid a fine of $50. He Three Mile road and Essex, by the Water Resouroes Com- LAI_CENY FROI_I A BOAT

was found guilty of operating a fronting on Lake St. Clair. It mission when the Park agreed James Whithead, Jr., of 208 Spr_ng

motor vehicle without obtain- is an ideal spot in that It is to abide' by the commission's Country Club drive, eompla'_ed nlore pat !
ing a valid driver's license, centrally lecated and readily orders to take steps to abate to Farms police on Friday, May

Baron K. Bates of 10410 "E. accessible to aLl parts of the the polintton of the creek. The 27, that sometime during the
Jefferson, Detroit, paid a fine Park Park agreed to the. following evening of May 26, an

schedule, which brought about person broke the lock on the
of$15.afterhe was found guilty 5[o_tlyCity-Owned the hearing suspenslona:
ot causing an" accident at .St. A good section of this land hatch of hi_ cruiser docked in ,d
Paul and Yorkshire. is city-owned,the rest is lake- Se_.eduIe Approved a Grease Pointe Club boat well
John F. Fhton of 1348 Mary. filledland owned by the State 1. On or before December I, and stole a ease of Scotch

land, pled not guilty to striking (The Park is seeking title to 1960, construction plans and whiskey, worth $78 .... the
a stop sign. He was found not this). This site would provide specifications for the facilities _haf ]oo_s ][k(

guiltyand the ease againsthim an 11- acre park which would described in the "Report on Preach highway safety--then [_eaufifu[b[e
was dismissed, be pleasantlylandscaped, and System Operation, practicewhat you preach.

so laid out as to derive maxl- %3:

Concert m._ enjoyment of the lakeCast Iron ....... . ....... 29.95 view. the coolest man
In addison, a number of rest- in town wears a InPATTERN neCast Aluminum 35.00 (c_n.._ from Pare, 1) dentisJ, parcels would be ere-

_,#d_i,,g Pieceselvdta_te _ P_eell," and Mrs. Gerald. L. ated and sold, to help pay for straw alStoetzer.Others include Miss the over-allpark development. .'

Woods Mantel & Tile Ayers, Mrs. Raymond But, due to lts proximity to ad.
B. Beer, Miss Mary Allee Case, jaeent residences, active play hat
Mrs. Alfred D. Moran, and Mrs. facilitieswould be Ineompatlble in FABR[ and

C O M P A N Y Winfield S. Jewell, Jr. Also with existing development, from WHALIN_'S Wet _dfMHans Lovisa,proprietor lendingtheirsupport are board The existing waterfront park

21323 Harper 7 Blocks IV. of 8 Mile Rd, members Robert Downte :II (7.4 acres) is aL,'eady developed A becoming straw enhances 0fire[, ,Jerome E. J. Keane, Thomas V. for active recreation and wii'_ be
PRescocff 1-1300 LoClcero, George F. Mehltng, continued as such, The pro- yotLr appearance while %5

Open Monday _nd Friday 9 tO _ and Thomas Nester. posed Three Mile drive coolingyou off--thereason
Cu_., wed:,_ur_. and Sat. a to s It has been suggested,,since would serveto complement thil why every well.dressed ?_

there will be'no reserved seats, park by providing an addi _ Ex/e.ndedthat an early arrival would be lionel area for rest and relax- man wears one. _Te have • .

" .... .-- _: practical, alien, many face-flatterlng styles.

• tASY----"*"ease°frainthec°ncertlHOW Wfl[ l_ot take plaee' and tickets '._0 tO 1'.00 _"

may be refunded by callingTU YOUR CHOICE .... :*"_ _'_!_CC

5:8881. Watehyottr habits--either Wha g'sthey pull you down, or move

you upward In the world. DErCinema, League Re]r:

I tohaveone Holds Election Gross¢ .o WOODWARD 6,129 W. 7 MILE |a,he.Book

[! eeededgackA. Doerr,J'r.,astheMrS"Mary Mui]arky sue- Point¢ IM]_[ North of City-County Bldg. Nearmanarrange ¢ws OpenThur=.andFri.Evas.Livetnoi'Oro$$e Po|n,e De,rayI newly elected president of the ...... '

: your ,o,.,. League Published gvery ThaT, any by
for the coming year at the an- An_eebo Pnbllshers,Ine.

t nual banquet held on There- 99 Kereheval Avenue

| i_s_rar_ce day, May 26, at the Grosse Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan

Polnte War Memorial Center.

Mrs. Mull_ky is chairman of Phone TU 2-6900

Joel g o,
• thehotogr,  o o, ..oon, Thc SAVINGS TREND isSutherland ,o,,o,.o.o.oo,, toto l_o_ee_ytmr _eri_a. under the act Of March 3, 18_'/.

Other new officers named _ubscr]ption Rate_'- _4.00 Per Yea:

ty Marl ($5._0 outside, _n, First Federal where .your accountt car, your hom_ axe: George C. Cossaboom as CountyL AU _Tewsand A leer mt14434 E. Jefferson I " " "

Ferd Kolvoord, custodian, se_on.

VA2-4,B| |' Membersa*largeare.Irs.,__0 GROWS FASTERVA 2-4190 t Pierre PalmenUer and Dr. _n_ange of.Address.Forz'n_3579) to:
I Richard Pear. _ _ercneval Avenue. Gro_l

Polnte 36, Michigan.eovt,m yol wmt to

And yo_ _m't buy bet_ I_o_i_n than
t_cate Farm, By spe_ding just a few minutei

with you, I can show you how in_pensiw

and convenient complete _ov_,a_,.. and

__L' %! .... s_. o._. o_,_._, ,_,. ,.-..,

HaremBeaMsley
You get completeprivocyand ruggedprotectkm

_ _!!: Service Manage_ a!_ with Habitant FENCE

RandinRambler Drop in find out why 12,800 people opened newPatterned after the stockades o_ early American _ettlers, Habitant • • *

De,enderStod:ade is toda,'_ .most popular screcnlng fence.The Savings Accounts here the first 5 months of 1960says this week: tightly asscmbk-d pickela are consm_c_.ed o/ rich Michigan White

Cedar {or ruddy, long.laging beauty. "$1ock_le" b factory fabricated

i I in :tandard 8' lengths. $pedal lengths necessary to custom-fit your That's at _he rate of 128 new accounts /
Play it safel Let us check yeu r brakes teday, lot line are included at no extra cost? Gates, single or double swing, every working day! Your savings at FirstI They may need adjusting or relining. I in any width, are oampletely a_._embled with heavy-weight, rust- Federal are insured to $10,000 by Federal

_esi_tant hinge and latch hardware. All tenon oonstmction with posU Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.
and tenons Penes preservative-treated. Whether you are seeking ,.

Regardless o_ the make or mode} of your present car, Te! privacy or wish to enhance the beauty of your yard, you can choou_ Thirteen offices to serve you, plfis a mail-
us _how you how wa excel ifi servTce.Our skilledmechanic_ Habitant fence h: Basket-Weave. Stockade. Picket, Lattice and Post saving plan that's tops in convenience.
work in a modern, welt equipped shop . , . end costs are & Rail, with gates to match. Our peopIe make saving pleasant and
reasonable, Safe, carefree mofor;ng ';or you is our main easy. Special Coupon and Vacation Club

interest. Call today |o_ FREE FOLDER and price_ on all fourteen Habitant Savings Plans for those who find it diffi-
fence _yle_. Remember:. A modest down payment puts Habitant Celia; tO save, We cash paychecks free for

FIND A BFrTER WAY,.. FIND YOUR WAY TO... k-nee _ Tour yard . o . convenient terms to fit every budget, savings customers.

tl i¢ doesn't haw thi_ tag it't not gemuine Habitant? _ Eaxningsstartthefirst oft'he month on money

Rnndin I) kl Inc. sdded by the 10th.

.,um,.er, --------"-tUUNIAINEFENCECO. Kercheval near St. Clair148il Kerchevalaf AlterRd. VA 1-4411
FencingMaterialsor Er,ction Grease Pointe G _/a, ,_,,_,,,o/_ .,_,..,,._

QUALITY THROUGHOUT .. , PRODUCT, PERSONNEL; 20760Harper, af 8 MileSALe & $|RVICI

Iltal Eltimatlm _ I'U !.81165
I I IIIII I I I II

•/

iI S _ i!
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, Bicy e Sae Inspectionin Farms Two Dog Bite thet.  th.,,yo,,ca..ot,w.hw..tyo,o .at.
.... Cases Reporzed ,,

TropicalTailored ,,woo.e,o,.o, w .oLowest STEREO' • reported over the weekend in

,.eo,,.o, ro..o Record Prices!Little Debbte Hansen of 17440

__ Maumee avenue was bitten on LONDON-Classical, reg 5.95 .......... now 3.98

J by LEBOW J the finger by aneighbor's dog, LONDON-Richmond,reg. 2.98 .......... now 1.45
while playing In the neighbor's RCA, reg. 5.98 ....................... now 3.98

_ back yard, Sunday May 29. The RCA, reg. 4.98 ................... now 2.98dog belongs to Mrs. M.A. "'"'
Themur of 367 Rivard boule- STEREO.FIDELITY,reg. 2.98 ............ now 1.98
yard. ALLOTHERLABELS---20%to 46% OFF

The dog has been confined to Largest Stock o[ Best Labels
its home for 12 days. The child
was treated by her family doc-

tor. OUr Business is . . .
The same day, Shirley Tru-

For ¢he m a n desiring den of 3029 Drexel was bitten: STEREO & HI-FI SYSTEMS
[on the hand by the dog belong-

summer cJoihin9 fhaf ring to the Edward Wilsons of Furnifure -- ComponenCs -- 1o_allatlon
Jl Woodland place. Miss Trude]l

{its . . . and is n e a f jwas in the front yard of the FINEST MAKES ONLY!
+hroucjh high humidi,_y, wiIsons'neighbors,the Emory i

Fords of 2 Woodland place,

Six-ounce L_acron-wool. _'_:::/.t:_:::__$____,__._A_,_:_ when the incident occurred. DETROIT AUUIO g........ ,.,_ ._: .... _;_:.,_ _:_:;,_._:_:_z,, : ._ _.,,._._;_: :_,_!_ _:_.,_ . The Wilsons were ticketed
_;.'.:___::!i _i:_!__(_i_#i_:ii_:._i::!i_ _ by the City letting

_l_ii_:_ their dog.run at large. He was "16020E. Wanen Ave., near Devonshire
impounded at home for 12 days.

Eager young cyclists from the ers to the bikes already inspected are ........
Richard School presented their bikes from left to right, Patrolman Joseph

_____/_ for inspection during the annual Miller (face obscured), school safety

Bicycle Safety Inspection Contest. officer, Earl Trombley, rear, employe THE PERFECT FATHER'S DAY GIFT
Scores of students kept Farms police of the Farms Potice Department,
officers busy checking safeW features Police Chief James Furton, and Patrol-

of the bikes. Affixing approval stick- man _te_ FOR EVERY FUN.LOVING FATHER!

GROSSE POINTE, AT 17140 KERCHEVAL There are eight district head- Scout o-brae
10

TUxedo 2-8970 quarters with 54 posts in the

Accotmt_ Invited Convenient Free Parkin Michigan State Police organize- Come rain, or shine, the big- skilled in the art as were their
tion. State headquarters is at gest Scouting Exposition in the earlier counterparts.

East Lansing. world will open its gates to the The Scouts' own "summit
public at 7 p.m. on Friday, June conference" will be on display.

10, for a three-day stand at the Called the "Bridges of Friend-

Michigan State Fairgrounds. ship," ttds display wiLl feature
Thirty thousand Cub Scouts, several hundred 50th Anniver-

Boy Scouts, Explorers and Unit sary scrapbooks that have been
Leaders are burning the mid- compiled by Packs, Troops, and
night oil in last minute prepa- Posts in the Detroit Area Coun-
rations for the part they will cil. These books, which contain
pI_y in the greatest 50th Anni- a written and pictorial record
versary Council Show to be of the unit that put it together,
staged in the entire nation, will, at the end of the Exposi-

Thousands of mothers are elan, be shipped to Scout units
putting the finishing touches all over the worId. The Con-
on such things as clown cos- sular Corps of Detroit will
tumes, fat-lady outfits, suits judge the scrapbooks and make
for Bozo the Two-Headed Wild awards to the top units.

Man {Or is it Men?), all of The Explorer Specialty area
which will be donned by the will be of tremendous interest
boys taking part in the special to all, featuring such things as
Cub Scout Circus, which takes skin diving, ham radio opera-
dace under a real "Big Top" tion, automobiling, and boat

tent, complete with "barkers" building. Some 200 Explorers
extolling, "marvels take place and their "dates" will enjoy a
before your very eyes!" special event on Saturday night

Hundreds of Scouts, with as as they take part in the gala
many varying degrees of skill, "Explorer Recora Hop." The
will put all they've learned on Chevrolet Building has been ;::::_:_!:
the line, as they demonstrate decorated especially for this oc-
their prowess as "chefs" in casion, and more "than a thou-
cooking and baking demonstra- sand records festooning the

tions. Mathers and dads willl ballroom, will be given away to
learn, with some surprise, that l.the teen-age dancers at the con-
3unlor wasn't fooling when he _ clusion of the evening's affair.

said he was the "best doggone i All this and much, much
cook in the whole troop." jmore awaits those who attend

Dyed-in-the-wool sportsmen _ this great 50th Anniversary Ex-
will be amazed at the complete ] position staged by the Scouts
outdoor camping area, and will ] and leaders of the Detroit'Area
pick up many valuable tips r Council. More than 50,000 boys •

W from the demonstration_ put on I and adults are out ringing door- Whether he's a golfer or a gardener, he'll be exceptionally cornforfob[e
by dozens of troops that exce]l bells and buttonholing prosper-

in 'outdoor living skills. They tire customers, selling tickets and good _ookingin Zero King's "Swissaire." C'hisyear's perfect gift forwill see the newest ideas hn to the Show. In case you were

lightweight camping equip'- missed, a most warm invitation dad. The knit unders!eeves will allow him the free-swinging arm move-
_lCt_mm_t ;_ merit, and camp "gadgets" that is extended to everyone in the men¢ necessary for the perfect golf swing. And, +he "Sw[ssaire" featuresmake "living out" a pleasurable greater Detroit area to join the

experience. Bait casting and Scouts in celebrating their 50th #he popular knif collar, cuffs and waistband foo! Shell is of non- depre-
fly rod instructors will help the Anniversary Birthday at the
beginner to make uuckers out Jubilee Scouting Exposition on cio'_ing, self-seating SuPim_. Jacket is machine washable. Ava_labIe in

The old and the new will be June 10, 11, 12, at the Michigan

cad on display in the Western State fairgrounds. " ,s199a' Wagon Train area, where au-

th..rio Co.e,togW.go.. District GOPs
' rub hubcaps with the very" lat-

LIFE LIG Y est in modern camping trailers, TO HearNoblecomplete with equipment to
house a whole troop in arm-
chair comfort, for a day or a John H. Noble, author of "I 17012 KERCHEVAL OPEN FRL TILL 9

01111 SPAISH BOOTS _ _ S,_e In Russia", ',,'ill"Old4imers" attending the speak at the 14th District Re- AT NOTRE DAME FREEPARKING
Exposition will get a special publican Headquarters, 15316
thrill when they set foot in the East Warren, on Sunday, June
old country store. The pot, 12, at 8 p.m.

C HUlaS oriestain--al]Candybelliedsteve, the crackerbins,thepiekleofeaSe,anWillagethebarrel,bring'whenOldbacktl_'es°da23_skido_pennYmem-f°un"__[j_i_t_1;_[j_;i_f_;_j_i_[_.i_[._[_i1i"_'i[_1t_t[[_]]_r_._r_.[t_J_i_'[_"_.[_iii"_.[_]tg}_J_'_[_j_g$_[_]_gt_.'_g_'__'_$$_"'_"_[_$_gg"_[[_]_g_._[g._._.r[_[_j_...R_MEM_RI:_THi::R'$ DA¥._JMNE 19_1meant--real cooI, man!

Young and old alike will be i=-_-=
spellbound at the activities in]-_
the Indian Village area, where l---

hundreds of brilliantly cos-[_

tumed 'Indians" will perform [- _--"_--"-----"_'__1_

ancient tribal dances before a__---
background of colorful teepees. ]_
The fascinating art of Indian [--_ ..............

handicraft, headwork, sand-[-- _""-'-_t-

paintiv g, costume- making, [_-==
leathercraft, all will be done l:y [- "-'" -_-_
Scouts who have become as J__ ____ "

IMPOBTED ____
FROM • __== Topfashion news.the v-neck

w,th One Umt == :.... knit shirt of Ban-lon®l Notethe
SPAIN"

, " : : :;: stylefeahnes:contrasting.stripes

___ ..... .,
fashion raglanshoulders.From

• _ _::: _i_ beachto barbecue,fairway, to
dub...thisisthe woshab|e

Direct from sunny Spain, e,olor and comfort! T_s _porter] chukka _s t_ INDOORGAS - : _:
quick.

tightest, smoothest we've seen, and a great value at its very low price. The fine. INCINERATOR= "; . dry shirt you'll wear with breez_.

tough cowhides for which Spain is famous have been tanned tO supple _ftne_ _. \ _ light comfort, french bkm, bone• Completelylined

teamed with a flex},, non.sklcl rubber role for lively action. Terrific colors-- with thick firaar_ _, ! olive, beige, wheat, s,m,l_l. 6.98

cued to every casual thing you wear. * $g,, automatic-- ,smokeless.ododlll

Only * TIday't mctt mocklrt

, Red . Loden Green • Grey • Vicuna Tan $99.50 w,__otttri_Permit and _rilb I_d [lli'_ql
Installation

$29.95

Smiih.Malihews _..s SHOP -- First F,o_,

17012KERCHEVAL OPEN FRI. TILL 9 Foundry00,
AT NOTRE DAME FREE PARKING 6640 Charlevoix STORE HOURS--9:30.5:30 Mon_•y H_ru Saturday

WA 2-7i55

v

k
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Still Sh f G 1 _, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. tSnell, Mr. Frank E. Tay'or, gr., ] Flag Daywasestabllshed a::" Center Drive art 0 oa Reid, Mr and Mrs Edward C IMz, William Tecta, Mr, andlan annual national celebrat,n• ' ' " * r

Roney, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W|I-IMrs. William S. Turner, Mr. lin 1916 by President Wnndrow

of thisgroup have so far netted Albert B. Perltn, Jr.,Paul L. tionsdaffyfrom GrossePointers William Sehenck Mrs. C. W. IRobert Warmbold, Mr. and [nationalholiday,but the Presi-
the Center'sdrive$7,254.23/ Nagel, Mrs. Benjamin Stock- who have yet to send in their Schmittdiel, Mr: Louis Sch-| Mrs. Ernest Whitney, Mr. and{ dent proclaimsa public observ-

waller, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. IMrs. Richard C, Williams. [ance every year, 'Tlle Memorial Associationis well,and Mr. and _Irs.H. Mi- chee_s. While check books are
very,very gratefulto these tel- cou,Jr. out between now and the tenth = , , = '

Peat Sod lowup workers who Include the CaptaLn, John K. Roney and of the month the Center hopes

followingteam c a p ta In s and workers Guy Ireland,Mrs. Stu- people willbe re m In d e d to •
helpers:C ap ta in, hD-s.John art E. Davidson, Mrs. Robert E. make theirIncome tax dedue-
Bockstanz aridw or ker s Mrs. Baker, Herbert WoodaU, Wilber tlblecivicgiftand investment
Richard Wunsch, M_. Donald Brucker, Jr.,A. P. Bartholo- in Grease Pointe'sliving War

{willnotgrow intheshade} Lescohler, Wa Ite r Schwartz, mew, Mrs. Nathan B. Goodnow Memorial and active cultural
William B rya n, Mrs. Walter and Mrs. Perry TeWaR. and community Center.

• known forbeauty,estate look Auch, Jack Stephenson, James Captain,C. A. Schn_ider,'and[ Among the many recent don-
• _h[ck stand crowds out crabgrass Daoust, Miss Christine Ed- workers Irvln Malcolm, Robert[ ors to me urosse _omte war

• doesn't have ,0 be re-seeded ,yards wncox,Owe.. U ers"wnCaptain, Mrs Stanley Dolega _,,_ _.._ _.h..m ...... I,onowmg.o,.oo,owo. GrossePointeProperty_.., ............. , L_th.._. _....... fl|
tO mcl[fl_aincolor and workers Mrs. John R. Pear, Morse, John Jamieson,'Arthur ime _oara o[ Directorsdeeply

Mrs. Jo_m Neiman, Mrs. Rob- Baylls,ArLhur Christopher,DonI wish to thank.

eft Suczek, Mrs. Daniel Wells, Castleand W. Lorln Pharmalee.I May 18

deservesyour supportford Loranger, Mrs_ Frank Pea- and w o r k er s Mrs. William reel,Dr. _indMrS.C. Roy Brooks,

YARD lax, Mrs. Thomas 3efferis, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Edward Cox, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burton, Mr,
Tarold Jarvis. Donald W. Jennings,Mrs. Fran. Donald M. Carson, Mr. Henry
Ca._taln, Mr. Edward F. cls H. Brown, Mrs. Wallace O. Chase, Mr. Robert H. Clan-

DRIVE ,_. SE_ ,T Gehrig and workers Harold A. Temple, Mrs. Robert Patterson, cy, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Send your check• " WlekfiAllyne Lltchfield,Arthur hlm. H o m er M a r so n, Mrs. Curtis,Mr. George L. De Caus. ,
WHERE IT IS GROWING Dannecker, John A. Bell,John James G. McMahon, Mrs. J. sin,_Mr.Albert R. D_fcvc:,Mr.

Kuiviae,hHm'oldMerriil, Glenn Lee Thompson, Mrs. Theodore and Mrs. Maurlee De Keyser, and coupon today/Lockwood, S. Shenefield,Wal- Osius, Mrs. J, Randolph Smith Mr. and Mrs. William DeMeter,DWARFFRUITTREES terSterns, andMrs. Joseph Reed. Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam H. Den-
Captain, Mrs. Frank Haus- Captain, James Standish,Ill let,Dr. and Mrs. John Ditzler,

Potted... grow _o approx. 12 ('t, in height mann, Jr.: and workers Mrs. and workers Norman A. Kop- Mr. Allen F. Edwards, Jr.,Mr,

John S. Foley, Mrs. Robert M. _erschmldt, F. D. F o u n t a t n, and Mrs. L. E. Eiserman, Mr. ! I =ii ii_ iii mi_ ---== _i= I ---= iIi =--i iii iii iii i_i i_

V ,ir.:" _m b eR" Clarke, Mrs, George Brown, SterHng Graham, Jr.and Neale and Mrs. C.J. Edwards, Jr.,Mc. iMrs. A. Jackson Day, Mr_ H. Ollver. Mrs. John B. Ford, Jr.,Mr.

Pierre Palmentier,Mrs. Louis Captain,Mrs. WilLiam 3. Tur- Stanley A. Formanlak, Mr. and TO _ro$se Poin ´�ProperlyOwners'AssocTafion
APPLE... Macintosh,knownforhiqhquafib/,{laver. F. Vollmer,Mrs. Harold R. Dan- net and workers Mrs. Sterling Mrs. M. Gandolfi,Mr, and Mrs.
Hardy Re_ Deliciousemd Golden Yellow Deliclous. iels,Mrs. Donald McConachJe. I Sanford, W. D. Coha n, Mrs. James E. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. P.O, Box _0_4

I I
Each willbear about a busneIof {ullsizefruitwT_hin Captain, William B. Hurley !Paul G. Hykes, Mrs. William M, Philip Goold, Mrs. William H.
2 years alter planting, and workers CliffordW. Ash- Gibson,Mrs. Arthur Baylis,Mr, iGranse, Mr. and Mrs. William GrossePoinfe36,Mich.
CHERRY . . . Very coIorfu]sprTnq blossoms.These ton,Remington Purdy, William and Mrs. John W. Frlesema, J. IIaarz,Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

produO_ve �0�•�ripenabout July 5_h to 10th. and Anne Brown, WiUiamLand Hugh T. Burns, Mrs. L. &Lot- Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B.
Mrs. William Hurley, Mr. and gering and Mrs. Alfred Mit- Hillegas,.Mr. and Mrs. Edward _] My check for $........... is enc[0sedas a contributlon.
Mrs. Robert Waldron, Sterlin_ schke. HegUn, Mr, and Mrs. Theodore | |

F and J LANDSCAPE CO _,,o_ l_s. George B. Smith Captain. Bert W_eking and R. Hedges, Jr., Mr. William P. i• William Zabeiskie. workers H. J. train0 Arthur Hoffman, Mrs. John Xeir, Mr. [] My check for $}0.00 Tsenclosed for membership.

(drive-in Nursery) Captain, Louis B. Hyde anc Louwers, Charles Elliott, How- and Mrs. Robert J. KeLly, Dr.workers H. C. Reynolds, Fred- ard Earle, Howard H. Lawrle, K. K. Ktmberlin, Mr. Earl Kin.

crickV. Slocum, A. W, Hollar Mrs. J. Crawford Frost,Mrs. C. dra,Mr. Henry E. Kodan, Mr. I N_mo .............................................. l
17017 E. Warren, Def.24,TU 1-0130 ro_d Ballantyne,A. R. Wauga- B. Johnson, William J. Molt, and Mrs. P. W. Kridler.

iman, Mrs. Doris Coulter and and Thomas Fox. Mrs. LeslieE. Mac.Lean,Mr, Address ...,.......................................,
Mrs, Paul Moreland. Captain, Harry H o g a n and and M__. Marvin F. Marks, Mr.
Captain, William Klingbeil, workers John W. Yaynter, Mrs. and Mrs. Ray L. Martin, Mr.

Jr. and workers William Lair- Oscar B. Marx, Mrs. Alan P. and Mrs. Thomas McDonald, I ................................................... * |
ner, Robert J. Petz, Mrs. Fred- Beebe, William Bryant, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ritter NeweU, Mr. • l
erlck Youngblood, Mrs. DaVid Watson I. Ford and John Huet- IC. J. Parducci, Mr. and Mrs. I.

Teague, Mrs. Alan Bodycombe, teman, Jr. J. Patton, Mr. Frank Presley, L --- ---. .= =. --... _ -- --..--
Mrs. Robert E b e r s o I e, Mrs. Many of these v o 1u n t e e r Dr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Reed,

Frank FrLshkorn, Mrs. William workers have agreed to con- i 'll'll,rrlilllll_Ipllllll_rrJlJilllll_rlhrlliillllIrlJI l_rlJllllll_IIJilllffllllIIllII _ rCarleton, Mrs. J a m e s Alien, tlnue their follow-up efforts = ' II_llrIllil IIII_I_III_IIIIII_II_IIIIMIIII_IIIIIII[III_IIj_IIIII_jIII_II_IIIII[_]_IIII_rIII[_IIIIII[IIIIIu_II_IIII_IIIIIIIIII_I_IIII_III_IIIII_IIII_I_I_NIIIIIIIII[II_IIIIIII_IIII_I_IIIIII_II_II]II_I_"_HN_B[_N_"_[_I_
Mrs. Lorn e MacDonald, Mrs. i through 3une taking new names -

Roger Walker, Jr., Mrs. William to call upon to keep plugging -

Dahling,Mrs. David Livingston,Iuntil the Center's necessary == STORE H'OURS:
and Mrs. Jayner. $50,000 goal is reached. Many __ 9:30to 5:30Monday
Captain, Mrs. Edward Luss, captainsare obtainingaddition-

• through Saturday
and w or k e rs Mrs. John G. al new workers to assistin the
Scales, Mrs. Harold Husband, effort.
Mrs. l_olloWIIcoxon,Mrs. :Ken- The Center alsowant_ to ack-

BeauMassage   au.0e,Norton, Mrs. K e n n a r d Jones, ciaflon the wonderful volunteer it:s "P-F" time
Mrs. G e o r g e Goodheart, Jr., assistance of the following ttre-

Slenderizing _rs. Eugene Klaver, l_h_. Perry less and dedicated
Penz,and Mrs. Thomas Groehn. who have spent co_ztlesshour_ " , , ,"]'_mo_or the younq

Sfeam Cablne_s crowd's_vori_Captain, Hudson Mead and acknowledging and recordinl

_} workers Mr, and Mrs. William giftsand making thousands of washable play oxfordsl

Mac_( Ave. Salon J. Kirby,Robert B. Wood, Stu- follow-uptelephone calls.They! Note these com{or_
art Fraser, Lawrence Verdior, include Mrs. D avi d H. Baer, fea_res: ventirated

Only ElliottH. Phil.12ps, Douglas Gra- Mrs. Harold G. Barthel, Mrs. ....
John p. Worchester, Fred Hibbard, Mrs. F. C. Me- uppers, sturdy coshion

eo_ App_,,_e=_TU 1-7297 c_ar]e_ Brown, Paul Twohey Intyre,Mrs. F. E. I)_Iman, Jr., arches, rjqid wedge
and Peter Kilbourne. Mrs. Burr LindzaylMrs. Walter soles] Navy, redl
Captain, Mrs. Jean Mesritz Pear, Miss Ann Brown, Glenn • 4-12 sizes.3.98LET US CREATE A andworkers Mrs. John C. Cook, Lockwood, Mrs. Joseph Rogge-

.Strong Edwards,. Mrs. Henry H. 'Margaret Mooney, Mrs. Hubert : 121/2-3 sizes. 4.25
Dewey, Mrs. Robert Koebel, Goebel, Mrs. Watson I. Ford, White only.

forYOU ! Mrs. Frank E. Staudish, Mrs.. Mrs...Mark Edgar, Mrs. H. Ray ,,I,*,*,,,,, ........ ,,, ........ ,,,.,,,, ,,,, ...... , ....... t,,,,,,,, --. Patrick White, Airs. George Wil- Will, Mrs. Davtd_ H. Baer, Mrs. . 4-8 sizes. 4.98
son,Mrs. John F. McCabe and Harold S. Davis, Mrs. Markley

Maler & Werner Captain, Thomas Nester and Bat_hel, Mrs. B. L. HerHck,:
workers Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mrs. Arthur.Davls, Mrs. Hugh
Klaasen, William Rieman, Jr., Nutter,Mrs. Bryce Russell,Mrs.

Beauty Salons Bernard Whitley, Mrs. John Louis Piper, Mrs. Erie Stroh, YOUTH CENTER
Pureel, Richard E. Barlund, Mrs. Stanley Day, Mrs. William Second Floor

17670 MACK 15311 E, WARREN Mrs. Richard Campbell and Ed- Baffrey, Mrs. F. C. McIntyre, :,, .... ,,,,,,,l,,, ....... ,,i...... , .... ,.,,,
ward Picard. Mrs. Nathan B. Goodnow, Mr&

At Unlversit_ Near Beaconsfield Captain,Mrs. Helen V. Peez Alan P. Beebe, William.H.Mac- . ' -
"i'U 1.7297 TU1-3190 and workers Mrs. Harther Lean, R,E. Truba, EohnR. Bell,

Keim, Mrs. Earl I.Heenan, Jr., MJ,ss Marcie Pierce and Miss
Palmer T. Heenan, Ben W. Bey- Janet Schram.
er, Mrs. Edwin Bodkin, CharIes The Center wishes to empha;
Parcells, R. T. Herdegen, Jr. size, however, that it is still
Mrs. Robert Powers. $4,800 short of the $50,000 need-

Captain, John V. Rlni and ed to operate the Center in its
workers James Howard, Daniel new fiscal year beginning Aug-
Hodgmann, Mrs. H e r m a n K. ust 1. The Center looks forward

A

B

short sleeve sport shirts

for a boy's summer fun

toeyp,,pp.,,,. Graduation Gift o,
"Srid_lRose"per, aie sheet, with a Future... ,_., inthe cooJestwash.and.wear caftan

A/ovelyg;ft for theb6de:to-beor for "Whenyou givecommonstock to a graduate Ile appreciated Smartprintsandrich,oIidi
• . . you're offering a gift that will be

yourself...crispwh;fepercotes,strewn remembered gratefullyfor years to come. It in an endlessassortmentof colorfulstylez,
withpastelyellow,blue,orplnkroses _tansanesteggwhichcangrowinvalue,and encourages the savings habit. You can A. Madras.type plaid ivy pull-overshift. _C

tocomp_ment every decor, give common stock in two ways . . . by 8-12 $1ze$,3.00 14-20shes.3.50
regular purchase or through a convenient __

72x108"... 4,98 81x108 _'..._.9_ Monthly Investment Plan that permits you __

42xI0_...LIO tobuy on a pay-as-you-go basis.S_op at _ B.Softmu_ed lanel.10-20sizes,3.9$
either of our offices and find out about all =_

the advantages of common stock as a gift E_= C, Selhprln!stylewlthregulation collar,
for graduation or any occasion. _

E

8.12s|zes.3.00 14.20s;zes,3.50
I=:

MeM._RSN_WYORKSTOC__XCH*N_-= _ D
Ilubl Building,D,troli'2_, _loamflelL Hilh, M_cb. YOUTH CENTER--

WOodwm'd$.1122 JOrdan6-46S0 SocondFloor

Home Decorative Shop :
TWO HOURS FREE PARKING--TIckets V.lldated When You Meko e hrck.le.

17141 Kercheval
i ii :_ I i i LI I i II III lli

I
I I

r
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Ma yH lpD i i gP g C H pit IAd it 100 000th P tin e r v n ro ram ottage OS a m s , a ent Lawyers Honor Robert Winter Chta,en'ske,9,e
I June 9 for Luncheon(Continued from Page 1)-- _an-'y_or-ms of insurance and Robert C. Winter has been The family consists of daughter

the good fortune of having an the importance of each, along I _.;:;i: i!i! elected president of the Detroit Maralyn who will g ra d u a t e The Michigan League for

insurance agent to explain the with the meaning of the stat I :'i Bar Association, to su c e e e d from Duke University in June; Crippled Children will hold its
responsibility law. . ::.,. Charles Rubiner. He is the new

Insurance discussions have : i top officer of the 3,000-member Ann, now Mrs. Howard Nash annual party June 9 at Loeh-
been handled by specially association, one of the oldest in of Summit, New Jersey; WiN moor with a board meeting to
trained men. the Utiited States. liam F., a student at Wayne be held at 11 o'clock with the

State University and Robert
Eye Doctors Help Mr. Winter, who heads the Marshal[ who is to graduate luncheon and card party will

It has been found during the L:; association in its 125th year, from Grosse Pointe High support the Christmas party for
past semester the ey6 doctor has long bee nactive in associa- School in June. the crippled Children.
can do a great job of impress- tion affairs and served during
ing the students with the ira- the preceding year as first vice-
portance of good vision in good, president.

safe driving. "If you can't see, Other officers elected to ;.7__
you can't drive," students are serve with Mr. Winter were

told. They also learn that in James Montante, second vice- -'=:_-_ Our
many eases much can be done president, who becomes first _"

35th Year
to better one's vision or corn- vice-president; A. D. Ruegseg-
pensate for defieiences to be- ger, secretary, who Was elected 'i_ Of Fine
come safe drivers. Several dec- second vice-president; Charles

tors have given this service in := L. Goldstetn, treasurer, who Beauty Carethe interest of developing safer was elected secretary; and
drivers in our community. ' Richard Ford who was elected

This year in a ten-car pro- treasurer. For your convenience,
In the association member-

gram, cars for the behind-the- ,!;". _: we have nov/ expsndedwheel training part of the / ....... :::_:_ : :.;_i ?_ .._ ship election last week to fill

Driver Education course are ___ ,our vaeaaeies on the board of our salon *o _i{_'een
furnished by the following __ dirc:tors, Edward P. Frohlich
dealers: Dawsou-Simms, Incor- : _-_: was the only new man to win a Beauty StatiOns w;fh

porated, 2 Fords, 1 Falcon; I place on the bOard. The three A_Dointments our new annex.

Shalla Chevrolet, 1 Standard directors re-elected, were Rob-
Shift, 1 Corvair; Ewald Chevro- eft C. Winter, Harry E. Moun- TU 2-0020

tain, Jr., and George E. Bush-
let, 1 Automatic Chevrolet nell, Jr. To enhance your Beauty we have a skilled staff ready fo

Jefferson Chevrolet, 1 Auto- Mr. Winter, the new assocla- serve you. Call us, we wiff be happy fo arrange an ap-
matilc Chevrolet; Ken Brown, When MRS. REGINALD BOBIER the first patient in the present hospital tion president, was born No-Incorporated, 1 Auto. push- poiMmenf for you.
button PIymouth; Fisher Rec- was admitted to Cottage Hospital of building, vember 11, 1904 in Greenville,

ord, 1 Standard Valiant; Randin Grosse Pointe on Monday, May 23, she Cottage Hospital was originally Michigan. He took his AB de-
' gree from the University of

Rambler, 1 Auto. push-button became the 100,000th patient since the housed in a small frame dwelling. Michigan in 1926 and his LLB _ I_l_ I l_llbL_ll K_ _
American and Swiss Rambler. present Cottage Hospital building was Gradually it was expanded to include degree from the same school

Must Drive All erected in 1928. Mrs. Bobier was com- two cottages. Still other improvements in 1928. In that same year he
WATCH and It would be very difficult to pletely unaware of her distinction in and expansions have been made. Re- was admitted to the bar and

CLOCK REPAIRS teachDriver Education without being the 100,000th patier.t until she modeling of the third floor, now near- shortly thereafter admitted to
these automobiles, te ac her s was presented a bouquet of roses by ing completion will provide much the association.

state. They feelthestudents are MISS CAROLYN M. WICKS, the needed accommodations for resident With Mrs. Winter, the for-

togiVenlearnawonderfultodrive, not°Pp°rtunitYonecar, hospital's administrator. Mrs. Bobier, doctors, class rooms and other mer Eileen Blunt of Port Free Parking [0808 E. Warren Ave.
but many cars. Each student is formerly Elise Knapp is the daughter facilities, makesHur°n'histhehomeneWatp r600es i dLake.en t Adiacenf Corner Bishop
required to drive every ear in of the late Dr. Lewis Knapp who was Mrs. Bobier, who entered the hos- land Avenue, Grosse Pointe.
the program so they become a resident of Grosse Pointe from 1916 pita[ for surgery, is now convalescing
familiar with handling almost to his death. Her physician, DR. JOHN and enjoying her status as an import- _jt_t_lu_r_j_i_j_t_J_[_t_t_t_r_t_t_t_r_]_t_t_r[_r_]_t_t_tr_t_[_r_t_t_t_t_t_[_]_r_tt_[_j_'
any car. W. MACKENZIE, long a member of ant statistic of the "hospital on the

Graduates of the program, the staff at Cottage Hospital, also had hilF'. _ BE I:ITT[D BY OUR EXPERT COI_ETIERE$
according to police records, are •
making an excellent record as ,':

j  ivors.Schoolofflcialstress Bike Inspection Ends in WoOds Council Praises
GrandfaH_er Clocks that this is due in part to the

great aid -received from the The Woods Police Depart- !_'areells Junior High, only boys City Policemen .....
a Specialty c6mmunity organizations, ment was the first to announce showed up to have their bikes

Jewelry cleaned, reset, and the results of its Bicycte Safety checked, and for some reason, Two City police officers, Ed-
repoired PARK AWARDS CONTRACT Inspection Program, which it the girls refused to take part mend Benthuys and Blair Mar- _'"_

The exterior of the Park completed on Friday, May 2'/. in the inspection. The three tin, were commended by theHoeberling Municipal Building and storage I
Jewelry building will be painted by theJ Patrolman Jack Mast, school prizes reserved for girl win- City Council, Monday night,

Atsalis Brothers Painting and f safety officer, in his report to ners, were returned to the May 23, for their work above :; ,:
14933 Kercheval Maintenance company, which[Director of Public Safety Vern store from where they were and beyond the call of duty on " liLY OF FRANCEHAS A

Near Alter offered the low bid of $2,000. I C. Bailey, disclosed that 1,549 obtained. Spnday, March 13, when they
VA 2-8509 The offer was accepted by the Jstudents from the Woods' six In his breakdown of the saved the life of a Woods dent- CONTROLLING INTERESTIN

Park council on Monday, May _schools, submitted their bi- numbers of bikes inspected ist.
cycles for inspection. Mast gave the following from Dr. Clarence J. Totte had suf- YOUR FIGURE.,.perFed control

WE REPAIR 23,theWhichfirm.aWardedthe contract [ The officer stated that at LadyeaChschool:starofM°nteith'theSea,376;229;OurburnsferedfirStaboutandthefaceSeC°ndanddegreearms i_ : r *'_: with complete all-over comfort.
Barnes, 306; Ferry, 296; Par- m an explosion at his office, i{

LAPS cells, 104; and Mason, 238, The explosion, which was :._:_ HLwa}s_Enhonce g,rdle lakesWinners of the prizes donated caused by accumulated gas, ' :_ inches from your hips, waist andPEH. '_:' -- by the Grosse Pointe Kiwanis ruined the building at 19838At_y Glass or C$irm . ; Club, are: Monteith--Lynn M. Mack avenue, owned by Dr.

°"" o"SPUDS ._.o,,, Doug, as CoRon, ,u, ie Totte. V_....... _igh,. VV_ife nyJon, powernet..
Throekmorton, Tommy Heft- The two City patrolmen were

CUSTOMLAMPS man, Dennis Schoeder and off duty and on their way home _i satin e]asti¢ diamond panels.
Barbara Trentaeosta. to St. Clair Shores, when they _'

11811built trom your " Our Lady Star of the Sea-- heard the explosion nearby, i :,[ _ Sizes26.32,/6" length. 16.50

SECOHgS!
Mauree n DeFour, Linda They stopped, went in the build-, Nylon lace bra, eJasff¢ frontVASES, O'Bersky, Diane Tarolt, John ing through the shattered front l_
Huetteman, Mike Paddon and window and helped Dr. Tottel -_ band. White or black.Sizes

STATUES Linda Bersk. from the buil_ng. Then they/-
"" ca/led the Woods o/lee an

We can raise Barnes---Charlotte A. Brown, P ' d/-- 32.36; A,B,Ccups. 3.95

floor or table . :pper_ Donald C, aper . J " "plosion, I --_
Officer Benthu s to

lamp, :fllp On 'dispose_x, an_ wat_ Ferry Mary Gretchen A1- , St J " y ok Dr. Torte [--_
Special Bases PEELQUIKt_hhn-_eel brecht, Richard Davenport, _o • onnHospital, t__ _:: 1

_- ...... _ -_," Tom Meek, John Caarley, Pa-I Dr. Torte has since written ]_ }:

Made _ m seconos, lyooos tricia Maylock and Carolyn I the ,City of Grosse Pointe ered-
Come in end l'etain full flavor and v_amins. Weber. Liting OfficerS MarUn and Ben-1-

" " thu with litelk over your PEEIX2UIK attaches ins_ - Parcells -- James Conboy, } Y saving his life The

read to ±-" -----"_ Douglas Takach and Bill Hoog- Council agreed that the two of- I--lamp problems. -- y _ _a_es l_wer- . ato. , jfleersdeserved recognition for

• OLLI6 your CtlSposer. ;_e_-ciea..:_g. Mason -- D eI ene Desstin, I the_heroiceffom i-be l_move_ lzl se_s, Roger Solomon, Gary Tersch, I._ J=
• I -H_l[_r_J_[_I_I_g_$_Ir_i_

l_ _ ]_ _ Kathy Holmes, Ronnie Sear- I_
ELEGTRIGSHOP lovai..d Vi Io

17222 E. WARREN AVE. I
11 d ll l_* .,, TRICYCLE MISSING I---==app. Warren Bowling Alleys

chens 16887 St. Paul avenue told City i-
JnUll:Scnler I111:i _rs. Erhard Dabringhaus of I- -

TU l_1977 , iNCORPORATED - pol_ce that a red*Evans-- 20489 Mack Ave T,, ...... cycle had been taken from the/-
Iuxeoo =f 5/UU 22 n....... " ........ _'_'_ ....... " " garage between May a d i =

May 24. l_

_[i __illl[IIlfllrlltlIllllllr$11111t[iIlllIIllIlllIrlllllllillllltlNlllIllJ.,llllllllllillllrlttlllI1[IUIIIllllllllllNIllllllltilllrlCAReISASpOtligtltllllltNllllIt[IJ]lllW it'l'lCapl'uresIlltrlIJItN.OliftII[Nlllll[I,__li_ltlllltleI[[IGtillllll$4tlINll e4'fro_iolllllNtlllnI111I[[InifllllNlllllrlllllllIIItNllllllllltllllffltllltl_ _ ,li_,,_il _"

RemodelNow! ipectator. Smoothcalfski_with THEBEAUTIFULGARDENPRINT

__ the lithe lfffle heel that means of imported Frenchpolishedsoften,by

l! i comfc,rtalong with smart sty|e. Alix of MiarnL.bloomTngnighf or day

Ton/whlte or navy/whffe. 15.98 at summer'sgoyestaffairs, blossoming

bouffant[yat yacht or country club

parties. Figuringchieflyin iti

look of ultra fem[ninlty, the

_i_ bosom-contouringbuift.ff_
;Mi:

:':_ bro and manipulatedmldr]ff ":

shapTng.Green or blue. :: ".

' ' " 8 to 20 sizes. 29.95 _'

Kitchens .. _i i. _ "

Compete
Installation <.,.,!_.-- . .'": "... _ - <7.1,_;<_.

Service '_ _ _

Kitchens -- Bathrooms _ ,{
Formica " ""

__,' "-Vv:

Disposers " _ "_ ,%

Floor Covering __ .i .

Damman
All 4 Stotei

LA 7-9600 _ TWO HOURSFREEPARKING--TickerValidafedWhenYouMake a Purchase. STOREHOURS:9:30fo 5:30Mondayfhrou_ Safurday=r
- -_ C----- - --_ : "%- "

i #

li
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Ii' ALUMINUM ......."r"'* *° POTTEDROSESX', '*'"""it O B I T I! A it I E NCOMBINATION At the family' plot in Elm- ,and it was theh" s0n, the first
Alfred Erskine Brush who was

1 H°*DOORSS34°-° wood CemeteryWednesday THE FIN'STANYWHERE--ASKANYONE
Includes HUNTER BI_IGGS TYREE Calif., and Cyrus Allen Tyree May 25, at 11 o'clock, burial the father of the Detroit scion ._il/_J_ I_
o,lhdwe. * $ 50 i0% DiscountonAnyStd. Size Mr. Tyree, '67, formerly of of Lansing; and a daughter, services were held for Alfred who died in Nevada. He was

Washington road, and residing Mrs. Mareus J. Everett (Mary Ersklne Brush, descendant of also the father of Virginia _ From I Purcho_l, of 5

THIS 15 AN INSTALLED PRICE--NO EXTRAS[ in Phoenix, Arizona, died at Virginia) of Peoria, Ill. an illustrious Detroit faro ily Brush, who is Mrs. Frederick _ More Ro=es.
TRACK TILT COMB his home there, Thursday, May He was a member of the Ma- which was prominent in the city Clifford Ford, of Bishop road, Aoolaimed by Ezperts as Michigan's

All Cenler Roils Interlock I 26. sonic Lodge, the Phoenix before the War of J812. eral times, finally burned to 21724 HARPER
Any Std. Size up to 50 U. ,. He was b°rn in Trent°n C°untry Cinb and the F|rst Alfred Erskine Brush died the gr°und* after the Brushes UCDMCV'¢ Befwe.n

INSTALLED 6 or More Tenn. He was manager of Plant Presbyterian Church of Phoe- last fall In Carson City, Nee. He sold the land to the late Tru-
WEndows No. Two of the L. A. Young nix. was 71. He was born at the JJJllJlkllllllm II IIIP /t & 9 Mile Rds.man Newberry. Alfred Erskine

SCREENS ,or$,eel Dating Beck Co., then he and four other ex- Services were Saturday, May Brush family estate, "The Brush, who grew up in the Phone PR 6.536Sto ecutives formed their own com- 28, in Phoenix and burial was Pines," on the site of the pro- Points during the nineties, was ........... "
Casements 1920 pany, the Falls, Spring, and there, sent Newberry place, educated at Westminster School

For Truscon,'Fenestra, Coco, Crittal, Lupton Wire Co. He remained wRh it * * * He was a direct descendant in Connecticut, served tn the
Any Size, Shape or Design until his retirement in 1946. He HELEN M. BRANDT of Col. Elijah Brush, who came Navy in World War I and was

REPAIRSCREENS- STORM SASH-SCREEN PORCHES moved to Phoenix, for his Mrs. Brandt, 70, of 535 Peru- here in 1794 and married Ade- an extensive world traveler. HeWE PiCK-UP AND DELIVER health, at that time. berton road, died Tuesday, May hide Askin, of a well knowzl moved from Detroit to the West

24, at her home. She was boru Canad,an family. He fought in in 1935. "'" _"__t'_nl_n'_He is survived by his wife, in Geneva, Ohio. the War of 1812 and died a few He was well known in Carson "

AIR=TEC 640vwE7278°°MILERD eriekEStelle'the former Mrs.Fred-Harreltof M emp h is, She is survived by her hue-years tater leaving his real City for his interest in civicz e Tenn; two sons. Hu n t e r B. band, Frank G.; a daughter, estate holdings, whlc h were affairs, He helped organize the

Tyree Jr. (Tom) of LongBeaeh, Mrs. Edward N. Hewitt and a w°rthli*tlemoretbanthetaxes first Carson City ehapter of the ___ ___

son, Frank G, Jr. due, to his son, E dm u n d A. American Polio Foundation and

Services were Friday, May Brush. Col. Elijah Brush is the first community concert I-1
27, and burial was th Wood- also buried in Elmwood Come- series. He began the Nevada

lawn cemetery. • tery. . JCivilAir Patrol.

•, SELLING?ALBERT BOYNTON HARTZ developed the vast Brush lands _Margaret Parshall Brush, and
in downtown Detrci_ into a/two sons Alfred E. Brush III

Ten E "Bonus" D 0., $3,500,000fortune and who,and William Parsha,1 Brush,

shore road. died Sunday, May btlilt "ThePines" in 1846 as aran, ra. MERGING?
xtra ays ,, in his home. summer home for his family.] Brush came from Car-_on City

The owner of Hartz Co. drug He married Eliabeth Case Hunt Jfor the services yesterday.
and medical supplie_, he was
also the past president of the

The first l0 daysof +he mon_ _are "Bonus HaU Lamp Co., retiringfrom of the Junior League of De- rial trlbutesmay be _ent to
that positionsix years ago. He traitand was a trusteeo£ the Sigma Gamma Foundation.

Days" a �Deffoit& Nodhern. When you open built and operated the Gotham Orthopedic Clirlic, and the De- * * * We have a varied portfolio of interestingHotel at John R. and Orchestra trait and Wayne County Tuber- MARY A. WIEDERHOLD

an account by She !0th, your sav;ngs earn place and sold it in 1943. cul0sis Foundation. Mrs. Wiederhold, 93, of 20179 situations to Complement the requirements of
He was a member of the De- During World War lI, Mra, Morningside drive, died Satur-

dividendsfrom_he Ist, Nice,eh? _t AthleticClub, the Grosse Higbie was activein Camp and day, May 28, in the Callahan buyersand sellers.Everythingin confidence.
Pointe Yacht Club, the Fine Hospital Service of the Red Nursing Home.
Arts Society and the Founders Cross and the Navy League. Born in Goderich, Ont., she AskforMr.Weed.
Society of the Detroit Art In- She is survived by her sons, lived in Elkton .and Saginaw
stitute. Carlton M, Jr., Frederick B. of and came to Detroit in 1916. _._ ,_ __

He is survived by his wife, San Francisco and Laurence; She is survived by two sons, I_IRST OF._I_HIGAN CORPO1F_LTION
Alice; three sons, Francis and a daughter, h_-s. Geraldine William L. and Cecil G. oil

Louisville;three grandchildren;l Investment Securities
Boynton and Fred; and one H. Kinzle of Gull Lake, Mich[- _wo great-grandchildren; two] eROSSE POINTE OFFICE • 17114 KERCHEVAL • TU 2-8004sister,Mrs. Delphino Cinelli. gan.
Services were Wednesday, Services were Saturday,May brothers;_nd two sisters. J

June 1, and burial was in 21, in the Grosse Pointe Me- Services were Wednesday, J ._EWYORK CHICAGO COLUMBUS BATTLECREEK BAYCITY

Woodmere cemetery, morial Church and burialwas June I, and burialwas in For-[ FLINT GRANDRAPIDS GROSSEFOINTE LANSING SAGINAW, . . in Elmwood cemetery. Memo- est Lawn cemetery.
OTTO EDWARD RAST

Mr. Rast,81,of 123fiBeacons-
fieldavenue, died Sunday, May
29, in his home.

Detroit batter since 1889,:
he was "Otto the Hatter" with!

his _tore at Washington and _O #State, until his retirement in SAVE!

1943. He was born in Germany
and came to this country in
1889. He was a member of Trin-
ity Lutheran Church and the

Kiwanis Club. , THE.G0tOEN VALUE LINE.OF THE 60's
He is survived by his wlfe,

Clara;a son, Harold, a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Elea_orSievert;four withGE KITCHENBUILT-INS
grandchildren and seven great

grandchildren. " [] []

Detroit _ Northern Services were Wednesday, l [

June 1, and burial was in Rose-
land Park cemetery. ------_ _ . _

SAY I NGS & LO A N A S SO C I AT I O N LAURA B HIGBIE
Mrs. Higbie,70, of 26 Edge- I _ ,

DOWNTOWN .... Delroit & Norlhern Eldg., 1133 Grisw_d _. mere road died Thursday, May

JEAST... 19307 Mack,North of Mor0ss Road, Grosso Point-, _ 19, in Jennings Hospital.

A native of Detroit, Mrs. Hig-
Wlgt... _'82T!.We:tMcNrchols,at Ashton bie was a prominent club-
OownMwnOpd_ Fri_aveUntil 6 P.M...Other O?fic_ UnIII 8 P.M. woman, one of the founders of

_.R._Bka.. _ of_, /_._,',u_, the Sigma Gamma "Association.
She also helped organize the
Detroit Orthopedic Clinic, was
a charter member of the Jun-
tar League of Detroit and was
a trustee of the Orthopedic
Clinic, was a charter member

GrossePointeBoardof Education
VOTEMONDAY,JUNE1:3

i General Electric Co. :• 6501 E, Nevada, Detroit 34, Mich. e it's so easy to have a dream Idtchen--al/ele_:, all

-!_-'_:_:t _:_:;_:._ i J enclose 25¢, please send me my 3- :-_ , perfect, and you CAI_ do it yourself. Genre:a| ElectricDimensiOnalCut-Out"Do ff yourself_ I'
G. F.KitchenP_anningKit. n built-ins are the answer, and they costsovery I_tflewith

: _. .................................... _ terms arranged to fit your budget.

| I_1_.. ,..,,,,,.., .:F.one,,. ,.. Phol_e..,,,,, ,, |

Built- In 4 * Cyclo DIslw_aih er

Washer-Dr)er Combination G.E. DIspolalt 4 Cycl_ pnw_le i_-rIgM _ f_e
Built-in, saves space, f_ h anywhere, Quick, qu(et, qualify, everylblng from _ ae,d" _ to
needsnovenh'As_nglesettingofcontrols, GrindsA_L food waste crystcH.WithR_baway Drab {_le, at_

GEORGER WALLACE' and the whole wa_h-d'ry iob h donel quiet super sound z_eld, ci'eanlng.

.Oven with Handy
Yalegraduate- Veteran,WorldWar II, DistrictSalesManager, G.E. Built*In Eye-Level

PennsylvaniaRailroad-- Three'childrenin PublicSchools 4-Unit Cooktop Controls

--Executive Council,DeferPTA - _o_._ _o_,t
J820T JT$OT

I believe that: x HE-SpeedC,_lrodtm_ls _fro_fado_Fma_
, --spoce-savhg, h_gh[y lid _oL _ o_

efficient, staggered unit _ _e r_va_
arrangement. Choice of door, 21 _ w_le epe_'_b

The primary purpose of _he public schools is to develop as fully as possible the in- colo_, starless Id_elor le_idlq_a_ll_,_L_ro_

tellectual faculties of each pupil. The public schools are not primarily res_.'_nsib[e "_"" _,. ' copperas,, p_ct_re-wk_w m_

for those aspects of child gro_h and fralnlncj traditionally assigned to fhe home,

the church, and the community.

MAY SPECIAL! 52-gal. G.E. Electric Water Heater .. 99.95
The children in aflendance at _ne public _chools beloncj to their parents, who--more

Pnan anyone else--have the righf and responsibiHy to 9u]de _elr upbringing and ,_¢n,,.._O_M,r_'_ ,._,,_Wur/ig __ow#r

developn_ent, _:fi _O_J_

• ELECTRICALAPPLIANCES
The tax money spent on scho_s belongs to atl +he cff_zens. If must be spent wisely t_overY°_r_l);nnlec_and thriftily to insure the fullest value _n education for each tax dollar--mere ex- " . kltc_* 18538 Mack, Ol" Touraina Phone: TU S-3206

G.I:'.. Tcr_ ar-pendifure is not necessarify a guarantee of value. _ow_ ,_,_our Open Friday Evening, till 9:00
longed1oT1,1
budget'

I
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Ju.larChlOme_asto HaveDanceJunel0 _"1'R;C"cles"';" ""_''_°X^I_'oA_, i.,,_lns_'ecteA for HS Musicians Feted at Dinner W=dpresldent;G.Frelmuth,Mrs.Franksec°ndTaugner,Vlce"secretary;and Rebert Brines,The Chl Omega Junlorl Dance Chairman is Mrs. R.
Alumnae wlllholdtheirSpring]J.Dalrymple,Mrs. WilliamS. Ten members of the Grosse and LarryEnglehart,oftheor- treasurer.PolnteHigh SchoolBand and chestra.These studentswere
Dance on Friday,June 10 at[Flscusis in chargeof music, 11 :: " :; Orchestrawere honoredatthe selected, by vote of their The high schoolband'sfinal
Western Golf and Country_and Mrs.C. I.Emery,Jr.heads ,:_
Club. Ipubllcltyforthe galaevent. Band and OrchestraParents groups,as "bestcltizens"of appearancethisseasonwillbeAssociationannualdinnerheld band and orchestra, in a freeconcertto be played

lastweek in the high school on the lskeAdeterraceof the

l_11m_ Scholarships of $50 each,to War MemoriH Friday evening,Dependon Us The dinner is held each music camps of theirchoice,communlty Isinvited.

/ springforthetriplepurposeof went to RichardAxsom, Eliza-

expressingthe parents'recogo beth Court,GeoffreyCrooks,
._ ENJOY BRIGHTER VIEWING nt[onand appreciationforthe FrancesGuice,GeorgeMoeller, LOSES DIAMOND RING

WITH A NEW PICTURE TUBE! effortsofthetwo instrumentalColleenNeill,Gary Osiusand
Picture tubes "dim-out" before they musicorganizations,and toan- WilliamWright. Earry Mueller,40,of 27675
"burn-out". Let us install a new one nouncethe winners ofscholar- Redleaflane, Sou/hfield,in-
and adjustyour setformaximum shipstosummer musiccamps. Clarence Slocum,presidentformedWoods policeon Friday,
brightnessand contrast.

REDUCED PRICES This year the funds raisedof the parents'associationthis May 27,thatwhilehe was ayear,presidedover the busi-
FOR A LIMITEDTIME! by theparents'groupwere suf- nessmeetingin which Walter guestattheDochmoor Club,he

" A NUTTINGgO ficlentfor 10 scholarship Wilson was electedpresidenttestagoldringwltha quarter-RADIO & TELEVISION awardstostudents, for 1960-61. The other new caratdiamond,valuedat$125.
i s • 341 Fl=herRd., TU 5-0110 Full scholarships were given officers are Everett G. Moeller, The ring had his initials "HJM"

,. , , to Gary Grenski of the band, first vice-president; Mrs. Ed- engraved on it.

Grow MUMS'°*°°'Giant Yard[
TheLarge,tEver! __

_:_:_:_'__:_"::_'_ _ _--_,_ _.l_,_ _,_ _Picture by Sgt Roland Symone__ Young cyclists arrived in swarms all, 1,549 students from six Woods_:'_ to have the police officers check their schools had their bikes checked. Par-

t
#_ _ bikes in the annual inspection contest, cells was the only school where girl 9": b"

;t_ :_ Th_.sphase of the inspection took place cyclists did not participate in the con- •
< ....,,:- 6/./'/.. ::;i!_ behind Parcells Junior High School. In test.

_!:i:'_. . :::'*:-:'_

_):_ _" _"' '_: $1 ,e, Daughtersof Empire Fi P i E1 d _'_

__ _! '""' P}an Picnic Luncheon ve o nters ecte
_/_/_<_._0, Another Geo. J. [3OII In- " :

71 ,o,oo To Lead TB Society
September brooming, tar of the Daughters of the "_

British Empire in Michigan Five Crosse Poi_te area resi- with funds raised completely
Boston Ivy, Wisteria .............. $2.d9 will hold their regular month- dents have been elected to during the annual Christmas b'_'.
Dwad FrulfTrees ........ $4.95 ly meeting at the home of Mrs. Jroles of leadership in the Seal campaign., , ...... Tuberculosis and Health So-

Euonymus Creepers .............. $3,_0 FrenchA. Llppltt,I011 Somer- cletyof Wayne County.
set, Grosse Pointe Park, on Supt. J_es W. Sushongof Dental Student

Norway Maples,f2- ISft.fall ....$I0.00 Monday,June 6,at 12:30p.m. Crosse Pointspublicschools,

Paul ScarletThorn, 6 ft. tall...... $I0.00 k picnic luncheon will be and Edwin L. Harmon, 745 EarnsHonors ._. _,

RoweringShrubs......... $2.49 served. Bedfordroad,medicaldirector....... of Michigan HospitalService, StuartB. Smith,son of Dr.
were, elected to three-yearand Mrs.StanleySmith of859

ORDER NOW _ CHOOSE FROM 12 COLORS ,_,, __ termson theboardofdirectors.Sunningdaledrive,receI ved :"b.u '.o._
Geraniu 14 for 6 99 "*"• " " " mar,930 Eake Shoreroad.She varsityof MichiganSchoolof

PLAY :,'
Alaska Fish Fertilizer .............. $1,25 pf, " is 2nd vice p_sldcnt of the Dentistry. :.Society and past president of A graduating senior in the

_o_ .,,oo.o,.oo,o,e,_,,,.. SHOES theonWOmen'StheSociety'sC°mmlttee'executiveDentalschool.awardsand washereeeivedi_tiatedthreeinto go': YOUR PATRONAGE HAS MADE
Tuberous Begonia Plants $125 committee for 1960-61 are Dr. two dental societies, tie was OUR FIRST 25 YEARS SO SUC-

pL_kYell°W'andS_arletsa]x_on.red'era.Be. 3 in fray -/ _obi_ C. BuerM, of 201 Lake awarded the Allen Collins CESSFULTHAT WE SHALL TELL
- Shore road, dh'ector of Henry award in orthodontics, $100, as -

I_IAMI PATIO BLOCKS--All sizes and colors. Gay, Ford Hospital, and Mrs. Gilbert the member of the se_tor class OUR ANNIVERSARYSTORY . ,
New B. PJng_ee of 270 Voltaire. showing the greatest interest

and proficiencyin orthodontics. _" IN THE GROSSE POINTE NEWSSPIKES, nicesize......7gcSPRING RYE, ferny....59c Colors LesterK. Kirk,presidentof He alsoreceivedthe Award in O
ENGLISH IVY, VINCA VINES .........6gc Standard Accident InsuranceDentistryfor Children,given NEXT WEEK.
variegated...........6Be Company, succeedsDr. Max L. by the Michigan Societyof

TRAILING GERANIUMS ...........ggc Liehter,as the Society'spresi-Dentistryfor Children,and a
dent. textbookgsone ofthetopfive

Fresh Fruitand VegetableStand At its annual membershiplpromisingdentalgraduates. IN THE SAME ISSUE---4n1_e NEWS'

meeting,Dr.AlbertE.Heustis,_ In additlonto these three SUBURBIA TODAY macjaz_ne you'll _nd

NOW OPEN[ Michigan health commlssionerJhonors, he was initiated into
who oncewas a victimoftuber-JOmicron Kappa Upsilon, the a lwo-p_ge adver-H_emen_on Chrysler's

Our new stand isnow:open for the season, culosls,told the Societythat_Dentalhonor society,and Phi s_¢afionwagons . . . 4 Va_ia,,'vLwagons,9
..... itmust come up withnew ideasIKappa Phi, a generalhonor O.- Plymou_ wagons and 4 Chryslerwagons ,'_.,

with daiIy,arrivalsof Ioca]Iygrown _nd ship- and new ways tofightTB. ' _ society.He was a Ig5& gv_du- -.--plusa full page incoloron theValiant
pad in fruits end vegetables for your fable. Heel "You've.got to use imagina- ate of Grease Polnte High

Heighfs lion and effort, then prick School. sedan,
governmentalagenciesintoco-

NORWAY PICNIC TABLES operativeactiontowardelimin- Plan Workshop 6"6 Ft, Table, $37,50 8 Ft. Table, $45.00 Twenty-Five Styles arianofthisdisease,"Dr.Haas- CHARLES RECORD
: tie said. "" NED FISHER a

2-SeaterSwing .................. $45.00 fochoosefrom AlmostS.000Mi_gan resi-For HS Editors "'"''" "dents were found to have TB

Come in and browse around . ,. S.N.M last year, the state health de- Five journalism stu.dents FISHER.RECORD
partment reports, from G r os s e Pointe High 3rOTOR SALES, INC.

Meldrum- Smith _,_os "1"O'0 Recent announcements by na- School plan to attend *he Uni-

lionel TB and public health varsity of Michigan's two week

in tuberculosis: a big effort to gain experience and tr.aintng Grease Points Park

N U R S E R Y treat and closely watch the one that will aid them in the pub- VA 2-5777 ;"person out of every five who ]/cation of the school paper, The
- has TB germs within his body. Tower, next year.

17750 Mack, nearRivard _hre_ out of every four people Juniors Bill Bu]lard, Pat Dev-
Kerchevafr,earCadieux who developactivecases of [in,Betty Dumser and Rhea _,-

Fr_e Delivery Call TU _-_43_ tuberculosiswill come from Janes and sophomore Cynthia
' ' this group. The new trend Gilliatt, will attend classes and

toward prevention aims to vir- conferences in the U of M *
tually eliminate the disease School of Journalism, under the _b

Call .= from the United States. supervision of the journalismThe TB and Health Society faculty members of _e uni-

carries on itsvitaI health work' verslty.

"INSTALLMENT ChetSampson'sWesternTours.
The most unique educational experience available to teen-agers

SAVING" JUNE1 JULY22 girls 0nly
:i 8OR

the' Wee J,LY3U- 2 BopandGirls
TOTAL ;---_---_ ! _-'-_--,._;- 1_-=

BUILD a .Savings.Account in in- PRICE " " I "/ _ z_

stalJments.Payyourself' You need $410

5ave-by-the'Week

moneytoo[ Take $10 or soout of

your pay check(rightoff thefop) HowElsegouldYou:
each week and place it in a sav-

ings accountFOR YOURSELFat Spend a day v;siting al/of the faburous Explore anc;enf ghost m;n;ng fawns ]n

Peoples Federal Savings. Gather hotek in Las Vegas, and attend one the heart of the Co!orado RockTe_?

a "Nest Egg" on the installment of the specfacurar shows? Trace a r;ver _o its source in the Zion

plan. Callit "InstallmentEaring". Float in the Great Salt Lake, where it National Park, or ride the rapids

If youpaybills in installments,save is impossible fo sink? down Wyoming's Snake River on a ......

in installments, too. Start NOW! Spend an afternoon swimmTng in Dab- rubber raft?

bie Reynotd's swimming pool.'," _ _ _i:i :::::' :: :Be guest of Hugh O'Br;an on the set !..:.._ :: :_'_ ..... ' '
Spend a n_ght on a real working West- of "Wyaff Earp?"

ern ranch, after bCng entertained

by real cowboys at a chuckwagon Ride the surf in the Pacific Ocean? " • ii_i!_i:i :
dinner?

Watch the sun r,efting over the Grand
Exprore 10g0-year-old Indian Cliff Canyon?

dweil;ngs? i

Eve_ dollar entered before the IOth'of e_h Sample some of Hollywood's famous Be on Art Linkretfer's TV Show? _" i::i
month earns from the 1st of _at.monlh. Say- , restaurants w;th movie stars as - L
ings are insured up to $10,000. by FSLIC, an . guests? Explore D;sneylsnd for an entire day? :

agency of _ S, Government. Slide down snow-covered mounfa;ns ;n Shop for iewelry on a real Navaho I_-

FEDERAL SAVINGS the summermonfhs? dlan Reservation?PEOPLES Appllcatio.s and lnformafio,z A,'ailable at

ov .,,o0oooo ChetSampson'sTravelService
120! GRISWOLDat STATE HARP_ at 04.1XlERDRIVE GRATIOTat TOEPFER

WOI-O170 I_.y.7210 @R2-$500 100 Kercheval, on the hill TUxedo 5-7510
,, , II , I I I ' -

i #
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Devils Take Two StepsNearer Unprecedented Title Sweep Babe Ruth
_, .... :, " ..... .... Leaque

WOODS-SHORES
Team Standings
National League

W L

Phlllies .............. 3 0

RUIII1ELLS o,.o...............0Cardinals..............2 1
Braves ...............1 2
Redlegs ......."....... 0 2

Boatmen, Sail and Power, 0
i Tigers ............... 2 0

Spe dV yB yH lid y .............n el' us o a ............. ,
Indians .............. 1 1

The Memorial D,_y weekend thra (2-1-3); 2--Jim Schudel (1- White Sox ............ 1 2
was one filledwith action as 2-5);3--Wes Weidrick (5-5-i); Yankees ..............0 3

%vindwagon" and "stink pot- 4--George Murphy (3-4-6). Continental League
ter" skippers and their crews FLYING SCOT: 1 -- Bob Dallas ................ 2 0
tangled in competition. Greening {3-2-5); 2 _ John San Antonio .......... 2 1

First there was the Detroit Sauer (1-1-9); 3--Art HolIar i5- Houston .............. 1 1
River Yachting Association's 6-1); 4--]tarold Waldo (2-8-3). Beaumont ............ 0 3

first annum Centerboard re- REBEL: 1--Doris Droste ti- For the past two years the
gatta which was won by At Bar- 1-2); 2-.:-Tom Ehman (2-3-1); most frustrated baseball group
tolottic,ofBayvic;vYacht Club. 3--_ohn Barrier(3-2-5};4--Pat -Picture by Fred Runne]Is in the Palate area has been
:He captured his Raven class Kehrer (4-4-4). the National League managers

and overallhonors and the Mrs. K-CLASS: I -- Duke Huber Lochmoor Has o_ the Woods-Shores Babe Ruth
l_obertKerr, Jr. memorial tro- (2-2-I);2--Art Watson, Jr. (3- league w!:o have vainly tried

to catch the hlgh*fiying St.
phy. This was the three race 2-1); 3- Reinie Zeidler (1- New Tank Coach Louis Cardinals managed byseries held off Grosse Pointe DNF-DNF).

Yacht Club, Saturday and Sun- CLUB SLOOP; (one race)--
day, May 28-29. Bill Morris; Ed Cowles; Dick When the Lochm0or pool Foster'seannyGeorgeshrewdFoster.direction,Underthe

Then came the ninth annual Turner; Ed Smith. officially opened on Decoration Cardinals won 35 while losing 4.
Detroit Times Outboard Fifty The Fifty-Mile O u tb oar d Day, plans for the most ambi- This brought the Cardinals t_o
mile marathon which was taken Marathon was run on near per- tious competitive season for consecutive league and "world
by Bob Jacobson, of Flint, feet water which accounted for the boys and gtrZs of the club series" titles. Now, at last, the
Michigan, by a tenth of asec- the minimum number of DNF- got underway, including coach- rest of the league appears to
and over Gale Cummings, a ors and made for some of the ing by the new swimming in- be catching up with Foster in
Berkley, Michigan auto me- fastest times in the nine-year structor, Roy Pouliot. the matter of baseball savvy.
chanic, on Sunday, May 29, on history of the event. Only at Ciarence. Bauer, chairman of Last week the Giants, under the
the Detroit River. one point on the course down- the Pool Committee, 'ahnounced hew management of Ned Wink-

Last but by no means least river to Trenton and return that the members of the new worth, rotated their pitchers in

a seventy-four years young ]did the racers encounter rough committee are Donald C. Wood, such a manner that they bad
Pointer, Clare Jacobs, of Bay- water. That _ras between the Melvin E. Duffy, John' a Demo- their I5-year-old ace, Doug
view Yacht Club, drifted away Belie Isle bridge and the Am- rest, John H. Nolan, John E. Winkworth, ready for the CardL
with overall honOrs with his bassador bridge, where the Brink and Kenneth P. ZoseL rials. Foster, having already

New York 32 sloop "Falcon" in river traffic was the heaviest. _ He also announced the ap- used his two aces, had only sec-
the 45th Detroit Yacht Club Tile first two finishers, Bob pointment of Roy Poul_ot as and-line hurlers eligible to
sail regatta on Memorial Da Jacobson and Gale Cummings the new Lochmoor swimming Htch. The result was a spark-
on Lake St. Clair. )need their D-Utility Class instructor and coach, ling 6-2 victory by the Giants,

and a well-deserved victory for
The Centerboard regatta, un- t over most of the course and . .-Picture by Fred Rurmells Mr. Pouliot has been teacli- Winkworth who struck out nine

tier the able guidance of Crosse negotiated the rough water in The Crosse Palate Blue Devils' track team (top) BELTZ and Manager BURKE FOSSEE. Back row:
Pointe Sail Club Commodore a cautious manner until they and baseball team (bottom) captured Border Cities Manager RAE D]_HNCKE, Head Coach HOWARD fag school in the Detroit Public Cardinals and allowed but two

School system for ten years hits ....
Bill Connotly, was a huge suc- reached the Belle Isle bridge League championships last week and moved the Devils MacADAM, BOB EMERSON, BOB SHERWOOD, _and has been teaching and National League
cess, Sixty four boats camper- on the return trip. But from the tO within one step of an unprecedented sweep of the GARRY JOHNSTON, JERRY BRENNAN, RICK coaching s wi m min g at the
ed in seven classes. OriginaHy l bridge to the finish line at six major championships in the BCL. Coach Howard M A Y L 0 C K, STAN DOLEGA, _IIKE BOLAN, American Turners Club since In other National League ac-the series was to be held over Memorial Park the pair pulted
three days with one race each all stops and virtually raced MacAdams' track team won the title outright and GEORGE THOMAS. KEN SQUIRES, STEVE 1948. Prior to 1948 Poullot fion, the Phillies received a 4-
day. But at the last moment neck and neck to leap across went on to capture the Regional crown. Coach Ed SCHREFER, FRANK DOWNS and Assistant Coach taught swimming at the Down- hit pitching performance from, Gary DIouhy to down the Mil-
the judges decided to wind it the finish line practically in a Wernet's baseball team tied with Royal Oak to share JIM CURLETT. town .¥MCA. Under his tute- i waukee Braves by a score of

up on the second day, Sunday, dead heat. Chairman Nick Bu- the championship. All that remains is for Coach Don The baseball team from left to right, front row: lege the Turner boys and girls 15-2. Then the Phtlltes defeated

wRh two races. A1 Bartolotti, curestean picked Jacobson by Zysk to bring the tennis team in a winner add Crosse DAVE LUBECK, JIM KOLP, BILL BECKENHAUER, teams have won numerous the Dodgers 7-2 to make it three
the overall winner, got caught an eyelash and he was backed Pointe will have done what none of the other five KARL SCHWARZ, AL ANDREWS, GEORGE Michigan championships, straight and move into first
tn a bind at the starting line in up by timer Joe Mravec who During the past five sum- place in the National League
the first race and had to settle had a tenth of a second be- BCL schooIs has done in the long history of the league. OLIVER, TOM SWANE¥, DAVE WARK and Assist- n_ers he has served as instruc- standings. Terry Kasiborski was
for a third. But the next day, tween the pair. Gene Haw-' 'The track team shown left to right, front row: PAUL ant Coach ERNEST BAUER. Second row: DAVE tar and coach at the Bloomfield :he winning pitcher, limiting

Sunday, he found the light go- thorpe, retired class B naHonal TRIGG, BILL HALBERT, BOB STONE, HOLMES VEEI_ENDAAL, LARRY ENGLEHARDT, PAUL Opec Hunt Club. The Hunt (Continued on Page 10)
ing much to his liking and champion, also picked Jacob- BROWN, JERRY SPIEWAK, HAMILTON BROWN, BOESEN, PETE LYALL, KEN STANLEY, BILL Club has won the Michigan

skipped his "Nauto-gal" to two son. GRANT KURTZ, TERRY DONOVAN, GARRY WALKER and DAVE KIRSTEN, Back row: JIM Suburban Interclub Swimming ' I
firsts to edge Dr. Doug Wake's Pointer Skip Forcier was BROWN, MIKE TOWSON, RaN HARPER, and JOHN WR]gDE, RaN SCHRAM, MIKE MacDONALD, KEN Championships for the last Chris-Cr=ft Cavalier I

Thistle sloop "White Wings" sixth in the class but was shak- NYBOER. Second row: Manager ELLIOT BLANK, MacDONALD, JEFF KARR, RANDY ALLARDYCE, three seasons. Roamer Steel Boats I

for the big prize by one andaquarter points. In the final ishing.inghands with himself forfin-sixtimes Skip had been TERRY COLt, BILL PENZ, MIKE MILLER, DICK LEW EWALD, JIM FOSTER and JACK CHOWN. EXTRAVAGANT GR'_;_:Z;" _;_'VbOII:UUKl i)uA/t l, "
standings Bortolotti had 173V4 a heavy favorite and five times ARNOLD, JOHN DAVIS, JIM CARNEY, CHARLES Head Coach Ed WerneL also coached the championship People who try to keep UP 1327 E. j=ffar=on WO 2-7555_J

and was followed by Wake 172, he flipped out of the race. The CLARK, BRIAN MUMAW, ROSS KOGEL, NORMAN football team. ,vim the Joneses always let 9666"E. Jeffe_0n _VA.2-1322- i _'_Roy Barbier 171_, Skip Bos- other time he flashed past the PESLAR, MILTON SECOR, PAUL KROUGH, SKIP their budget down.
ton 171, Herb Mafnwaring down stream turn and was [

170¼, George Devlin 169,Pete pracUcaIIyon his way to To- bases loaded, Tom Bradley while handing the White Sox P7Kre.'-.a]Jck 163, Carter Sales ]edo before discoverLng his ----o .--v=.. scoopedup a shoe string cateh,Jtheir(Al style), retirelloss, second consecutive upset Nights"='u,oa.,..o,,o= =, = LITTLE/FACJIF ,o ,,o ,. NowOpenMan
Jeffris 154. petitors had made the turn and Havana. _ One-hit victories were cred- •

CENTERBOARD REGATTA were too far ahead to catch. Toronto's hitting power, along I ited to Paul Schwikert, of the for your conven[enceJ '• RAVEN: 1 _ A1 Bortolotti MARATHON SI_E_IARIES
(3-1-1); 2---Roy Burbler (2-3-2); D-UTILITY CLASS: 1 _ Bob WOODS-SHORES TEAM STANDINGS with superior fielding, proved [Indians, who fanned 12 Yan-

]kees, _n a 5 to 0 win; ChuckP--Pete Kremlich {5-4-4); 4---- Jacobson; 2---Gale Cummings; In the American League, the Team W L A,g. o,erwh_g fo_ _v_n_ with r _ CANADIAN' CHARTS

CarterSalesfl-6-Tk 13''-DawsOn Thr°°p; 4 - J°hn TigersandtheRedSOxare all Br°wns ....... 3 0 1"000 the:[inalso°re 22-11" ] /_'_X
THISTLE: l_Herb Wainwar-[Johnson. tiedup in firstplace.The Red Reds .........2 0 1.000 TEAM STANDINGS (Continued on Page 9) [_//_'X/":_BOATING SPECIALTIES

ing (4-1-1); 2--Doug Wake (1-1 c-trrm_TY CLASS: 1 -- Sox added to their standing Senators ...... 2 2 .500 Team Won Lost

333uu_ Montreal 3 0 the ship'swheel
5-2); 3----Skip Boston (3-2-3); I Franklin Gienger; 2----Jim Gib- with wins over the Indians and Blue Jays ..... 1 2 ....

the Kansas City Athletics.Ran Pirates ....... i 2 ._33! Miami .....2 0

4---_eorgeLIGHTNING:1--Henry Caw-|T°mHeath'Devlin(2-3-4). ison; 3---Marvin Marter; 4--- Logan pitched a shut-outgame Whlte Sox .... 0 3 . Buffalo .... 2 1
" : Havana • 1 2

Vance S.Roth; 2--Ken Sproule; along with his teammate Steve alw ays good entertainment ""

I Thompson Wizard 3---Denzil Easton; 4---Tom Me- Davenport. however, this year Montreal has Toronto .... 1 2 __:

Clinkers Fibe_l¢_ Courtie. The Tigers held the top spot made it a business to win. They Columbus .. 0 2
JOHNSON MOTORS A-UTILITY CLASS: l_Dave with Boston at the expense of continued their wins with a 21-2 Rochester .. 0 3 _ .......;,_:!_:._ ._,_._.._:_:_: _. _:_ii_:_.::_::_::::__:"_:_:.'.'-_:_._!:i:+,:... .:i._:i:_::_?_.%1_i;:¢_!i_:>:.i.+ :_:_

GREGORYBOATCO _h,__+:::_:+_,... + +:._. _-,,::,_":_,.+-+Haggard; 2--Jim Cameron; 3-- the Indians and the Red Sox score over Toronto, Mike Loll
. Charles Frantz; 4 Charles to hold first place tie. Gil Karle allowin_ only one hiL PARK ::: :_ _:_ +'_ _ _: _ " i :: -'-:-- Summer+,:-_: +_";_ _+::::_@, : .....

1327 E. Jefferson WO 2-7855 Houghton. helped the Tigers with 4 RBI's. The measles beat Buffalo Four brilliant pitchifig per- ,
9666 E, Jefferson VA 2-1322 36-CUBIC INCH CLASS: 1-- _

Gerald Van Conant; 2,---Hector The New York Yankees broke however, and Miami got credit £ormances -- a no-hitter and Enjo i_ :+_!_'+ _ i: _::
Debrabent; 3---Bob Rake; 4---- into the winning column with In the standings. Paul Nazi But- three one-hitters--stood, out in 2, ,, the second week of, Grosse _ Rifle rang_, skeet,, trap, an.d

Walter Zuber. outstanding pitching by Rick falo's regular catcher was 1 .el pzstot snooting wimm zo ram-
benched with the measles, and Pointe Park Little League play r _._.. /" _ utes drive of Crosse Pohate.

was a huge success under race beating the Athletics and Balti- the entire lineup was changed, as the Orioles and Dodgers
putting Scott Munson, short continued to maintain perfect __ /N'G GUNS AND EQUIPMENT, 'chairman Commedore E d d i more.
stop, a_ catcher and Jimmy records at the tops of their re- . __ ETC. . .

e

Sunburst _+_ but the wind gods didn't TEAM STANDINGS Hoffman pitching, very good spective leagues. .]_:it_,_j_ Vi=. our tot .p--You will like ,,,
exasperating hours for 150 skip- Boston ........ 4 1 .800 score, Miami 8, Buffalo 7. 5ohnny Entenman, of the Sen- OUTBOARD REPAII_ MAPLE GROVE

Marine ._ and. their crews O11.Mere- Detxoit ....... 4 1 .800: Only professionals do this! ators, whb Won his second start Open,o0._.,o,o,._. _ -,_x_,,_ J GUN SHOPorial Day on Lake St. Clair. Baltimore ..... 3 2 .600 i Tom Bradley of Toronto, left

Only the first three cruising Cleveland ..... 2 3 -4001 fielder, _t _e =g.= Luger__..liberal Midnight MarineSales ."__..2_ 2' ANo SHOOTING RANGENow S/arli_g to Sloc]e classes got away from the start- New York ..... 2 3 .400 (Def. Tigers -- Briggs Stadium ass 13003 E. Jefferson VA 2-6159 /_mm_,,- 11 21 Mile Road st G¢'atlot Avenu=
ing line before the light north- Kansas City ... 0 5 .C_} that Is) should be looking. With custom runabout

SKIN DIVIN_ northwest zephyrs disappeared * * * the bases loaded, Tom caught a BZ6 1S-FT. boat, main- r

EQUIPMENT completely and left subsequent The Major Minor League was running fly. firing it into third _cludestenancetreesteering,_ber*las.decl<S_5
classes becalmed on the start- kicked off to a fair start with baseman Roger Williams for hardware, windshield. -:_; now you can enjoy carefree boating . . .ing line. Nearly 60 boats jam- the St. Louis Browns taking a two, and Mark Pohnl, an alert running lights, uphols_ . . •

Let us help you mad the _.arting line before quick command over the entire pitcher moved over to second _ry.complete .............
plat. your equipmenf Zerbe gave the word to call a league. However, they have to receive a perfect throw from ANCHORMARINESALES

temporary halt "(o the following three other teams of the league Roger for a _n'iple play. Later 13033 E. Warren TU 5-7750
VA 1-1199 classes, to meet--soweshallsee! in the game, again with the

The delay was about an hour
14812Mack hr. AfterRd. and then the breeze put in an-

(ConLlnued on Page 10)

PENN-YAN CLINKER BOATS

"fun for the entire,o_._en,family" _.., Skip's Sunburst MarineBIG 17 FT. Full floor, .at S.ecial,_,'._$, ¢_'r,p(ete 5teerlng, stc_inless

;,eelstemb_nd. VenturidrrJin, big s995
fi/ed wood windshield, stoin[ess steel

+_r.vc,erno,dmg, chrornedeckhard- IVo ld's IL -- _ D, tsphy,._,+._J _+++_fo_ONLY......... F.O.B. r #Irr_ @_- ....

MERCURY MOTORS, complete sfocl¢ -- 6 fo 80-h.p, YOURBOATAnchor Marine Sales L.pstr.ke RENT , MOTOR,TRAILER
I S033 E. Warren, De_ro_ 24 Phone TU 5-7750

+.++_++_m+__.+.+_+++.._+++_+++;_._.+++_++..._`:_.+_+_+++.+_++_+_m+._``_.ALLMODELSINSTOCK SportAnd FamilyEquipped,ready to go!
MOLDEDor FIBERGLASS IMMEDL4TE DELIVERY DRIVE IN, hifch-up, and dr;ve away on a carefree day-

CARVER BOAT .... $995. ,,= /'ff off, weekend, or vacation . . . ¢omple+ely equipped

Tee.Nee Traifer ............ $17S. __

Gale 35-h.p. Elec+rlcL.$..... $625, Mercury Motors_ Master Crafh and ready Ì�enjoyyour favori+e wa+er sport.
Remo_Co,+rols............ $ _S. NEW _ 15 ft. or 16 ft. FIBERGLASSBOAT

Cu,S;om....... $ _9, " " ' NEW _ 40 h.p. ELECTRIC STARTING MOTORSc_._.s._ Ajax and Gator Trailers Sales and Service
To_af Lhf $1,879.

E-Z LOADING TRAILER, READY FOR FUN
OUR SALE PRICE. $1675. _';'_i:)_ .

Come i, . . . See O,r Wide Sel_ctzons_ C.11 Now jar Reserv,tionsor l.jormation, TE 1-3801

S A F E BOAT RENTALE.JeffersonAve. _ _ 14812MackAve. hr. After Rd. VA i-1199 • • • •
VA2-6+s_ MAlU N E SALES .... , ,

i i I I I I Ill I :::I .....
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Pontcharfra;nChapfer

Little Leasu e Baseball to7 victory over the Sen- FORDHAMwp_JosephToceo.14--'lO"-'35DodgerbasesOnfirstballS.basemanDaVeLetscher,scoredThree Selected For Boys _ State Board Plans Luncheon
The sixth American League LP-_harles Magtll. the first home run of the sea-

(Continued from Page 8) 8 to 3 "triumph over the ASh- game of the week saw the In- FORDHAM 2 0 son on a mighty clout over the Three outstanding Grease Under guidance of American The first meeting of the new
WorLhman, of the Yankees, who 1sties; and Mike VanDeGins_, diana extend their winning GREAT LAKF_ 2 0 center field fence.. Letschers' Pointe High School Juniors Legion Instructors, the boys board of officers and dlreetora
pitched most of the way in an of the Dodgers, who beat the streak to three games, the.long- EVANSVILLE 1 2 blow came in the 4th inning have been selected to attend the elect city, county and state of- o fthe Fort Pontchartrain Chap-

Giants, 11 to 1, with Bill Rad- est tn their history, by routing HARVARD 1 2 witl_ none aboard. American Legion-sponsored ricers; learn how to draft bills, ter, D.A.R. will be entertained
cliffs getting the losers' lone the Athletics, 16 to 3. ILLINOIS 0 2 The second ball game was 23rd annual Wolverine Boys' enact them into laws, then en- by the regent, Mrs. Richard F,

P_ ty S pplJ T 0IS Southern Conference rained out in the bottom half State. They are: R. Burke Fos- force and administer the laws Lang, with a luncheon at Ro-U ese 0 t hit. * Besides their Win over the KENTUCKY 15---13---0 of the 3rd inning with the Cubs see of Shoreham road, Drew P. after they are passed. The tunda Inn, Pine Lake, on
Invalid Aids wh,,e the American League Giants. the league-leadLng BAYLOR 4--6---0 traillng the :Braves by a 3-1 Pestar of Servern road. and youths also attem' lectures and June g.

appeared to have the _Cdvantage Dodgers also bested the Braves WP_Tom Lyons. score._ Delmar N. Langbauer. clinics taught by representa-
The school is held annually in tires of the state ponce, sher- .....RENT-, "T in stellarpltehlngperform-bya14 and3eount. LP--Dan Humphries. STANDINGS mid=June.(June 16-23)on the lff°soff'ee, Lanstngmayor'sof -

MACK antes, the National Leaguers The Cardinals mo-ed into CAROLINA 11--10--4 Team Won Lost iMLchlgan State University flee, and the Ingham CountyDR Z-S3Z0 collected six of the eight home second place and kept pa_e ALABAMA 19-- 7--1 Cards 3 1 gInv. runs in the 12 major league with the Dodgers by defeating WP--William Williams. Cubs 9. 1 campus at East Lansing. Enroll- Bar Association.
Rollaway and Hospltal Beds games, including four by the first the Red Legs, 10 to 6, on LP--.Cr_ig Bowden. Dodgers 2 2 ment is limited to 1,0(}0 out- The objectives of the Boys'
open Sundays and Holidays Dodger_. a seven-run rally, and later the BAYLOR 6 Braves 0 3 standing youngsters in the state State Program, say American

Pirates, 12 to 4. CAROLINA 0 of Michigan. Legion officials, are to impress
TWo of the Dodgers' big For the second game in a Forfeit. ' ' American Legion officials say teenagers with the responsiblli- The

the teenagers were selected on ties and duties of good citizen- Url;tar_dnblowswere contributedby Hiltrow, the Cardinalsturned In ALABAMA 3 0 GROSSEAmericanPOINTEDivision
FARMS

Blakeslee, his fourth and ftfthdouble plays in two consecu- KENTUCKY 1 1 the basis of their leadership, _hip.
OF CROSSE POINTE _{ of the young season,and Dueltire inningsin defeatingthe BAYLOR 1 2 Won Lost good sportsmansklp,personall- Vlewpo]n_

Jim Kmuimonn, Owfler _ each by Art Schroeder and Red Legs. Yankees 4 0 ties and mental alertness. _ _d_Dane Foucher. Jack Louisell The Red Legs _nd the Braves CA.ROLINA 1 2 The primary co_cer_ of
[=_PI=RT Q hit one for the Pirates and Jim l were able to gain _ split for DUKE 0 1 Indians 1 _ 2 During the eight-day session,

RediSox 1 2 the youths "learn by doing" the __t Unitarians ;s life on earth,
E|e_r|caJ Ropalrs _ Pattee for Eae Braves. their week's activities. Tigers 1 3 mechanics and opera,tion of city. improving it, #er/ecting it,
Appliance CIrcuH$ _ ]BobGessner,ofthe Orloles, The Red Legs won a I0 to4l CITE At theend ofthefirstweek's countyand stategovernment.

:._.=:._ blasted one °vet the fence tn decisi°n °vet the Pirates' and The C_ds w°re their hRting play the Yankees were °nt°pshoesMay 23 as they pumped _ The(_r°ssoP°;nf'm°re'_earlyacbie_ingtb_99te_.t]__!itie,_:'d "_';,"
hSs team's 4 to 4 deadlock with the Braves defeated the G,ants, out 8 well placed h,,s ,o defeat of the America. League race _ M i i .......the White Sox that will be 8 to 2 witrt tour victories and no de- F;rsf English 0m0ra ¢actionf which all men are

_]played off at a later date, be-' In the collegiateleagues, theBravesSt°0"R°gerBohns feats, th'anks to some timely E Llh B Oh h
ginning with the seventh in- For_am and Great Lakes bat was quite potent as he col- hitting and contlnuedstr0ng de- V. u eran urc :.e_ o/.._z_.#,_,,
ning, and Ronnie Gutow, also shared the Northern Con_er- lected 2 hits and drove in 3 reuse play. whic_ ntost men _niss.

ence lead With identical 2 and 0 runs to lead the Cardinal at- Oh h m (P:esbyterlan)
' m_'_l_ i/of the Orioles, accounted for records _knd Alabama held the tack. Todd Pike hit a high fly Heavy slugging in the Kerby arc _t_ le Lake ShoreRd. --Robert Raibk

the other homer in the leaders' top spot in the Southern Con- to right field that dropped for Field circuit resulted in Home _ _ertram de _LI/
ferencewith a 3 and 0 mark. a double,the only extrabase Runs by Gules,Veit,and Risen- VernierRoad ot Wedgewoo¢ I_ Atwood vlsltY°uour&reSundayC°rdiallYmorninglnVitede.':rv-t°

see _]_ _a._ _o_ta_e o_t_e_ o__ g_e.WL=_gpi_-_a_tofthe_a._ a.dCoy_e 0.i.o._.o..._o_,.We,. mmmIll_"_L._._a_a.._ok._c__ 11o'_oo_
Northern Conference honon er Tommy Beltz was in charge of the_ Tigers. The first two 91:]0 a.m. SundGy Sthoo! _ Ministers Crosse eointe

D ck"Warner Ill _ the way as he M-lowed but came witl_ the bases loaded.when it was defeated first by 2 hits, 6 walks "and struck out 11 a.m, Church Worship ----_ WORSVL_ SmtVZCSI work tn which you c_u qest suc- National Division >- Unitarian Church
g|mme r_n_,we,_n l|l teed, the studies best for yo.u. Evansville, 5 to 2, and later by 13. Art Waters as losing pitcher TUxedo 4-5862 17440 E..lefferson Ave.......... - ........ Ill _'_cn, women, boysand.girls Fordham, 14 to t;. Harvard racy- Won Lost -_ C_trRCn SCROOL

gave up 8 hits, 1 base on bails Pirates 4 0 ' ' _'"_-_ 9:30 Iuld 11:15
l_et,el|he I|| VoCational_unseilngInstituteed out of.the basement by and struckout2. --.... _ " "
.... t ..... [[| DANIELL. BECK,_DI.RECTOR tro_uncing Illinois, 19 to 9. Giants 2 2

,o...,i, _o_-S,m_,,,.,. Ill __/:,"I=_ xe.t.o_ moved into second Tim McLeod was the winning Phillies 1 2 The Grosse Pol#te 'THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
VA 1.1000 Res TU 1-5251 l/I .... z_-m_]_/:;fg£--' a_s o 3 Congregational

• _ 1_ Xea,s Serving Detroit placein the Southern Confer- pitcher for the Cubs,over the_ ence wlth a 15 to4 win over Dodgerson May 24,turningiu Home runs by Crampton, BaselTneofM_ck,_tossePoUnCeWoods
Baylor. Carolina absorbed two a fine performance especially ia Oliver and Thoen featured one Church

.... defeats, a 19 to 11 beating by the 6th inning with:Va runner of the Giants-PhllUes contest 2_o Chalfonte at Lothrop Heartily ironies you _o attend _tlt_y Services
Alabama and a forfeit to Bay- on third, he struck out the last this week. The Pirates contin- Crosse Pointe, Mlchiga_

Geraniums 1or. man to end the game. Bic_ ned their heavy slugging Marcus w,,,_ Jo_,0, f0:00 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
All playersinthe leagueare Standerfor the Dodgers alsothroughoutthe week and at Ameba va_tqultt_otmson

' invited to watch an instruction- pitched an excellent game but weekend are leading the Na- 9:_o _Wor,hp S_o_. t l:O0 A,M. MORNING WORSHIP
al motion picture on hitting to the first inning proved to be tional Division.

' " L 39c59c• "'_:'"_ be shown at-Defer Field at 8 great an obstacle to overcome Rain cancelled games sched- thru 8th grade. 5:00 P.M. EVENING WORSHIPwhen the Cubs scored2 runs

p.m., Thursday, June 2. _Lhout a hit on ahft batsman uled on Friday, May 27, in both 11:00 axn.--Worshlp Service.MAJOR LEAGUES Dr. Hale Ibrle, Mi,;ster
Americ_u L_ague Base on balls and some alert leagues. Church School for Crib room

__ ALL COLORS ORIOLES 4--- 6---0 Larry Kennedy _ole home in _ __"
base running. Dick Welch and ..... thru SeniorHigh.

" _ 4000 ¢oChooseFrom WHITE SeX 4--- 3--0

this inning.
Tie game, called after six in / FIRST CHURCH OF ._'_k_l_,_......... You are cordially lnvHed to attend . . .

Ask abouf case-biB price[ nings,a_k_ess. T_eo._ e_t_ab_e hit was CHRIST, SCIENTIST, _-''-\

Pitchdr_--P,3nnie Gutow, Or- a d°ubIe to right by Tim. Me- SixthChurchof ChristAllem0n's on Warren IDles: Charles Bruce, WhiteSox. leod scoring John Montgomery GROSSI_ PO,NT [eATHLETICS 3--- 1--0 for the Cubs final run. A pitch- FARMS n00: tao,o. _ =, a._, |
- '. Scientist,Detro"17931 EastWarren ws'-.-ChuckWoman, tuog_gameformek_Standers,_.d..S_c. .............._o:_o.= It

Next to Maple lanes Bowling SENATORS 4_._ 8._.8 to lose. StmdaySchool---Infants'Room ...........................10:30ll.m. 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 147/0 Kercheval, bet. Men;@iqus and _.shland|
WHITE sex 1_ 0--I John MeMiIIin,strlklng out Wednesclay Testimony 11:20 _a'n._tmday _e-_ooLWE DELIVER _ TU 4-6120 WP---ffolm Entenmam 15D men, posted a no batter on Meeting ...................8:00p.m. Sunday Sex'_teeI0:_0a.m. antl5 pan.

l.,P_Fred Zosel, May 25, in leading the Dodgers KERBY SCHOOL 7:00 p.m. Evening Service. [ Infant's Room Open tot I0:_)Service
Wednesday Evening Testimonial Mee,Ung---8:00 p.m,

SENATORS 7_ 3---2 to a 2-1 victory over the Braves. SSSKerby Road. at Seaupre All Welcome _ ILEADINGROOM-- 16348EAST WARREN
ORIOLES 10--il----4 able as the Braves, who scored ALL ARE WELCOI_R _ _ Wednesday 10a.rn. to 7 Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.WP_Da_e Kingsley. John was practically tmtouch- Mort.. Tues. Thura.FrL P_ Sat. 10 .a_. to g p.m.
YANKEES G-- 1_3 their Ione run in the first in- " , , ,,
INDIANS 5-- 6---1 nlng on 2 wlaks and an infield

Greatest LP--Lee Shepherd, of the infield all evening. Chris an Science HusbandsHaveAll TheLuckATHLETICS 3--10---3 Ralph Brennecke,the losing

_,_ _-._ _. _a__ou__th__t ReadingRoom
V_P---RobbieAltha_ In.ninE as the Dodgers stored

[ LP_Robert Feys. hhelx2runsona doublebylead- 19613 Mack Ave.ORIOLES 4 0 off man Jeff .Plecraand 3 bases CrossePoln_eWo_d=

: INDIANS 3 2 Oil balls. Nick Kothe held the ] HdOP_fle_ ZVer_t10unadm'st°d_ I_o_t
SENATORS 3 2 Dodgers in cheek :for the re-1 llo,X _o., _o _,_;
WHI'I_ sex 2 2 matnder of the game. Ill_= ==_
YANKEES . 2 3 The Cards joinedthe CubsIll Flrsf Church of Chrisf,
ATHLETICS 0 5 and the Dodgers at the top of | || _¢[ellf[s¢

National League l the ,=.d_g_ my 2_ _ th,/ll _.o.; eor.,;"r=rm,
GIANTS i_1--0 defeated the Cab team 1-0.|l[
DODGERS 11-- 9---2 Todd Pike, winning pitcher,-

WF_MIke VanDeGlnste, turned in a very commendable

RF,D LEGS 6--- 6---2 job ia going the route for the GROSSE POINTECARDINALS 10--15---1Cards and was supportedby
WP_Billy Parisi. excellent defensive play, espe- ,METHODIST CHURCH

BRAVES 3---8---0ciallya fine throw by center- 211 MerestRoad
DODGERS 14---18---2 fielder Bob Dunwoodie to cut REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Pasto_

WP--Bill Blakeslee. off a 'run at the platein the
CAP,.DINAL,S 12--13--1 fifth inning. HELEND. THOMAS,D.C.F..
PIRATES 4-- 9---1 La_._/ Kennedy, losing pitch- sermon:

WP--Art Getz. er, pJtched a good game but 2 "RebeJ Without A Cause"

_LkNT_ 8-- 9---0 of th_ 5 hits he allowed came e:_0 an_ n:i5 a.m.--Mornlngfor WOOd_, stl/(_O 2-- 7--0 in the first inning along with Worshipand Church School.

& masoraT houses WP--Ken McIntyre. his onlybase on balls and the 10;aO---ChuxchSchoo| Extended
LEGS 10---13---1resultwas one run for the l_enlngYou_ Fetlowslailm

-_te" Acryli_ Homm SolvesBlister _mATEs _ 4-2 _
Paint is an entirely new WP--Mike Jaglois. TUxedo !-7888
prod.oraeve,o_eao.t of Problem DODGERS 5 0 John Montgomery and Mike
yearn of Du Pont research. CARDINALS 3 2 Kerwin both doubled for tile

a BP.A_-3 2 2 Cubs but to no avail
beautifuI flat finish of ex GIANTS 2 3 In the first game of a M_

RED LEGS 2 3 maria1 Day double header, thetraordinary durability.
Easy to appl_. CAean up with r_ed _ucite wears PIRATES 0 4 Cards took a 4 run lead over
water. 50% longerthan o:di- COLLEGIATE LEAGDF-S the Dodgers in the first inning I_z_/JI _-_,_eo_ Itll
.............. nary house paints... Northern Conference on 2 walks and a pairof singles [_JL_|I_]I °.nu.=2._..aff.,. !1|

-- r " tsmoisture-bfister- GRF_T L_ 5---4--0by Skip Christma_ a_d Peter [r--l_J)_lana _u._naIII
Co_e_o21d&_gfu_for- ;_g. Ask_sforde_affs. EVANSVILLE 2---_--0 Devine. Roger Bofin, winning I [L_|[_J c...:..I/ Itm
mafioncoIorcardforamaz. WP--Neil Patterson. pitcher allowed only 1 run and _'.-_L_J _p_.=w,. I 1
ins rtew "I_eite Hou_ _ LP--Riehard Royer i l hit until the 6th inning when "-'_|I_/_L_!:L_??2 Itl

ILLINOIS "9---5---1 _b2s control fai,ed and after 2 !_ I_r_l °_%_'-;_'" IllPa/nt.

' t_ ItARVARD 19-- 8--4)consecutive walks and a double ]_'] _ _._at_ III
?_f._..___ - ; I;e'ty== c,pyaf tlaea.w46 page /_Jlql_tma_"--- WP---Jam_ Grade by ffohn McMillm scored 2 runs, t,_"-_II/,._._:'.._._=_,_.t,, IllL" Rob_e_ _,er' he was relievedby Todd Pike, _t_.".',___eZ L_"" I rl
| 1 "Ir-_lr-_.m I "DoPo,t HomePai.tiag_ld Color_ .-_-_ _ ' - .... etired the next 3 batters Louver & bnurmr _nop |/ITTT , w_ ri _-_--1,. I G-ide'. Dec0rating'Ideas...¢01_r_ --'_.,,,m_ _SV • .E 6--- 5---9 - '- _|
! | I%._e ©_httt,0mt.o._Cm t_" itntr=¢tf_. _:!_ _ to end the game. _ |

McMimn, losingpitcherfor II He takesa pleasantstrollacrossthelawn with-
• - .... _ the Dodgers g_ve up 6 hits and_ Ants? }1 ' •

Primer.. • 2.25qt.... 7.76 9al. Nl:wenMi:l 9 ,_ _ I! BONUS®andthe Scotia Spreader--and gets dramatic
Finish... 2.47 qt.... 8.21gal. ,,-.-,,vv,,,--,,. __, _ _, ,. results: dandelions and slmtlm.we¢_Isvanish, grass

,!__._ woaz..._._ ._u.. LASTS, If Someone ah'stShedrivestothestoreandbaek, F**._wree_
| ,'- - - "" "" " " " " " " " " "' YOUKnow _- j t_ _'-_' asks no tha.ks, and exmnts it all in a _//_*__=-_Lu._" a , . _P=_,_._ "_ Ca,, II

I , _ Powered M,dget Is M0v,ng.., "_ _l:__ TF4- _:_-__'C_.,i' ' tl day'swork.Husban&bwsnttoswap?er |(e _A:"r'-"_'"_ _"-w-=_ ! __ /

| | wiP hel- them #_"'_+ 17LO0tlY[tl_01$hr._c,_o . Pesf Control Service II W_'U be glad to pmloribe the vorrect progra_ I_r your w_wn.

I | 4"00 p.m. No purchase recessary. You need no, be | ' m ,m m m -,- ,m amm_m tmm-----_m =m m. mm-_-m | Save- 5100, _
I presenf to win.See Vhem on d;splay af each s_ore. I Jam in carryingon our • ....... •[I

i I Name .................................. i c°mmunRy's traditi°nal " , _m' l=_ I I 1 I mira " I
spirit df hospita]Lty.Tellwe,come Wagou the -I _NIL _W_l_[_ _• • M_ lm/I/ lilll plus Bonus (5.95) togetheronly17.90

| i Address ......................... • ...... I name and address of I n _ i 1 ..... : ................

families you know who . Ill_ -- 11_ _IF II Ilk 1 _1_ .,1[ ', ............... 0YO0 T !' '-"""""""""""" "" "" ; PAV I N ;IJWEREASCLOSET u._o 22-9085
!1 Black Top IPuo_ . " • .11 AS YOUR PHONE... _r..0.,.,

I , ,, ,, , Y ,,, ,,,,,-•,.,, ..... !i = COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL ')! ......
.u o_.,. ,,! , Iti SOIL PEAT Moss FERTILIZERS
TU S0994 | We ResurfaceOM Concrete ,]1TOP

| PAINT and WALLPAPER CO. I1" Comparefke Cos, e Compore Adva,,aqes i'| Wm J Allem0n Garden Supply)0:HAT I.M :'¢k : ! " " "' Guaranteed Englneered Quafffy . [I

! I q-9;_ ' , ,NCOR,OUT,O
.2-27; r_,r_o.,,*,m_,o,Co,,

: Office--$L 7-9090 Re,.--Rt 2-3682 Iii/| 17727 MACK, at Un|ver$|13_I FREE PARKING W_tCOMXWAC_m
1 I I IIII i i i i i i I I I I I I I i i Iil I I I,-il Ill Jill I Illll ilil I I II I II II

14S00Harper 20481Mack

1
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PTA at Kerby To Hear JUdge
0ros$¢Point¢News Memorial Center Schedule What Goes On _._ Kerby Parent-TeacherlP.T.A,NominatingCommitleeI_JBJ.A_HED ,_V_¥ I'_tU_DA¥ B_ ANTEEBO

PUBI.JSHF-,RS_INC. AI._O PUBLISH:F,P_ OF THE Assoclat/on will hold its fifth:will present George CaHmlll,

D=ROT at and last meeUng of the school Mrs. Panfllo DiLoreto, Mrs.
OFFICES fiNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL _IUNE 2-JUNE 9 _ OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 year on Monday evening, George Goodheart and Mrs.GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN

Entered as second-class matter at the post office, Detroit *ALL CENTER SPONSORED ACTIVITIES OPEN TO Your Library ..e .u, ,o_Michigan. under the Act of March 3. 1897 THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC. Judge Nathan J. Kaufman the Board of Directors of the

Address all marl (subscriptions, change of address, Forms 3579 NOTICE: PIease call for lost articles at the office. "by ]eatJ Taylor Wayne County Circuit Judge, Kerby Parent-Teacher Associa-
will talk _o Kerby parents re- lion.

Phone TU 2-6900 They will be held for 30 days, t garding problems of juvenile A social hour wil! follow the

Three Trunk Lines Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library open Guest Columnist: for their share of perusal. delinquency in Wayne County. general meeting. Refreshments

FULL_ PAID CIRCULATION for consulation and service. Mrs. Leland Gilm0ur Virginia Leonard Among these are western "a_- Prior to his appointment to the will be served by Mrs. Thomas

will be on duty in the Garden Center Room every, wa_ Judge of Probate in charge heart, social committee coo
_emb_r men,an vres= A_oct_t,on ann Nauonat _tttori=_ As=ociauon week on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday from books in running brooks, and, Max Brand. Then there are cur; of Juvenile Com't. chairmen, and members of their

NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTA'rlVEt There are sermons in stones, thors such as Zane Grey and Circuit Court, Judge Kaufman McKean and Mrs. George Good.

rent a_ad classic authors who
Weekly Newspaper Representatives. [nc l0 a.m. to 4 p.m. A consultant will be on duty on Fri- to bring the analogy closer to An added feature of t_s committee which include Mr.4o4 tilth Avenue. NeWcHICAGo_'Ork19.OFFICENeWVork _Ryant 9-7m0 day from 2 to 4 p.m. (Call TU 1-4594). are read as school assignments

home, much to be learned of and for their own worth. Among meeting will be the presenta- and Mrs. Russell Axsom, Mr.
_3 North MJchtgan Avenue. Phone FInanela! 6-2214 Hospital equipment available for free loan _ crutches, the reading habits, thinking and these we could give many ex- tion of the Kerby Orchestra and Mrs. Theodore Gundlach,

wheel chairs, heat lamp, and hospital beds. "Blood lnterest_ of the patrons of our amples, such as: Sir James Bar. Lueatsky. This orchestra ton- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krutz, andMATTHEwROBERTB. ht.F"DGAR""EDITORGoEBEL.............. andADvERTISINGGENERALMANAGERMANAGER available to Grosse Pointe residents in ease of library by a visual anatysis of rie, Pearl Buck, Hem'y Wads- under the direction of Mendel Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jennings,
PATRICL_ Tf,!._ROT .................. FEATURE PAGE. SOCIETY accident or emergency _ free of charge." our own public catalog! worth Longfellow, William sists of nearly 60 fifth and Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Lauppe.
FRED RUNNELI_ ..................................... SPORTS EDITOR * * * To face the truth, we allseem Shakespeare. Mark Twain, Alex- sixth grade students.JAMES J. NJAIM .................................................................. NEWS
SARAH EVANS ............... ......... NEWS Thursday, June 2 _ to ca'rry a certain amount of andre Duma's, Plato and Vol- The election of P.T.A. officers People who carry grudges

grime On our fingers; the well- taire---all periods and national- for the 1960-61_school year will only hurt themselves--they are
ARTHUR R. BLYLER.......:....::::[(':)::):",_[:_:')._:")AD_/_2"ISING*Exhibit of Art Students of the Grosse Pointe War thumbed, darkened, crumbling ities are represel_ted, be held at this meeting. The carrying an unnecessary load.
PETER CLARK ........................ ;............................. ADVERTISING Memorial; Pre-School to Advanced _ Exhibit _ corners of our catalog cardswilI
I_IARY LORIMER .......................................... ,.....ADVERTISING 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.* _ attest to that.. It would seemJOHN _acKENZIE ....................................................... BUSINESS Series and title entries are
AIqEWPA WILKE .................. CLASSIFIED ADVERTI.mNG Village Investment Club--Meeting--10 a.m. that this dog-eared condition also represented in our popu-

FERN GREIG ................................ CLASSIFIED We]come Wagon C]llb of _rossc poL_,_e __ Coffee alld would indiea'te great usage (o larity poll. All titles beginning VUh _ "[/_f_ "_ I$ t-- J'_/_JEANNE EASON ................................................... ACCOUNTS Bridge -- 11 a.m. Reservations Chairman _ Mrs. SOthusWeshowhOpe)whichOfthesefieldscards,ofandln, with:beenThecarefullymysterYthumbed.Of...IthaVeis _ W O_'_

FLORA HARDING ............................................... CIRCULATION Richard D'Arcy, 1700 Littlestone, TU 4-5864. terest are of paramount impor- interesting to note that the
•Ballet Classes _ Mary Ellen Cooper _ Instructor _ 4 lance to our public, titles beginning: How to . . .

Babe Ruth L.eag to7:30p.m. First of al], it is fairty easy are beginning to gather'a dusty "rilE I-I ILLue Brownie Fly-Ups Troop I445 Kerby School_Dinner & to spot subjects used in school cast which would seem to indi-
cale the steadily increasingCeremony_4:30 p.m. assignments. There are career 4b _

(Continued from Page 8) over the undisputed lead in the Grosse Pointe Chapter D.C.A.A.--Meeting--7:30 p.m, headings, such as: Inventions, group of do-it-yourselfers.
American League. On Tuesday Grosse Pointe Woods Boat Club---Meeting & Slides-- Chemistry, Engineering a n d Chronicles of America and Pag- By ROBI_RTA

theBeforeDOdgeStheirtOsiXdefeathits,by the atlowedT°mCarltheStrUCkRedOUtsoxeightonlyandtwo 8 p.m. Law; there are' general head- cant of America series cards
Giants, the Cardinals had elob- * , , lngs such as: Mythology, Greece, have been used heavily for
bered the Dodgers by a score of runs on four hits while his many years, if we are to judge

17.5. Danny Paull, probably the teammates picked up nine runs. Friday, June 3 European War, 19,4-1918, Eco- _ _//
nomic conditions and Democ- by the condition of the cards.

best 14-year-old hurler in the Earle singled and tripled and *Exhibi +. of Art Students of the Grosse Pointe War racy_all have the dark, well- Occasionally we come across _
league, limited the Dodgers to: scared three runs ford:he Yanks. Memoria/ Pre-School to Advanced_Exhibit_9 a.m. thumbed look. an entire drawer which has

three hits. Jim Davis was ef- On Thursday Del Pace tossed a to 9 p.m.* , Avocations, concerning both murky color, showing a good

fectivewith his "blooper ball,-no-hitter at the Indians as the Women's Physical Education Dep_xtment of Wayne_ children and adults, show fin-combination of popular sub- _'_'_ __,_[_¢hu_ received poor s_upport from Yanks won their fourth straight Dinner _ 6:30 p.m. " gerprints of many users. Among jects, titles and authors. Such a
his Dodger teammates, game, 3-0. Iadom Club _ Board Meeting _ 8 p.m. them we have noted such sub- drawer is the one containing:

The "hard luck" team of the The White Sex also treated *Center _lub Dance for young single adult Grosse jects as Art Antiques, Horses School, Science, Sir Walter
week was the Cincinnati Red- the Indians roughly, defeating Pointers and their guests. Bill Knicely's orchestra Boat building, Sports, Ra'dio Scott and Sea Stories. Or you _[
legs. They came from behind in them 10-5 for the Sox's first and Music. And certainly many might take a look at the one
their game with' the San Fran- win. Hendricks was the winning and refreshments--S1.50 per person--9 to 12 p.m. of these show faithfully the in- containing: Egypt, Albert FAn- Jhe
eisco Giants to tie the score at pitcher as his mates came up ' * * *• tereSts of our community, stein, George Eliot a_d Ralph
3-3, only to have the game called with a snappy double play to Saturday, June 4 Certain authors'have come in Waldo Emerson.

hess. It will be played off at fourth inning. Chicago ran into 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. are well represented in our O/_ h
a future date. In another Gar- trouble against the Tigers on Newcomers Alumni of Grosse Pointe _ Dinner and B lhm-up. We can cite Beatrixrisen finish the Redlegs rallied Wednesday, May 25, however, oatmen
in the 6th for 6 runs against Tom Bocci allowed them onlyi Cards _ 6:30 p.m. Potter, Kate Douglas Wiggin

" Of
" *Memorial Bridge Club--Duplicate Bridge for men and and Laura Wilder as examples.the Milwaukee Braves, only to one rv_u on three hits as he

lose 14-13. _tke Gilbert was fanned eight. Detroit scored women of all ages is directed by Mr. & Mrs. Andrew (Continued from Page 8) Going over to th.e Children's
Catalog,which isrelativelynew

the winning hurler,with Don fiveruns on nine hits. Walrond_They arrangeforpartnerswhen needed, other briefappearance but this (and so has not gathered too
Ross the loser. NATIONAL LEAGUE Saturday night'sgame is for bridgeplayersjust time out of the east.Itwas just many darkened areas!)we are

American League Team W L Pet. beginning duplicate---7:30 to I1:30 p.m. long enough to clear the line particularly interested in new A-
Top performance in the ju- Giants ...... 3 0 1.000 * * * and -get the rest of the classes trends. For example, Science _,_m_'_ lea

nior circuit was turned in by Dodgers ..... 2 0 1.000 Sunday, June 5 out of the judges' hair. Then fiction cards are heavily inuse;
Carl Wheeler's Detroit Tigers, Cardinals .... 1 2 .333 *Youth Council -- Meeting _ 12:30 p.m. they sat back and waited and' waited and waited and waited also any title or subject begin-

ning with" Space . . . Wyatt
de fen din g champions, who Braves ...... 1 3 .250 Defer P-TA: Principal's Reception--Recept/on--2 p.m. for the fleet to come home. The Earp. is also _ popular subject. On ,èc ,trimmed the Washington Sena- Phillies ..... 1 4 .200 Grosse Potnte Symphony Orchestra Concert -- 4:30 monotonous waiting period was, -- ,=ou •Year, fhe Hill sa[ufesfhe
tars 11-0 behind the dazzling 1- Team W L Pet. p.m. broken when Clare Jacobs' But children are children and Boy Scouts of America. Friday night, June 3, Boyhit pitching of Johnny Allan. AMERICAN LEAGUE * * * Class A "FaIcon" came out of they stil! have all their old in-

'AHan faced only ;22 Senator Team W L Pet. Scout Troop 15b will campout between Kilgore
batters, one over the minimum. Yankees ..... 4 0 1.000 ]_Iouday, June 6 the haze to get the gun and win teicests---just note the cards un-
Losing pitcher for Washington Red Sex ..... 2 1 .667 *Cancer Information and Service Center-----Service work his class by more than an hour der: Sport stories, sac] Hurd and +he Dents. Sa_'urday mornin9, June

over second place Toot Gmein- Baseball; Circus, Horse stories, These activities will be open {or inspection.
was Archie Grieve. In their sec- Tigers ....... 2' 2 .500 -- 10 a.m. to 3",00 p.m. The volunteer workers are er's "Apache" who was nearly Hockey stories. Once again, the
end game, the Tigers had to Indians ...... 1 3 .250 urgently in need of clean white material to carry on 'an hour ahead of third place title entries: Mystery of . , 4, Ship 690 willgive a water safety demons_frafion.
Zimmerman's_'zttlefor a 1-1Clevelandtiewith John_[ndi.White Sex . .. 1 3 .250 their work--anyone having old sheets, tablecloths Norbert Taylor's "Vitesse II." are heavily used.

ans. Called because-of darkness Late reports reveal that two shirts or the like is urged to press the material and After the race the old Peter- And so we could go on with Members of Boy Scout Troop 156
after six innings, this game w',l! more games werecompletedlast drop it by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor, an said "I've never seen any- more examples, but I believe i'
be played off:at a later date. week. Two undefeated teams Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe--Luncheon and Meeting thing like it in all the racing these will suffice_to show that

Earl Lowry's Washington the Yankees" and the Dodgers, Patrol 1 Patrol 2
$enato,'s received a 3-hit pitch- met head on Saturday. The Yan- --12:15 p.m. I have done. We just picked up much can be read into such an '
ing performance from Moser kees, with Hailer and Carl *Memorial Bridge Club--Ladies Duplicate Bridge meets a private shaft of air all our' innocuous-appearing, inanimate Jim SmH'h Chuck Ruifrokown and carried it to the first object as a catalog drawer. Your
to shut out the Chicago White pitching and Turner connecting every Monday under the direction of Mrs. Andrew mark and when we got there fingers, grime and all, betray Douq Rogers Ced Pishalsk]
Sex, 2-0. The Sex were cheered for two hits, prevailed 2 to 1 to Walrond. Everyone may be asured of having a the wind shifted and gave us you[ Frank B_rrows Fred Pishalski
by the steady 5-hit pitching of run their streak to five vic- pa_:tner--l:00 to 4:30p.m. a reach down the second leg RonnieDean " Dave Hines
young Jack Pioch, areaI pitch- tortes. *Ballet Classes -- Mary Ellen Cooper -- Instructor -- 4 of the course. We kept pinch-
ing "find" by manager Start In the other contest the In- to 8:00 p.m. ing ourseIves to wake up from Drivers Blame Chris Sadier . Randy Da[e
Leeffler. dians broke a losing streak to *Beginning Bridge Class taught by Mrs. Carrie Kiley. this dream but it was real. Dave Doerschuk • Ricky Ludwig

The Red Sex showed baiting top the l_ed Sex 7 to 4. Tom
power last week in downing the Rumora got the win with the The complete Goren System is taught. Eight 2% What we couldn't believe was Bits for Crash Dan Wood Edward Mann;nowhen the wind shifted again as
Yankees, 14-2, and the White help of good support. His in- hour lessons are offered for $8. Married coupl_ may we rounded the second mark - MikeSmith [:)_ck_:romm
Sex, 10-1. John GUmour was field pulled off a snappy double take the full course for a total of $13 _ Monday and gave us another reach to "lhvo drivem" who claimed John Lehman
the winning hurler against the play to end the game as the nights--8 to 10:30 p.m. the finish line." their vision was obscured by

Yanks, limiting Dave Marstill- Bosox threatened. Lake Shore Chapter of-Michigan Society of Professional He continued "I just hope a bus were ticketed by Farms Patrol 3 Patrol 4
er's haple_ crew to six hits. * * * Engineers and Auxiliary--Meeting-----8:00 p.m. we didn't use up all of our luck police on Friday, May 27, tel-
The Red Sex' Rick Levette gave STANDINGS * * * in this first race because that 'l°wing an accident on Proven- BobHamilton BillSu_on
_p only two hits to the White NATIONAL LEAGUE , Tuesday, June 7 is just what we had all the way cal at Lake Shore roads, in
Sex. Losing hurler for the Pale W L Pot. _LUCK: But thatnew mainsail which three persons suffered Tom _oudie JerryAllen
Hose was Dick Calker. Giants ........3 0 'i000 Jr. League Glee Club---Rehearsal--9:30 a.m.

The Indians also clobbered Dodgers .2 1 677 The Duplicators--Bridge and Tea--10:00 a.m. did a beautiful job and the boat minor injuries. Mark _ibson John Donaldson
• .... never felt better." Ticketed for nothaving their Jim Wood Ted Hodqes

the Yankees last week, 14-1. Cards ........ 1 2 333 *Service Guildfor Children's Hospital-- Volunteers are Young Llwyd Ecclestone ears under control and onus- Jerry Bellows James Morlari_yMike Ballew was the winning Braves ........ 1 3 250 welcomed each Tuesday to make hospital supplies_ nearly had Clare's good for- ing an accident were, Mildred
hurler, with Fred Siegmund Phillies ...;...1 4 200 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. tune with his pretty yawl "Bio tl. Krohn of 4401 Kensington, Ken Chr[sf}_n D_vidMunson
charged with the Yankee defeat. AMERICAN LEAGUr. Grosse Pointe Real Estate Brokers _ Luncheon and kini" which sailed through all Detroit; and Richard A. Law of BobD[[orefo David Wa[]ner
At week's end the Yankees, in W L Pet. Meeting_12:00 noon. but the two leaders in the "A" 270 Lincoln road.

the strangest trade of the year, Yanks .5 0 1000 Rotary Ann guests of Grosse Pointe _Rotary--Luncheon fleet to wallop the red hot "B" Dennis [:)uik_ Jack DuesQy....... Injured were Law, who suf- B_f Kennedy
swapped hard-hitting Bob Lisch Red Ce,x .... 2 2 500 _]2:30 p.m. class, fered abrasions and a bump on
to the Tigers for weak-hitting Tigers ........ 2 2 500 DYC REGATTA the forehead, and Mrs. Krohn P_frol $Dennis Egan. Almost any man- Indians ....... 2 3 400 Southeast Elementary Princi'pal's -- Luncheon --
ager in either league would White Sex .... 1 3 250 12.30 p.m. CLASS A: l_Clare Jacobs and her daughter, Wflma Ann,

(BYC); 2---TootGmeiner {DYC) 7, both of whom received BillCarson
have given Dave Marstiller _ *Adult Art CIasses in I n t e r m e d i a t e and Beginning 3--Norbert Taylor (DYC); 4-- bumps on the head. All were

more power than this in ex- j ' " BillHsssiqchange for Lisch. And tf there r. GoodwiU Pamhng taught by Society of Arts and Crafts Marco Clements-Baker (DYC). treated at Cottage Hospital and
is anything the Yankees desper, NobiIi_l:30 to 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9':30 p.m. CLASS B:• l_LIwyd Eccle- released. John,Hoch
ate]y need at this point it is Names Board Piano Concert by Students of Mrs. B. Baynert -- Re- stone (BYC_; 2 -- Bob Ford An accident report revealed ToddNouse
hitting power. They have scored hearsal--3:30 to 5:30 pro. {GPC); 3 --:Henry Burkard that Law was traveling south _[ck Popov_ch
4 runs in three games whileal- Seventeen new members were Grosse Pointe Optimist Club--Dinner and Meeting_ (BYC); 4---BillHanson (BYC). on Provencal, and was making Eric Sauer
lowing their opponents to tally welcomed to the Junior Group 6:i5 p.m. CLASS C: 1--Kurt Keydel a right turn onto Lake
_2. of Goodwill Industries at the Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe_Dinner and Meeting-- (DBC); 2 -- Marvin Marsh when his vision was obscured George SuHon

PARK - CiTY - FARMS traditional June Tea and meet- 6:30 p.m. (DYC): 3 -- Charles Parker by a bus making a right turn

Until the elements became ing, when Mrs. Lester Colmau, Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe--Dinner and Meeting (G1YC); 4----Robert Dodd(DYC). onto Provencal. He struck Mrs Members of Ship 690CLASS D: 1--Robert Drean IC'-ohn's car, as the woman was
perverse Memorial Day Babe of Bloomfield Hills, opened her ---6:30 p.m. {DYC); 2 _ Frank Taylor driving west on Lake Shore.
Ruth baseball in the Park, City, home on Monday,_June 6th. Defer P.T.A._Deshcrt Bridge--7:30 p.m. (CSYC): 3 Paul Goetcheus SO¢I Exp|orer$
Farra_ loop had enjoyed _ week The new members honored _ Mrs. Krohn said _he was not

of nearIy ideal conditions and were: Mrs. William C. Em0ry, *Sea Exp]drer Ship 690--7:30 p.m.--Boys, ages 14-17 are (CSYC). able to see LaW because the Harry Haberkorn Larry Zasfrow_even game_ wer_ completed. Mr_ George L. Domine, Jr., welcome to come on Tuesdays. A brand ne_ boat RAVEN: 1 -- Al Bortclotti bus was in her line of vision
Five game_ were washed out Mrs. Ralph 'Dewey, Mrs. How- has been obtained. (BYC); 2--Roy Barbier (CSYC); and she could not stop in time. D_v[_ Lu_e • Bruce Ba[cers_]
Monday, May 30, leaving the ard A. Clarke, Mrs. Rex._ L *Refreshers Bridge Class taught by Mrs. Carrie Kiley. 3--Larry Benkert (BYC); 4--- Damage to the left front fen- t:::d.Chr;st;an Charles R,e_k
league with a backlog of nine Brophy, Mrs. Clifford Benson The Complete Goren System is taught. Eight 2½ Peter Krem]ick (BYC). der and door fo Law's vehicle /anson Boyer Jay Cromwell
games to make up at the first Mrs. John Allman, Mrs. Joseph hour lessons are offered for $8. Married couples may A UNIVERSAL: 1--AI Jones was estimated at $200; and to Donald V_nDammer Bob Barif{BYC); 2---Jack Moran (BYC); the front end of the woman's

available opportuni_.y. A. WaLkins, Mrs. Milton W. take the full course for a total of $13 -- Tuesday 3---J. Jennings (PHYC); 4--A. car, $200. _ick Miller Gary S_eenh_gen
In the National League the Vo]kens, Mrs. William A. Ternes nights_8:00 to 10:30 p.m. c. Pierpont (GPSC).

Los Angeles Dodgers continued and Mrs. Carl E. Smith. * * * De[mare Hurd _ud Hemlnway
their winn|ng ways defeating Mrs. Lewis L, Smart, Jr., Mrs. LIGHTNING: 1--Wes Weld-
the Phillies by a score of 8-0. John G. Spruhan, Mrs. PhlIip Wednesday, June 8
Lonesk was the winning pitch- Pretz, Mrs. John H. Jacobs, Jr., Detroit Garden Club---Luncheon, Meeting and Flower rick (BYC); 2 -- Jim Schudel Ser i©et0Ih0IBYC): Bob Knop ¢CSYC); 4---- Scout Oath
er allow:ng only one hit and Mrs. Frank W. How]and and Display--12:30 p,m. Fred w._o_m ,B_c, O0mmunily
_triking out 16 as the PhiIs lost Mrs. John S. Hart were others *Senior Club--Tea, Cards or Program_l:30 p.m. FLYING SCOT TEAM: 1-- On xny fio_or I waldo my bes_ fo do my duty _o

their fourth straight. Harrison As an introductory gesture *Ballet CIasses _ Mary Ellen Cooper _ Instructor -- 4 Edison Boat Club; 2--Detroit By Fred Kopp, R. Ph. God and my country, fo help oSher people af all

struck out 13 for the losers, these new members were re- to 9:30 p.m. BOatLCLAss:Club"1--Guy McNaron A colleague of ours tells f}mes, fo keep myself physically strong, menfar[y
I_ter |n the week the Phtls eently _nvited t_ attend an or- *Memorial Bridge Club _ Duplicate Bridge _ Mr. & (DYCI; 2 _ Josephine Kormao this one: On Saturdays henotched their first win, g-6, ientation tour of the Goodwill sells dimes (10c each.) _wake, a_d morally sfr_icjhf.

over the CardinaIs. DeCavRte Industries Plant, so as to be- Mrs. Andrew Watrond _ Directors _ 7:30 to 11:30 zin (GIYC); 3_Joe Shenstone Seems the neighborhood
got the victory after a shaky come better acquainted with the p.m. (BYC); 4--Guy Ireland _CSYC) movie L_next door. The kids
_tart had _potted the Cards a work,tng_ of this organization. 9603 Air Force Reserve--Meeting--8 p.m. CRESCENT: 1 -- Wa I t e r stop in before the show for

8-0 lead. A big fifth inning, At the meeting which tel- *"Meet the Travellers"--"Pakistan, India, Thailand and Roney (CSYC); 2--Przydatek- dimes--for the vending ma- _ _p _[$ [#[I |0 [ll_ _l • [}tff_r flflfl
_parked by Kennedy'_ double, lowed, the President, Mrs. Rob- The Phillipines". color slides and commentary by Leighton (CSYC); 3--Dick Hill chines in the theatre. A lot " _ ....

{CSYC1; 4--Charles Kedesztcs of our business is like this _._ _h[tl_l _|l[|| $(0UIIN6 [IP0$ff|0N

_aw 10 Phils go to the pIate to err N. Green, introduced the Simon D. Den Uy]. These excellent pictures were {WPYCL --service to the community, .
score five run_. Four more following newly appointed mere- taken on the recent Detroit Board of Commerce FLYING SCOT: 1--P. O'Con- (Had _o do it. Because we're
runs in the sixth clinched the bets of the board: Mrs. ,John world tour. The (;fosse Pointe public is cordially nell _DBC_: _. -- V. Palmer convenientIy located and SI_T| FMR6R0tINI_-_N[ 10-11-1!• open long hours, we're a
Phillies victory. Benfield, Mrs. John Denier, invited free of charge--8 p m. (DBC); 3--Lucy Banla IDYC);

The Cards and Braves bat- Mrs. Harry J. Altick, blrs. , handy place to pick up
fled to a tie on May 21. This James T. Barnard, Mrs. Frank- • * 4--Barney Doctsch (DBC). change or a hattie of
game will b_. replayed at • ]In D. Cart, Mrs. Robert H. Thursday, Jtlne 9 K CLASS: l--Reinie Zeidler aspirinc. But a pharmacist's

fDYC); 2_Dukc Huber (GPSC); trim service to his commu-
later date. On Wednesday, May Patterson, Mrs. Bill O. Brink Concordia Ladies--Luncheon--12:00 noon. 3--E. Jennings (DYC); 4--Tom nity is to be a quick, reliable
23, the Giants picked up theft and Mrs. Edward A. Warn[ca. Women's Republican C]t|b of Grosse Pointe_Luncheon Watson {GPSC). sources of the drugs and
third win by defeattn_ the Mrs. Richard F. Molyneaux, 12:30 p.m._Meeting foI]owed by Tea 1 p.m. PRIVATEER: 1--Sial Marsh medications your physician

Brave_, 10-8. A late Brave rally Mrs. R. William Rogers, Mrs. *Ballet Classes--Mary ElIen Cooper--Instructor_ 4 to (DYC); 2 -- Bob Roadstrum prescribes. That's the realreason we're here. And we
fell short of tying or winning Calvin J. Gauss, Jr., Mrs. Ewald 7:30 p.m. (BYC). are always pleased to servethe game. The Glant_ remain Hans Schetwe, Mrs. Gay Reeves, FOLK BOAT: l_Don Hanna
tied for first plac_ with the Mrs. Herbert Metca]f, Mrs. Piano Concert by Students of Mrs. B. Baynert--Concert you.(CSYC); 2_Ross Kogel (CSYC);
Dadger_. Thomas Gall_ghan, Mrs. George 7:30 p.m. 3_Bob Wood (GPYC). This is the 911th of _ seriesof F.d[torlal adverLixements ap-

The Yankees picked up two H. Them, Jr., and Mrs. Robert * Please call TU 1-7511 before earning to view as INTERLATE: 1 _ Charles pe_rlnR in this paper each week.
Wla$ dttri_ the week to t_k_ Bennett were alsonam_L exhibitrooms are sometimesoccupiedbymeetings.Mi_te]o eDYC).
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, -' Mason StudentsOrganize Union 29th Rose Show
OU.++ _=== "The Speaker recognizes the to clean-up the school grounds Jtme 11 and 12

_....._ gentleman from California"or for clean-Up Week. '_/_h_re _:. _ "x "The Ch._lr recognizes the den- The bill presented by the The Detroit Rose Society, in
l.,._l_._p_ _ _rr tlewoman from Michigan." This Foreign Affairs Committee was affiliation with the American

_O't___" I . _ has a familiarring in a sixth passed by the House and slgned Rose Society, announces the

, _' =. =" _ grade classroom at Mason by President Brubacher. A For- 291h Annual Detroit Rose Show,
School. eign Affairs suh-committee of Michigan's largest rose show.

_., Interested in how their govern- scheduIe a visiting day with Mr. thousands each year wilt be
merit functioned (this interest Paterson, principal of Parcells. held June 11 and 12 at the De-
_tarted through their daily re- It was decided that on Wednes- troit Historical Museum, Wood-

porting of current events), that day, June 1, six students, a boy ward at Kirby. Over 9,300 peo-
n' _ _ _" --'_j then put their findings into ac- sixth grades, would visit Par-, the largest crowd of the year

By Patricia Talbot: _ they wanted to do research and and a girl from each of Mason's ple saw last year's rose show,

tion. After this was done via cells on that day. Not only didl for any single event held at the

g When Mrs. George Williams Duffield travels to books and fathers, they were each accompany a student to his Detroit Historical Museum.Must File SS For Domestics Public Hearin s F_g_rstown, Mass., this summer she will be antique ready to begin. Each classroom classes but also participated

Housewives who hire house-)to file a return showing the Set By Farms seeking as well as sun searching. The Duffields are at Mason was to be _t different in the noon hour activities. Admission to the show ishold help by the day or by the [ name and social security ac- in the process of converting their garage to a family state, and there was one repre- free, the hours are 3 p.m. to 6
room, which will have one wall of glass, another of sentative fronl each classroom. New Key Club ,m Sat,'rday,_une _ andfrom 12 noon to 9 p.m. on Stn-

week have until April 30 to I count number of the worker, The Farms council has set a old brick. There will be paneled cabinets, a mosaic of Representatives which con- Evew amateur rose garden-
file the quarterly social securi- I _e amount of her wages, and On Monday, May 9, theHouse Given Charter day, June 12.

ty tax returns on wages paid I the social security taxes due. date for public hearings on two floor and sliding glass doors onto a patio. Major theme sisted of 14 Republicans and .3 er throughout the area is in-
to their employees during the [ Some employers, Pender- separate matters• of the room _will be greenery. Mrs• D. is having slate Democrats met. It was rather a Charter presentation to the vited to enter his blooms to the
first three months of 1960, an-/gnat said may not understan _ June 20 was picked to hear ledges built to hold copper pots of leaves and planters blow to the Democrats when new formed Key Club of Grosse comnetitton.
nounced Francis L Pendergast I,_ , ' .; .......

• '1 me_r responsmmties unoer me appeals from the "Kercheval- which she hopes v'ill hold bamboo trees if she ;:an thvy /ound ou_ tha_ a Demo- Polnte High School took place "
_laeDlSLr_t_ocmi_anager_ecurtty"°fOntce,tl!vEaSLto.IIployeeslaW'AlSO,maySOmehavehOUSehOldaskedtheirem"tttioned°n'the'Hilr'toerectmerchantsapermanentWh°pc- find them. A new garage has been built on the back of crat could not be the Speaker on Wednesday night, June 1, at
day. " e employers not to file the re- directory in the munioipaI park- the Rivard boulevard property mid a breezeway con- or a Committee Chairman due the Grosse Pointe War Memo-

A return must be filed with turns because they do not want ing lot; " and from the Corn- nects it with the house. This is a fine answer to that to their being the minority rial. The eharter will be pre- I'M REMOVING
the District Director of Inter- to have their share of the so- munity Theaters for permission extra room for old houses wh_re the original builder 'party. sented by W. G. Pewitt, Lieu- YOUI_ _ATHTU8

However, the House session tenant Governor, Dh'islon 2,
nal Revenue for any household clal security tax taken out of to erect an awning at the Punch thought a sun room tacked on the end of a living room opened by Chaplain Kathryn Kiwanis Clubs of Michigan.
worker to whom an employer their pay. The law, and Judy Theater. should answer the recreation problem. Henderson giving a prayer, rep- Kiwanis Club of Grosse
has paid cash wages of $50 or holds the employer responsible Roland Gray, spokesman f_)r * * * resentatlves being sworn into Pointe is the sponsor. Norman

more during the three months for malting the returns and the businessmen, said the direr- "Ever since I was a little girl I've wanted a blue office, and the following offi- Kopperschmldt, president of

of January, February, and paying the taxes, he said. tory would list the merchants house and now I'm going to have it," says Mrs. David cers being elected by the group Kiwanis, explains that a KeyMarch. Wages of as little as $4 If not detected first by the doing business on the ?Hill".
• week paid to a worker each Internal Revenue S e rvice He presented a model of the P. Jansen, who currently lives in a green house in or their respective parties as Club is a high school service

research he'd dictated: Speaker, club with the dfi'ect approval
week during this 3-month per- through routine enforcement sign and a plan showing wh{re St. Clair Shores but is moving to Meadow lane'about Susan DiSanto {R); Clerk, Vir- of the high school principal. Its
thaniOdwlll$50,haVependergastamountedtOpointedmOrenotPr°cedures'filingreportsempl°yerSmaybeWh°calledareit would_ be located, mid-July. The colonial will have blue carpeting, blue ginia Wood; Parliamentarian, purpose is to give service to the
out. for a reckoning in a number City Attorney George Me- floral prints and white accents to highlight her French Mrs. Jacobs; Sergeant at Arms, school' and community.

He indicated • that many of different ways. Keen ruled that because the provincial furniture. In the black and white tiled John Sipe (R); Page, George Membership is restricted to
household employees sre still This could happen, Pen'der- Sign is larger than the minimum front hall Shere will be blue" and white striped wall- Mamer {D); Majority Leader, key young men of the high 22700 HARPER
not being reported for social gast said, when a former square feet required by city paper, and inthediningroomnew.highbackedItalian IAnda MeKce OR); Majority school• The Key Club affords PR 6-7912
security by their _employers, el- worker applies to her social ordinance, _ a public hearing chairs covered _n white to blend with the oval table. Whip, Linda Kaltenbach (R); an excellent training ground for

though their cash wages from security office for retirement should be heard in the matter Pink with shades of lavender and mauve will be uSed Minqrity Leader, Joseph Kelly developing leadership and cit-
(D); Minority Whip, Larry Grff- izenship.

welleachoveremp]°yer$50inmaYathree-montham°untto a°rsurvivordlSabilttYofbenefitS'aworker°rapplieswhenbefore the Board of Appeals. in the bedrooms and a new marbleized metallic paper fith (D). Richard Beach, faculty mem- V _ C _ T I O N
period. This is especially true for social security benefits A spokesman for the Cam- in pink and mauve shades in the bathroom, ber, will be chairman for the rH_T HAS EVERV+HtNO

Committee Chairmen are: Ap- evening, It i_ through Mr. Funinthe=_._¢l_fm[y.Sw_of "day workers," he said, who after the worker's death. Also, munity Theaters said the awn- . , ,
a worker at any time can ask ing on the Punch and .Judy s,m,_,., ,_,, ,_o_,... ,,,_.,propriations and Public Works, Beach's efforts that the dub

work for several employers Martha Moody seems to be the decorators' favorite George Gill (R); Education, is successful in presenting the _._...,,m.during the course of a week. the Social Security Adminls- would be an Lmprovcment and ,_,_..._,z_c_p. _m,_...
tration for a record of her so-. would be more attractive than artist and she has done some striking murals.., like Susan Winter (R); Rules, Kath- community with a group of 30 e_kVERSE

Each employer who pays ctal security credits ancl ask the present setup, the playing cards in the hall of the Herbert I. Books' lecn Wright (R); Foreign At- Key Club members. -_ BAYIluch a worker a total of $50 for an investigation of any The Theaters are appealing a .home . . . Mrs. Book is an accomplished hand at re- fairs, Carrie Scrimgeour (R). The folIowing young men
cash v/ages during the ealen- credits missing from that ree- denlah of the Farms Building doing furniture.., has finished her tables and chairs The following day President will serve as officers of the OMICHIGAN
Jar quarter is required by law ord. Department for permission to in a grayish blond speckled antique hue. Brnbacher, principal of Mason Key Club: president, .Gary r,_,+_=_,.,,t,,.._,,_,,m,,rt.
- The social security tax on erect the awning; the business. School, gave the "State of Me:s- Grenzki; vice president, Neal WRITE-" Amy $1-=w

Moths? wages paid in 1960 is 6 per- men's petitionwas heard befor_ * * * Chambero[ C.... ¢¢eon School" address. This speech Ba_er_ secretary, William Bris- T_ov=rmcity, MIchigan "
cent, _3 percent to be deducted the council for the r,irst time. 1Rawlinen is a popular fabric for homes, contem- keynoted various needs of the roe; treasurer, Don Owens.

\ from the employee's wages porary or early American... Mrs. Henry S. Reynolds Union of Mason School• This ' ' ') Iand a matching 3 percent to be

N_._ l eontributed by the employer. Revenue. ! has used it for a bedspread in the bedroom addition to was the _ringboard for the (L[AN
- - ]The combined tax increased Or, Pendergast said, she may her Kenwood court home, this is a brown shade to representatives and the-cam- lIME T0 Y0gR 0Rl[tflAl.$

- - _ - " . _ from 5 percent to 6 percent he. ask the nearest social security blend with a whole paneled wall of closets and shelves; mittees to go into action.
__--_\\\\_'x_'--._"'._ I ginning with the first wages office for a copy of the book- arid Mrs. John Bar]ow chose a blue and white figured The representatives are find-

."%,_=_"_ I Paid in 1960. let, "Social Security and Your linen to slipcover a couch in her new blue living ing it very difficult to pass a
" I Household employers make Household Employee." _l'his

_1_ . [ their social security tax re- little booklet of social security room Mrs. B.'s star decorative piece is a huge bill as it takes much "leg work"• " " to find what is needed, what

_=11 ' I turns on a special shnplified information for household em- white milk glass compote holding gigantic white and the people bXck home want, and
-_ -- --_" l form printed on the inside of ployers contains a postcard she pink grapes, very cooling touch for summer, what is good for their union.
+_ TE 4-5404 I_ seLf-mailer envelope. Any can send to the District D_ec- A few examples of hills which
< __ _ /housewff e who employs domes- tar of internal Revenue, asking are pending are {1) Appropri.

.l_O_,_j_,Ll_'_r_ .[tic help can get on the mailing that she be put on the mailing HOW to Get Rid Of Cloyer Mites ations Committee--a tax to ¢oI-
-: _1_ "- _ ---_.. _=_m_mm_ [list to receive the form every list. lect money from each sixth

Pelf Co,_'ol Serv|ce lthree months by writing to the Household workers who The first complaints against 3. Malathion: 50-57 percent grade member to buy tulip
, " District Director of .Internal would like to know more about red clover mites are beginning emulsion. Use four teaspoons bulbs fcr Mason School; (2).

tTaetrrlght_ and obllgatlons tm-to come into the office oft he per gallon of water, or two Foreign Affairs---a boy and a II--AD,O$$& I--AHLOUTE
der social security, or who Wayne County Cooperative Ex- pints per 100 gallons, girt from each sixth grade room

ShadyGroundCoversneed to get a social security tensinn Service. 4. Chlorobenzilate: 25 per-to visitPareells Junior High
card, should get in touch with Both the spring and the fall cent wettable powder. Use for haLf _ day'to report back
the nearest socialsecurityof- are times when these smallred three tablespoous to one gel- to their classmates to better
rice. . insects, that look as small as lon of water, or three pounds prepare themselves :for junior

f 2 50 flrom per at dots, are plaguing the house- "per 100 gallons, high; (3) Educat_on--a method• wife. The mites do not do any Repeat as needed with these for boys and girls to assume
! actual damage inside the home sprays. Ovex kills mainly the more responsibility and a bill

• __,oAdiu_a * _ ,._.Pact-sonAta _., they can stain wallpaper, eggs, while malathion and to provide each upper grade
etc., if they are killed b_, ehlorobenzilate kill the adults, room with an atlas and alma-

crushing. Ted[on will kill both the eggs ha'c; and t4) Rules---all locker For immediate

• Myrtle * Baltic Ivy There are several things a and adu.Rs. Since these are doors should be dosed to pre-HOME AND OFFICE homeowner can do to protect somewhat poisonous to the vent accidents. ]36 Madison Pickup,caPl
FOR THE hhnself against_ pest,says user, care should be taken in (4)PublicWorks--time was Opp, D,A,C, WO 2-5016

Aliemons onWarren ooo duchartz, Wayne County handling, set asidefortheboysandgirls
I Business_achlnes :Extension Agent, Horticulture. ' -
@ Rubber Stamps First of all, a strip 18Anches
$ Wedding Invitations wide should be cleared of grass

17931 East Warren • Fine Print/ng Service around the house, particularly

on the sunny sides of the house
Next _o Maple Lones Bowling ADDING Shrubs and flowers are alr_ght

becausethe miteswillnot cross

WE DELIVER TU 4-612{} _ MACyJyES open soilor upright plants,butmove on grassor low-growing
__/TYPEWRITERS weeds. Secondly, a thorough

Serving Over # Third ofa Century] _[_\ Sole= spraying with ONE of the fol-

ond lowing materials outSide willService . help greatly:

SHEPLER'S 1. A mixture of malathion

WOLVERINE _d ted[on: follow directious on
the package. This is one of the

Famed ]or Typewr[fer Service CO. best sprays for this purpose.
Our New Locolion: Spray the lawn, ground, shrubs

Fine Drapery I3131 E, JEFFERSONAVE, house, etc.
VA 2-3560 2. Ovex: two tablespoons per

C LEA N [N G Nex't to "the Savarine Wot_ pergall°nof water, or twopounds100gallons.

Attention !

_: " " " ' _amman'g_._ GROSSF
' POINTERS:

 T'SLATERTHANYOUTH NK'
LET DAMMAN'S INSTALL

i o ++o,s,os:.
Send +our Very. + • +.Ye+,+,L+ 58.7 5 .......

. ],.'. : •

Finest Draperies to Installation Service Availsb[e .... +

SHEPLER'S, . .se+Wlthem in Of her Models from 37.50 up.

/u.esco  ince. COMPLETEINSTALLATION
Call ]or Pickup TU 1-1900 SERVICE. . .

Wa'r, Ju_fOff f_e Exprasswayat Cadieux I • PLUMBING ......... '""....I
• FLOOR COVERING When you stop al a gas station, And it's not to stretchyour legs,

_, _"_ /_ _v_} .___= • COUNTER TOPS _'susuallynot fO get gas. becausea VolkswagenStation Wagon

NoJobTooBig -- NoJobTooSmall And_'s nol to get oil. seats9 with cornfort_and with lvggage_

dZ___* And it's not to get water though it's 4 feet shorter tha_
HheVW engine is oir-cooledL a conventionalwagon.

DIIY I_I.''_EB_ I 994]HAYESMIleN. of Harper _Wood Motors,Inc./6901 Harper, near Cadieux TU 1-1900 LA 7-9600 + 13211 Gratiot Ave. LA 1-6900

.............. _"_a_..:_'_ _x_:_,_z_v,.x_._.,_::,:s.._._ :_;:_:_ :.__::.'_._:_ c___ _:__ __ _

J
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i LIVE LOBSTERSJ, ' '
Farms Debates New City Hall Center.to Show GPHS Chorusers- Ordained
Whethertobuilda new eiW It_ _OpO_thatth__n._ Den Uyl Films Offer Concert -- om the sea tO you; ta

hall or remodel and expand the city building, including police

present building was under ser- and fire stations, be remodeled. Simon D. Den Uyl immediate The choral groups of Gl'cs_e __, , : _ Packed in Cooking Containersious discussion by the Farms and an addition be made to past president of the Detroit Pointe High School, under the • _,: 'i

council on Monday, May 23. house better administrative of- Board of Commerce and long direction of John E. Finch, will _. 4 Lobsters,._,o,_.,.,.=, $12.00
Two recourses were left open flees and to expand the fire sia- time member of that board wli _, pre'sent the annual Spl'isig Vo- _/ ._ ;_,.....,.ecoupe.,_ons,r._,i.ga ,ion. showhisoxoe.ent.ictuseso_pal_on_or__,'i_ e_on.., 6 Lobsters,'_-,_ 0'.,ore.$15,50

munteipal building ou city- City Engineer Murray Smith the 9th Board of Commerce' June 3, in the _,mnatorium at _ _ 10 bslers $1980owned property on Chalfonte, said that this project will cost World Tour and give an account 8:15 o'clock. : i , [0 = , = • = '

between Kerby at:d Hillcrest, or ' :, Lpurchase tl:e old I_erby School an estimated $150,000. of the trip at the Grosse Pointe The mixed choirs will open :: _!_ 1 to l_-Ib, lobsters used
War Memorial Centeron the! the program with "Lassie O' " _i:

west of and adjacent to the Councilman William Kirby "Meet the Travellers" series Mine," "Destiny," "Deep Riv- : _::!._

municipal hall in Kerby road objected to the expanding of Wednesday evening, June 8, at dr,'* and selections from "Okla- Michigan Food Sales
between Kerchevat and Grosse funds for the remodeling and 8 o'clock, heron." They" will be accom- : _
Pointe boulevard, expansion, or the grounds that All Grosse Pointers are cor- punted by Barbara Krani-k. Jan trl_he lobster headq#arters o_ Michigan"

.... ,. it would he a waste of money, dially invited to attend this pro- George will sing Jerome Kern's
if the city should later decide gram free of charge. Through l "Make Believe." 166_5 Harper TU 2-7779

U_t0_ to erect a new building on Mr Den Uyi's generosity the "In a Monastery Garden,"Chalfonte. He said that before audience will have the pleasure "Morning." Dreaming," "The
Our water lobster pond keeps lobsters lively,

any sum is spent for the pro- of viex;fng the pictures on a Snow," add "Song of Love" healthy and sea-fresh fat your table or barbecue.
Ii[rWl1[Oll,ll_.|:LlI]:llli[ill posed work on the present special new giant size screen, are the selections to be sung by ,, , , .....

Stock or Custom _taue ....... building, the council should This was not the first time the Girls' Glee Club, accom- ,_
own Lamp Shade Studio find out for certain whether the Mr. Den Uyl had eireumnavi- punted by Noi'ma Deal and

__ municipal building will remain gated the gl°be and this trip Julie Smith" Car°le Carh°ne CelebratJng Our Golden Anniversary Yearon its present site, or if future he chose to focus his camera will accompany the Choralcers .... ,

]:i!)i.!qv*.._ .... '"H, plans eallfor construction on on thepeoplesoftheEast. Be-in "Moonglow," and "To ROY FRANCIS.LaFAVE, son C VerbruggeMurket
i,:: ,!':_:_: _f,'l_I'it Chalfonte. ginning in Lebanon and eon-lSprine-.,, of Mr. and Mrs.' A. T..aFave of

iim council authorized City tiauiug _.tn'ougitPakistan, India Selections from "Carousel," Tourainc road, has been or-Attorney George McKean to in- Thailand, Hong Kong, and the and "Carmen" by the choir, daincd to the :Roman Catholic
Complete Lamp Repair Set,dee vesUgate whether the Grosse Philippines, Mr. Den Uyl will will foL_.OW,with soloists Shei'i Priesthood, "ServRe Order" by The Polnle's Oldest Market

OPAL Pointe Board of Education make his audience awareof the Peacock and Bey Scales. Carl the Most Rev. Bishop Vincentface of Asia, its feelings and Seherar will do "Beautiful Brizgys ha Chicago, and will 898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU $-!565 TU 5-1566
would be willi0g to sell the old its prc,blems.

_in the Village Kerby Schoo L or possibly lease Savior" and Jim Thistlewaite celebrate his first Solemn High , , ,

Bfw. Kercheva] and Neff about 25 f6et of the school prop-There will be excellent' sh°ts will take the solo part in Mass in Detroit on June 5, at 0_T__F0 0_S |_I I ...... "

•i ,i erty for the extension, of the Taj Maha!, the Jain Tern- "Battle Hymn of the Republic." !0 a.m.,at St. John Berchman's X We cooked u p Sav|nqg "For ycu on / Specials for

.... -- _ __ plepalaceinCalcuttainBangkok.andtheMr.ROyalDenSandy Wilson, Carol Carbone Church, Warren and Lakeview. r _ Thursday,Friday,
Uyl has also recorded on film and Kathleen Lyre win accom-

PicnicTablesa beautiful morning trip down puny. , .... Sst,tlrday

the "Moileer of Waters," the To close the program, the Jurte 2-3-4
great river that runs through combined choirs will offer "The Open Sundays ,,,
Bangkok and Thailand. But it American Hymn," "Glory to 10:00 ¢o 4:00
is the people in all walks of Thee Be Given," and the Halle- Premier Br_nd

•13" 'UY' re°st" It ls these cl°se'ups "Messiah"' Larcje - arettpri_ the bulk of the program Joseph Padelt Frey|ng Chicken

whether tt be pictures of ha- DELIVER are.veo_tOoo__au_ries._vest-New Priest Breasts .... 59c lb.lets in the rice paddles of the

So[M redwood, 6 ft. tong, with 2 ottoched seats. AssembLe Philippines or bathers in the No. 21/2 A _ ¢
" yourself with screws or nails. Knock down ogain in the foil Ganges. Joseph Padelt, son of the ON FAMILY ORDERS Legs ...... 45¢lb. Can ll_

or when transportir_9. A real buy[ A.M. Padelts el _ 581 Ballan- OF $5.00 OR OVI:R

E. b. Keaft, 45, of 19104 priesthood at St, Peters Open Thurs. and Fri. Home Made PoLk Sausage
Washtenaw, Harper Woods, told seminary in London, Ont., last Eveni#gs Till 9:00 Links 65c lb. Bulk ' 45c lb. Premier Brand
Woods police on Wednesday, Saturday, May 28. • .........
May 25, that someone stole a Father Padelt, read his firs Sundays I0 to '4

. set of golf etuhs, golf bag and salerno mass the following day, i 10-Oz. Pkg. Seabrook Gold Label Tomatoes
several golf balls from the guest Sunday, May 29 ,at Our Lady

19650HARPER - e_,_e TO 2-4800 rack at the Lochmoor Club. The Star of the Sea Church here] RO $ LY N SobyBrussel Sprouts ......... 2/69¢

_ property belonged to him, he in the Pointe. No. 30_ Zlcsaid, and is valued at total of A veteran of World War II, M A R K E T _-Oz. Pkg. Birdseye Premium Raver Con
$300.- he graduated from the Uni-

_ Yerslty of Detroit coliege of Oldest i, ts_ We,, Artichoke Hearts ............ 2/95c
Business Administration, prior 21020 MACK af RosrynRd.

• , . _ to enfertng study for the priest- TU 4-982! FREE , , i:REF.

 lFroluond s hood. He attended St. Jerome's ........ .©,,u=,v_oucanalwa, sbesureo, QUALlTYFOODSatVerbr#ggesh=llV_'l_ v

college of philosophical studies, _,rosse roznro wooos _,'_.=.l._r.i . ,,.,,.,.i.b,..s
at Kitchner, Ont., for two
years and then went to St. _ _ --_-- -- " --_- _-- '": '

_l I GOLDA_ .... _; ___@_......... _ _"*<*'_°:_; ' ......._*:*'_'_theology. He ,fill be stationed i _':_:,_!_:_::.... _-..__ _ _:_i._i_:i.'.:: :i_i;._.."ii!_:_:_i_i:_:i_'i_":'_"'_:"'

sHOP__ Greener Grass -- '° the London diocese. ' N;;_"t :'_wO ! _ __lllllllll__ II
_i %:!::_::_ : ,_:'.-._.... ._: __ .. ,_.....

][//_ _' [_\' _'==__O r_-- residents of the Point e area. _ _ __ : _:_i_,:_i _.;:_.,_:_:,@_b___........,_ ,::_ . ,,

U:corrsDandeli°BONUSS'/fofMeetThetheregularY._ome_Zn"montmy'Ultewlnmeeting9be' i_' 1 W li llllll/'/$11 I!
Thursday, June 9, at the St.

ClairYachtClub, [LECIRICARYHEATED

In the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Jack Miller, the vice
president, Mrs. Morley Piggott "___
will be in charge. Lorne..Ben- !i
nett of D.P.S. wilt show the i

film, Broad Lands and Narrow MODERN LI[ING AT ITS RNEST. It's a new kind of home. t home contains all the work-saving dectrie features de-

Waters, which is sure to give Regardless of size,style or price,every Gold Medallion scribedbelow. Visitone noon and ace for yourself.
many ideas to those with the

lack of places to go and things . .:
to see.

Hoste-_e_for the social hour WHY THERE'S NO HOME LIKE A TOTAL ELECTRIC

.o w,  owre= MEDALLION HOMEBtwa and Gladys Breediove. GOLDThe Yaehtmvomen wiU not meet

officially during July and Au-

gust, but will meet socially on ,_ .-- , d_|_ii_l_,_lll_i_,,._..,,_,:_.-__ _ : _... ' _.......

rinas.Vari°USclubsb°atingandhome°Utings'docks.ma"__11___t__::'_ ll_l_Ullll_lIl[lt_!_i__i_' _:_*':::*::¥:_'iii_i_i:ii_i.................i ii_i":" ___!._ _?_"_:_:":_.....
.,..__ou-._Bites ..... - ='.....:,'_ _iiiii!_.

'_:::_.:::::_:_:: _ "_::8:_.'._:,.: _.:.

Boy's Fin_er :_'''........................._':_"
" _.. =. :_ :?:_!ii_!__ _i;_i:_i:i:.,":._:_:_ :_:":'":_

. _., .-:_:..-._::_:_:_.:_:-:_:_..':,:!_:_,_!:_.,i_::_

• Peter Earle, 4, son of Mr. |__i_
and Mrs. Jame_ Earle of 204 _ ."._i:_.:'i:_:._':_i_ i:_
Lakeview, Was bitten on the .....:_::,:..:,--::._. -i_

fight index finger by a field _ i-_:_i?_._!.::'_?i_ "::_i,_l

mouse on Wednesday, May 25.Mrs._,_r_e_d F_ms_ol_¢e_.. _

that the child attempted to take
the mouse away from the family

eat that had caught it, and was | _l_i _t *-_========_

ALt-EU :CT_|0 Kff( HEN _nakes cooking white-glove cleat
Your l,uiJt-in range ard 6ve:_ have precisioneontrol_

predict_b]_' delici _us r,_ults every time. Kitchen cle_

thanks to built-in food waste dispoeer and dishwasher.

bitten. . L_

The boy was give_ a tetanus ALL-ELECI_IC KffCHEN makes cooking white-glova dean ;and oh--so cool! HEAD ._rART ON ALIL-IEI.ECTRICLAUNDRY. Gold
shot by a doctor. The Pointe Your built-in range mud oven have precision controls to help you get Medallion home has a no-flame, no-flue dec-

Board of Health was notified predictably delicious results every Lime. Kitchen cleanup? A breeze-- trie water heater plus a special outlet, already

ood el'. 'of the incident, thanks to buiLt-inf waste disp_ x and dishwasher, in place,foryourelectldedry

Chr,sfianBro_'hers ,_,_ / I ,[ _i_I/"This won't tulle long. We'll go fishing in half at_ r_e regular monthly meeting _ !ii_ ,, i_i i_iii" _ ......

hour. BONUS* lS a cinch to apply. Into the _ ar_wednesday,Willbe Juneheld8.at DeLaSalte *_ ::,_ _ti_ _;i: ";!_!_i_i!_i!i:::_i;::::ii! _
:ti:" _ _ i_. :::__!_ _.i .i::_:i_!::_i!::i::_!_i_::_ ._,:_.:

Collegiate, 11055 Glenfield, on :_::_ !.._ :i:_i it::: _::_i_il]_i_:: "i_ii::_Spreader--and onto the lawn. Goes on evenly, act-u- _=:_ :_ _?=__ _::'_'_

rately, as you walk. Wonder_. stuff. _ -- _ "_

Actually does twojobsatonce. Kills _ -- iilI!]2

dandelions, plantain, buckhorn--and

also feeds grass to greener beauty l _ _More and more fdks are coming to us for odvioe on imprvvlng gh_

lawns through an ec_y.to-/ollow ScoUs Program. Come in anytim_ HOUSEPOWER -- Certified Wiring ELECTRIC HE_T-- for true ,_omfort UGHT FOR I.WING, It's plea._-ing yet efficient--
We'll be glad to prescribe the correct Program [or your lawn. Cheaper fhan owning means electrical efficiency. Many in every room. Now it's poesible with work centem free of glare and shadows;

..... @ your own new car! appliances can operate at the same to have a different temperature in permanent fixtures all of good design, Every-

Save s500! Scotts Spreader (16 95) _.,,: s7_oy,_,,.,o.* * Weekly:$Sdoy,7c mile. time without blowingfuses.Lots' everyroom,ff you wish--and tore- thing's been considered.No half-waymeas-
plus Bonus (5.95) together only 17.90 w.._._ SPECIAL! of vAzely located electric outlets, adjust each aslLvoti please, ures in Light for Living!

FrL 5 p.m. tro Men. 9 a.m.
i - , ......................... mill i# $15 p[ut 7¢ Per mile m'_l_tttltl'BBllt'tumllt•lltlllttl

-_ _ -.'-_. • FOR MOR£ INFORMATION, SEND COUPON TO ,,• at I
Oldsmobile CO.) Look for the Gotd Medallion! It id_tifie_ • I PLEASE SEND YOUR FREE FOLDER •Del;veries_TU 1.623_ 143S0 E. Warren the highest in e]ectrica! home standards. •

, Br, roatOI stn., 16820 Kerdte- Buy a Gold Meda|lion home. Protect one of • DETROtT EDISON, ON ttOLO MEDALLIONHOMESTO •
val, Gr. Pie.. TU 4-7020 the bigga_t investment.q you will ever make. I II

" I Aho*,,e ra|es on ,Ford and Chev. • ROOM 350, , Name I

Insurance incTuded. II 21)O0 SECOND AVE,; (please print) it

ossEo,....ETFIOIT EDISON "I1_ • D_._o._._,c_ ! '_*o_ .
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Bon SecoursSistersHonorGray Ladies GPYCto Launch
Season at Party

Boats are taking the-spotligh(at Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club's parties now that the season is right on
summer's threshold. Next big festivity for members and
their guests is the Boat Party which will include a boat
and dock open house, and it's slated for June 11.

Just past is the May 25
bridge luncheon and fash- matched her beige silk and

W E S " ion show whichwas themed linen costume suit_ entertained
to a nautical decor_hung Mrs. Cletus Welling, Mrs. El-mer Benzin and Mrs. Albert
at the entrance to the ro- Wheeler.
tunda were any number of
ringbuoys, all lettered with Mrs. Kendriek Brown re-

_)@__ ?@__ __W_ their b°ats' names, l°aned eeived ever s° manyc°mpli'mentsfor her hat -- a beige
from cruisers berthed in froufrou of .fine dotted maline

" GPYC's harbor, with a center bow of brown
" The June 11 Boat Party will:velvet--her dress and jacket

start at 6:30 p.m. From thai were of silk and wool brocade
_'-'_""_ .............. _............'" _' ime unUl 8 o'clock, boats at in two tones ot slate blue. a

From Another Pointe 'Short nd to heir docks in the harbor will creation she brought homea be open for inspection, with from Italy.their owners aboard to offer She and Mrs. Charles L.
a welcome and answer ques- Jacobson (in stunning gray suit

of View the Pointe tions, and flowered hat),,'ere co-In charge of plans are Jo.hn hostesses to Mrs. Jacobson's
A. Bott, chairman, and, Rex B. mother. Mrs. M. P. Trumbower

By Pairiciu Talbot Regan, Emmett J. McNamara, of Rolling Hills. Calif.; and
LAWRENCE TUNNEY, son ol Joseph E. Bejin and George M. Mesdames Jam e s Atkinson,

MR. and MRS. EMMETT TUN- _Piciure by Fred Runnells Brooks as committee aides. Raymond Berry, Denis Ali:,on
Everyone who has a spare dollar seems to be joining NEy of Prestwlck avenue, a The Sisters of Bon Secours Hos- C AR MELITA MARIE, MISS AN- Their "must" to party-goers is of Birmingham, Francis Phelps,

an investment club these days, and George A. Nicholson, senior in the arts school of the pital paid tribute to all the volunteer NETTE KELLY, first year member of that dress be casual--and that William G. Boules, Walter
University of Ottawa, was the help they have received from the the Gray Ladies; MRS. WILLIAM sports clothes worn that eve- Rockwell, Hereon Scarney of

Jr., is all for the small stock and bond buyer. He has recent recipient of the most out-i Gray Ladies who have served there. MOELLERING, chairmat_ of the Bon ning may be as colorful as their Orchard Lake, Foster Winter,
fathered investment clubs all over the country, standing grand council member Shown left to right are: MRS. Secours Unit of the Gray Ladies; and wearers wish. Their other Philip Coe and Philip C. Baker.

"must" is: No high heels--they Mrs. Edward Schultz enter-
In early July Mr, and Mrs: Nicholson willfly to award, presented by the Uni- ARTHUB WILDE, chairman of the :MRS. FRANK ROSIER, vice-chairman do not make for good walking _ained in honor of Mrs. Martin

London to a Free World organization of investment versity's school newspaper. The Gray Ladies Service, Detroit Chapter of the Detroit Chapter, Gray Ladiesclubs. But before that exciting conference the Nicholsons award was in recognition of tile on docks or boats. Gallagher who, with Mr. Gal-
American Red Cross; _ISTER Service.have graduations to attend, benefit to 'the Urdversity from Dinner is slated to begin at lagher, recently moved from

Their son, Edw_in, will bereceivinghis diploma from his extra curricular work at I • I • 7 p.m. in the ballroom and Chicago to suburban Berkley
Brown University in Providence, R. I., on June 6 with both the executive and tegisla- president of' Lambda lVIu, the annual Mercy College Horn j WILLIAM P. BONBRIGHT II, dancing at 8 p.m.; fun is slated --the other guests were the
his parents watching. About a week later his brother, tire levels of student govern- women's honorary music so- :ors Convocation. Th ey are: of Touraine road, were in Dobbs for the entire evening, honoree's sister, Mrs. Alfred L.meat and .his contributions in eiety there. She Is the dough- JUDITH VICTORIA HERZOG I Ferry, N.Y., Wednesday for the Gostow; the hostess' sister, Mrs.
George, will be graduated from the University of Michi- forming policy. He hopes to ter of MR. and MRS. S. W. of girard boulevard and CARO-Igraduation of SUSAN SHEL- The bridge- lunch- fashion Albert Labuhn, and Mesdames
gun's School of Business Administration. George's enter the University of Detroit GEORGE, of McKinley avenue. LYN KATHRYN CARPENTER I DEN and FRANCES BON- show of May 25 brought to- j. EarlFraser, John McNamara,

gether about 300 of the distaff Frederick Wood and James
fiancee, Nancy Alford, of Grosse Ile, will be in the June Law School. * * * of Lakepointe avenue. ] BRIGHT from the Master's side, all as beautiful as models Gagne.
class graduating from Smith College. * * * MISS L ORAI N E BELLU- , , , j School. in their stunning spring cos-

While the older two sons are settling down to work GAYLENE ANNE THOMP- ()MO received a bachelor of Four G r osse Pointers are * * * Noted lunching early weretumes. Fishnets and ship's rope
and p 1a n nin g for George's August wedding, John SON was a candidate for an As- arts degree in the 33rd annual among those receiving degrees This Thursday the LESTER decorated the gr_md stairway Mrs. Arthur Stringari and Mrs.
Nicholson, a freshman atBrown and his sister, Beth, will soeiate in Arts degree from commencement, May 29, of the from Lawrence Institute of F. RUWES, of Touraine road, to the ballroom, and again set Wayne Long, then Mrs. Long

Stephens College. Commence- College of St. Mary of the Technology this Sunday, June will give a cocktail party for the theme on the great back- dashed backstage, to join the
accompany their parents to London. After London, what ment exercises for the 127th Springs, CoIumbus, O. She is a 5, in Ford Auditorium at 3 p.m. their house guest, MRS. VER- ground screen at the end of the other GPYC'ers who were sere-
else but a three-week tour of _he Continent's stock! graduating class at Stephens daug hie r of MR. and MRS. JOHN RIEHL, JR., son of the ONICA WOODALL, of Bonff- ballroom. A ship's wheel, rem- ing as models for the show_
exchanges? College were held Monday, May W I L L IAM BELLUOMO of senior RIEHLS of Country Club shire, Scotland. iniscent of an "earlier maritime they included Marilyn Johnston

And then it will be home for the wedding. "If I 30, at 8:30 a.m. Miss Thompson. Barrington road. A 19S6 gradu- drive, will receive his B.S. de- * * * era, centered the club ro- and Mesdames Fred B. Hillger,
were the mother ofthe bride, not the bridegroom, I is the daughter of MR. and ate of St. Ambrose High School, gree in Electrical Engineering. JOAN VANDER ZEE, of tunda. Edward A. Smith Jr., Thomas

K Burke, Michael Burke, Charlescouldn't do it," says Mrs. Nicholson. MRS. FRAN W. THOMPSON, Miss Belluomo majored in so- He is a member of Rho Delta South Deeplands road, is spend- "Me s d ames William M. Gardella, CIhrence Johnston,
, , , of Fairholm_ road. eiology and expects to work in Phi and served as representa- ing two weeks in Washington, Sel=m_.dt and Emmett J. Mr- Fred J. Somes Jr. and Robert

, _, , California following gradu- tire on the student council. D.C., visiting the Roy Isamans. Namara were co-chairmen and Wood.Convent's Family Day Saturday evening _.IR. and orion. GERALD LEAMON, son of * * * M_. Russell D. VanHouten.was
MRS.. CATHERINE A. LEA- MARY JANE ANDERSON, of commentator for the presenta- Noted 'also were Mrs. Leo

"When the Pointe Was Growing ° Up" this week MRS. HORACE C. FORD, of Receiving their diplomas at MON of Wayburn avenue, will Maryland avenue, was gradu- tion of sports clothes fashions Schulte whose small white hat
expIains the long history of the Convent of the Sacred Lee gate, entertained "at cock- Commencement exercises at receive his B.S. degree in In- ated from Marycrest College, and custom trimmed cashmere had a fascinating stickup flow-
Heart which today is busy with plans for a Family Day. tails and dinner. Manhattanvllle College on dustrial Management. . Davenport, In., on Sunday. sweaters, er ornament. Mrs. Raymond

The Parent Association of the Convent is preparing * * * Memorial Day were CAROL DAVID GADEN, son of the , , . Morrissey was hostess to Mes-
Mrs. John R. Wilt, whose dames Mary Roy, Harry Slater

for a specifil day on June 11 as a climax to a science The CHARLES B. JOHNSONS. McKENNA, daughter of DR. EDWARD GADENS of Holly- TERRY WEBER, of Barring- beige sheer suede cloth suit and Karl Behr; Mrs. Jamesproject. Mrs. Robert Coleman, president of the associa- of Rivard boulevard, and their and MRS. CHARLES McKEN-
guests, the CHARLES CUT- NA, of Sunningdale drive, and. wood road, will receive his B.S. ton road, will become a member had an eye-stopper brown pals- Quello feted Mesdames Worth

tion, hopes_the Fmnily Day will raise funds to acquire TING_, spent the holiday week- JOSEPHINE O'BRIEN, dough- degree in Mechanical Engineer- of Sigma Sigma Sigma, national ley silk blouse and jacket col- Kramer, Stark Hickey, William
facilities for more adequate science study at the Convent. " social sorority at the University lar was hostess to her sister Drevant, Frederick Kaiser, LylePuppet shows: told '_usie, wil| be featured With a end at their Schoolhouse near ter of MR. and MRS. MILES rag.J A M E S LEE BOEBERITZ, of Detroit. A junior in Arts and Mrs. Clarence Toote (in beige Fife, John Southworth and Hero

Gaylord. M. O'BRIEN of Hendrie lane. son of MRS. WILLIAM BOB- sciences, Miss Weber was grad- sheer wool sheath and wide. bert W. Hart. Mrs. Glenn Walk-
luncheon also on the agenda..Mrs_ 3..0hn Mueller, Mrs. * * * " _ * * BERITZ of Maryland avenue, uated from St. Ambrose High brimmed green straw hat), Mrs, er's guests were Mesdames Leo
David Gillespie, Mrs. D. L. Pueei, Mrs.Thomas McCor- On Monday 'the HENRY A. • _MR,: _nd MRS. LEWIS S. will receive his: B.S. degree in School The new membez1.were John Major 'O_l_white pol]_, M. Blggs, Harold Trombly and
mick_:M__.HoWard._Shaw, Mrs;_lllzrles K'6t_her,' Mi_; _KUHLMANS.'of£_k,_crest lane '_0g_'0_[ of Dyal-]ariel has Electrical Engineering. He is honored at a formal dinner dotted beige silk and small Ernest Mann. Mrs. CEarles
Joseph Schrage and Mrs. John Drumnly are all working entertained with a cocktail been elected to the Cotillion president of the senior clam dance on May 28. white flowered hat) and Mrs. Glasgow and Mrs. Mer_Tn Gas-
tO make Family Day a success, party to honor their house Club at Hollins ColIege in Vir- listed in "Who's Who in Ameri- * * * John Hall, whose blue wool kin were co-hostesses to Vicki

' guests, MR. and MRS. ginia. She is a junior majoring can Colleges and Universities," MISS BARBARA LOUISE dress had a paisley design in Gaskin and Mesdames Floyd

He Has Seen the U,S.* * * - Manila.CHARLESR. BUTLER, of IongsinmathematiCStothe MonogramandalSOclub.be-a member of Phi Kappa Upsilon BEAM, daughter of DR. and deeper blue. Stra/th, Edward Johnson, Otto' fraternity, the Michigan Society MRS. A. DUANE BEAM, of Mrs. Paul Marco (the small Baur, Owen Colegrove and
Dan Goodnow, a Colgate University student, has'lots * "* * * * * of Professional Engineers stu- {Continued on Page 23) silk flowers on her wl'.imseyl Lance Haskell.

Of initiative and _hese past months has used every bit MRS. WALTER BROOKS, of Mercy College will graduate dent council representative' and
New York, arrived to see Fri- 95 girls, including one Pointer, on the staff of the Tech News,

of it. ,,He took this past semester off from his college day night's opera and spend the tonight. June 2,"at 6:30 p.m. in the L.I.T.'s student pubIication.
studies to see a bit of the Country. week-end with her son-In-law MeAuley Auditorium on the W. , . .

He drove a car west, stopping in Aspen, where he and daughter, the DANIEL W. Outer Drive campus. " The A. FREDERICK KAM-
_erved as a bus boy, while getting in some skiing, went GOODENOUGHS, of Lothrop She is MARY ANN DEMEKE, MERS, JR., will entertain Sat-

on to Sun Valley and then to Boise, Id., where he de- road. daughter of MR. and MRS. urday at a barbecue in their A GI FT
livered the car. Th_n he hitch-hiked to California, down * * * GERALD DEMEKE of Bishop Kerby road home to mark Mr.
its long coast, and across to Arizona and Texas, arriving The OZZIE OLSONS, of Ren- road. She _ a member of Theta Kammer's birthday and also

Florida about the time many of his friends reported aud road. spent the week-end Alpha Chi, the Drama Club, that of MRS. WILLIAM G.cruising to the Old CIub abroad Choral and a participant in the CURRAN. om
to that vacation spot for spring recess. E1 Sueno. On Friday they en- radio show "Woman's Wo#d." * * *

He worked at an airport in West Palm Beach for a tertained for their holiday She will receive a B.S. degree MRS. ALLAN SHELDEN, of

while and then continued his tour up the Atlantic Coast house guests, MR. and MRS. in Nursing. Lakeshore road; MR. and MRS. WAR R g N 'Sclimaxing the trip in New Hampshire. Then it was a Russ STEWART, of Chicago. Two other Pointers also re- ALLAN SHELDEN III, of Pro-
short _sit in Pittsburgh before coming home. * * * " "cezved recognition last night at vencal road, and MR. and MRS.

, , , FRENCH CONSUL JEAN

Market Hostesses MADAME DESPX_M_T,o, as a persona own
On ffune 7 the Artists Market will be exhibiting in BaLfour road, will entertain a

the gardens of Mrs. Wendell W. Anderson's Vendome group of friends before the pre-
road home and if the weather doesn't co-operate the mier of Cole Porter's "Can
show will go on no matter what the sky promises the Can" Wednesday at the Magi- _ •son Theater. :.

next day. • • • 3.;.__,,_
Among the hostesses at the sale will be Artists Mart CAROL GEORGE, junior at %

(Continued on Page 17) Ohio, has been eIected 1950-61

BESTs,CO. :
SleevelessBlouses -

styled in beautiful fabrics It ;s traJi6ona] that Warren'_ experienced personnel
tO strike many a smart , have always.taken a personal interest in each ,election,wardrobematch and carryyou

through summer with cool a,,d this interest ,goes far beyond the purchase. The

distinction. 32 to 36. 5.95 FROMOURJEWELRYBOUTlOOt s,_]es person who serves you sees that your selection is
MRS. WILLIAM RUST PIERCE geautifi, lly gift-wrapped. And the name "CI_arles W.

PRESENTS A CLASSIC ARRANGEMENT Warren & Company"on the box gives added significance

OF JEWELS IN AN AMYTHEST VASE to the sift_to its excellent quality :_nd,ound value.

As a Tasting pleasure for anyone who Toves tCat_'l_e*

flowers, iewels _nd the art of arrangement we Gold J, wd_1t

present this praceful pin of precious and semi- ,.qlb_r
precious stones. The bouquet includes rubies, 8uug*,, Gla_

Top: floral print in famous pearJs, sapphires and amythests. The classic Cld_

imported cotton lawn by urn shaped container is {ormed cf ,myfhest WARRENHorrockses of England. Gray, and gold. CHARLES W. & COMPANY
blue ot pink on white.

Bottom: cherries a ia mode on J_WF.L_RS AND SILYERSMITHS
easy care Dacron po!yester $275 Federal tax included 8 T E U BE N O LA S S

and ¢°tt'°n" White with naw 1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARDor red piping and dangling
cherry motif.

GROSSEPOtNTE---KerchevolAve.nearCadieux * TUxedo2-3700
_KI_CH[YAL AT ST, _,AIR GROIn1[FO_TI : _ '

'
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Society News Gathered,-from All of the Pointes
Society to Sell Mrs. Robert L. McBride 'Sco.t Leaders iMcBride-HenryRitesMarthaSmithTells GardenS.pp,ie  ,oseeoso.

Plans for Wedding " ExchangedSatrudayThe ladies of the Sacred Winding up a successful59-
Heart Society of Our Lady Star 60 season, approximately 200
of the Sea parish are selling adult members of the Grpsse
flowers and garden supplies, Pointe Girl Scout Districtheld

,WillMarryFrederickS.Fordonon June Il inGrosse today through Saturday,at MeN theirannual meeting at a lunch- PairWed _nCandlellgh �CeremonyinSalemMemorial
PoinfeMemorial Churchwith Reception Following drum GardenSupplies, 17921 con at the Detroit Boat Club Lutheran Church; Bride Wears Embroidered SilkMack avenue, yesterday, Wednesday, June 1.

At fhe Country Clu[); Parties Begin During store hours on June Organza PHncess _own wi_'h Chaper Train

Martha Smith,daughterof the Harold S. Smiths,2, 3,and 4, thesela_es willbe Honored guestswere 14 Sen- .

Of Merriweather road, will marry Frederick S. Fordon on hand at Meldrum's selling ior Girl Scouts who are grad- Sharon A. Henry, daughter of the W. A. Henrys, of
annual and perennial flowers, uating from GPHS this June :EastWilliamscourtwas rfiarriedSaturdayata candle-

June 11 in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church with a re- roses,evergreens,se-c_d,fertlli- Mrs. Robert Fleischer,president
ception to follow at the zer,top soil,anything pertain- of the DetroitMetropoUtan Girl light service in Salem Memorial Lutheran Church to
Country Club. barbeque and bar shower, ing to garden and lawns and Scout Council, presented the RobertL. McBride.
Mrs.O]ofC.E.Johansson On Saturday Mrs. Henry H. theircare.They willalsotake seniors with certificatescorn- For the ritesthe bride and Robert Hampton. .#

willbematron ofhonorand Wright, of Merriweather road, orders for laterdelivery, mending them for outstanding chose a princessgown of Cheryl Craig was flower glrl
gave a tea and linenshower for The purpose of thisprojectIs serviceand achievements, importedembroideredsilkin a long white nylon frock

the bridesmaidsin cl u d e Martha. On June 3 Post Fordon to raise money to further the Officersfor the coming year organzawith shortsleeves,Jwith blue panels. She carried
• - .... a basket of _t_r]L_tedaisies. Mark

_1"6. _"&Ttl_ S L. _tltOsa: willgivethe bachelorpartyand IStar of the Sea school expan- in the Grosse Pointe DistriCt,a squareneck and apouted Craig was ring bearer.
C a r o Iy n B u r k m a n, of that same evening Mrs. Fenton ]slon fund and they are hoping which includes al_ five Grosse skirt which' belled into a The mother of the bride woreNorthville;Karla Walke will be hostess at a spinster]to do a whoppln_ good busl- Pointes and Harper Woods,

chapel train.
and Mrs. Post Fordon. party. I_ness. Chairman of the sale is were introduced. They are: Mrs.

P_ gray silk organza frock w|th

On June 5 Mrs. Paul Suther- Mrs. Edward Doyle and her co- Lewis H. Leisinger who will A lace crown accented with pin k accessories and p ink
Post Fordon will be best man land and her _n, Dick, will give chairman is Mrs. Edwin Zero- serve her second term as dist- seed pearls caught her waist sweet peas, Mrs. McBride was

for his brother. They are the a cocktail party in their Colon- rain. rict chairman; Mrs. Frederick length illusion veil and she in embroidered light blue silk
sons of the Ralph Fordons, of ial road home. Bohl and Mrs. Carl Renstrom carried lilies of the valley, organza with matching access-

vice chairmen; Mrs. Sherman Barbara Ploeger was maid of ories. Her flowers were pink

beSemhn°leMyronaVenue'R.May,USheringEdmundWillR.theTherehearsalF°rd°n_-willdinnerbehostsattheat TABLECLOTHSTHATWASH Young, treasurer; Mrs. George honor in a _ull skirted aqua sweet peas. :
Sutherland, Peter A. Dow and Hunt Club on June 10. Windell, secretary; and Mrs. T. silk organza gown sashed with After a reception at Bruce
David Y. Smith, of Los Angeles, Tablecloths spend a lot of H. Rochford and Mrs. F. Carlon a crushed cummerbund. Her Post VFW on East Jefferson

headdresswas a matching pearl avenue the newlyweds leftfor
Calif. JANET CARLSON, daughter time in the laundry and one membership nominating chair- studded crown and she carried theirhome in San Bernardino,Partiesfor the bride-electbe- of the CARL R. CARLSONS of with even, t'irmly-twistedyarns men.

yellow daisles. Calif.
gan inMay with a kitchenshow- Mt. Vernon avenue, was in the in a clo_eweave can "take it." S u r p r ise d recipients of Carrying white daisieswere

er and luncheon atthe Women's annual summer travelshow put Home economists at Michigan Thanks Badges, the highest the bridesmaids Sandra Henry, CONVENIENCE, PLEASE
City Club givenby Mrs. Samuel on'bythe Associationof Women State University suggest you honor in Girl Scouting, were Susan Henry and Mary Mc-
R. Post. The gohanssons and the Students at Wayne State Uni- also look for a colorfast label Mrs. Arthur Richards, 4240 Bride. About one out of three cups
James Garbers were hosts at a versity, on colored tablecloths. Yorkshire, and Mrs. Earl Wade Douglas McBride was best of coffee is made from:instant

SHARON A. HENRY, daughter of the W. A. 3453 Grayton. Thanks Badges man for the bridegroom, who coffee. About one out of three
Henrys, of East Williams court, was married Saturday are given only for outstanding is the son of the R. tt. Mc- laboring-saving products found

service over and above the call Brides, of CharlevoLx avenue, in today's supermarket was un-

in the Salem Memorial Lutheran Church to Mr. of regular volunteer worL Ushering were Terry Porter known ten years ago:
McBride, son of the R. H. ]Y[cBrides, of Charlevoix _]n awarding the certificates
avenue, to the Senior Scouts, Mrs. Flet- '- ...... ' ..... '

scher discussed the importance ....

Symphony Plans Summer Series °_ continuity in the scouting
,. program and the role that POLICIES FROM A "PEDDLER?"• scouting plays in the life of

•The Detroit Symphony Or- ture soloists, Thursday concerts teen agers. She pointedoutthat OR
chestra will open its annual will include full symphonies nine ofthel4girlsaremembersnine week summer 'series of and Saturday programs will
concerts Tuesday, June 14, in offer Iighter mu'slc from the of the National Honor Society. PLANNED PROTECTION FROM A

the Music Shell at the Mlchi- new Broadway shows. , Senior Scouts honored by the QUALIFIEDAGENT?
igan State Fair Grounds. The WWJ willbroadcastportions dLstrictinclude: Joan Barkey,
27 programs will be presented of Tuesday concertsfrom 9:05- Sue Carl,"Margaret Conway, TAKE YOUR CHOICE[
free to the public each Tues- 10 p.m. and WJR will carry Cammie Cummins, Nancy East-
day, Thursday and Saturda_ Thursday programs from 9-10 on, Pat Elkins, Kay Eyre, Karen
evm_zg at 8:15through August p.m. Holvick,NancyPierson, Arleen

Rosande, Sue 'rilIo_on,Sue ARTHUR g. ROHDE13. Each season has found the Toepel, Kathy Vestal and Bar-
Underwriting the Impressive Symphony audiences at the Fair bara Wallhausen. AND OOMI_A_y _series as a public service for Grounds growing with a record .,

the eighth consecutive season 220,000 turning out lastsum-

__ _ are The Detroit Edison Corn- mer. Presented in one of De- CHF__ B. LARSEN, of Park INSURANCE

lane, is in Copenhagen and • ;
party, National Bank of Detroit trows most beautiful open-air London attending trade fairs
md The Music Performance settings,the concertshave be- and trade conferences this 2711 East Jefferson,Detroit 7, Mich, LO 7-6100

Trust Funds of the Recording come a community tradition, week.- . -
l_dustriesin cooperation with In sponsoring the series De- ' : '

The Detroit Federation of 'Mu- trolt Edison, NaUonal Bank of _

slctans. Detroit and the Music Perform- BRIDES TO BE_e'_ _

• . The orchestra's r_tmmer corn-ance Trust Funds of the Re- i :i

plement of 85 Will includemostlcordingIndustrieshave made :'m

.f th. first-chair men and be possible bullding an orchestra I • : .::. _ __ :!II[._L_

under the direction _f Valter of statui'e and excellence. No : :

Poole. Eduard Werner, Detroit other community enjoys a free
• Federation of Musicians presi- series of such scope.

dent, will guest conduct one

concert during the series.

Eight artists of international Shores Garden

statute have been engaged as

jorieGordon, soprano, June 14;

bells ring
poser playing his own concerto, Members Of Grosse Pointe
June 21; Nadla K._utzen, violin- Shores Garden Club Will honor
ist, June 28; Gordon Staples, their husbands at their Annual

• violinist, July 5; Russel Werne- Candlelight Buffet at 6:30
ken narrating Prokofleff's'o'clockon Friday,June 3, in _ _le_, _
"Peter and the Wolf," July lg; the home of Mrs. Paul Ham- gl

Brunetta Mazzolini, s°prano':man'570Oxf°rdr°ad"  !une
July 26; William Doppmann, Program for the evening will
pianist, Aug. 2; and James be a showin_ of colored s_des
Standard,bass-baritone,Aug. 9. by'Mr. Paul E. Hamman and
Miss Koutzen and Mr. Dopp- Mr. :ErnestP. Lamb.

mann appear as winners of the

Edgar M. LeventrlttFoundation MISS PAGE- SINGEWAI._, Be_tlf_! "Award and Mr. Standard as daughter of DR. JOSEPH T.

winner of the 1959 Young Art- SINGEWALD of Baltimore G;]/ .

let Award of the National Fed- Maryland and MRS. JACK S. _,/ra_)pi_geration of Music Clubs. GUTON, wife of Dr. Guton of
The winner of the locally University place, Grosse Pointe, " {_

...............sponsored Bendetson Netzorg is one of I00 seniorswho wtll /I
Memorial Contest for pianist receive A.B. degrees from //.

' will be presented July 12. Ran doIph-Macon Woman's Col- ftn_lfi[['4_ _;"_]_x_ _____ _ I

In keeping with the policy lege on June 6. Miss Singewald, /")#9. _-_..,._ .._ , _ _
established so successfully in a sociology major, is a member " ..... _;

1957, Tuesday concerts wilI fen- of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. _=._ i .i '_

/43 a , =

, Make your

. : , . selections

silver store
You'll wanf if in

/ ]

_ both Black and# White "i"o wear

;._ anytime, Sterling Silver by Towle, Gorham, Reed & Barton...

"__"_ _,_,_e_e . . . and other makers of renowned silver.• . . to accesso. TU 1.4800

Fze as you wilt: , I
featuring an

neckline and

e_ gored skirf.
Sizes 8 fo 16.

" "=' VALENTE EWELRY/
_'_i.li_ _7_ _ _ _ilv_r

PARKING _ _ HOURS

[JJltLTOn PIERCE _ Fisher Rcl. Ample s_ce 9a,m, todp.rn.

Prlvafe Parking Enfrance on Sf, Paul beside store Frk_,ys 'till 9 p.m.

• 16601 E, Warren, at Kensington

I{III¥IIIIII_(gill:I10111M,INII
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Gretchen Galbraith Brownell Plans Mrs. Thure I. Johnson ,Ct.b at Center Fitzpatricks To Fete PairTalent Night Closing Season D. s,h,,rick, of Lakeshore road, and ihonor the couple at a cocktail

Weds Mr Johnson w_eo Bi|l Kn|cely's band Mr. andMrs. LeoJ. F|tzpatr|ck,party ,n the gardens of theh-a big night for all BroThel[ tunes up at 9 o'clock tomorrow II, of Hillcrest lane, will enter- Stephens road home.
• students and faculty members, night, Friday, June 3, it will set tain at the farmer's home on Gordon is the son of John B.June 11 at cocktails. Ford, Jr., of East Jefferson

It is Brownel! Talent Night, in motitm the last function of The party will honor Gordon avenue, and the late Mrs. Kath-
PairSpeakVows SafurdayNoo. inOur L_dy S%r of where dancers,singers.and ac- the Grosse Pointe War Memor- Ford and his fiancee, Linda arineTanner Ford.

The Sea wffh a Reception Following af the De._roif tars will show what they have al's Center Club for the season. Knickerbocker, of Charlottes-

Boaf Club: Will Live in Lansing accomplished after many weeks This is a group designed to vtlle, Va. The prospective brid- SIGN DF,STROYED
el rehearsal, an where displays accommodate the young single at pair spent the holiday week- The Treasure Chest, iu the

After a honeymoon in Florida Mr. and Mrs. Thure of the year's work will be ex- aduIt business and professional end at the Harbor Point sum- Village, was the victim of van-
I. Johnson willmake their home in Lansing. The newly- amined by a throng of visitors, group in Grosse Pointe and mer home of his brother and dals, the night of May 25. A
weds spoke their vows Saturday in Our Lady Star of A talent show, with the evolved out of the desire of sister-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. John cardboard sign on the door was
the Sea. theme, "Mrs. 'Arrts Goes to Grosse Points teachers to meet B. Ford III, of Lakeshore road. burned, damaging the paint on

The bride is the former gandy frocks, the honor maid's Paris" will be presented, twice theh" contemporaries outside On June 12 M_r. and/Mrs, the door.

Gretchen Galbraith, daugh- with a cummerbund of pink, duringat9:00.theBetweeneVening'theatperform-7:30and rheapartSCh°°loftheSyStemcommuffityandbecomelife. '
ter of Mrs. Arch H. Gal-the bridesmaid's of blue. Theycarried white carnations with ances a P-TA Meeting will be Many of the people who
braith, of Huntington blue delphinium, held. come to the Center Club func- _.'!_ions because they are teachers
boulevard, az]d the lain Mr. Harry F. Kelly, Jr., came The play, adapted from paul will sharer be leaving for theirGalbraith. Mr. Johnson is from Mihvaukee to be best man Gallico's best seller, by ninth summer studies, travel, summer

the son of Mrs. Olaf John- and Paul Kennedy seated the grader Sue Hanna,. will star jobs ov cities which are,their ._._"._.._son, of Huntington boule- guests. . Sally Liehtenstein as Mrs. other homes. This will be a ,,_-_.._
yard, and the late Mr. For her daughter's wedding 'Arris. sort of "ban voyage" party for x_/
Johnson. and the reception at the Boat The action of the play moves the Center Club group. '_'_

i CIub Mrs. Galbraith wore a from Mrs. 'Arris' small home In addition to the usual

For the noon rites the bride !pink silk organza sheath with in London to the House of Diet pleasant evening of dancing in

chose ajasmtnOgownfashioned withWhiteataff_tafittedwhite accessories. Mrs. John-iv Paris, where Mrs. Toll's 9th the great hall of the All _ROWNbodice accented with Alencon son was in blue lace with white grade clothing classes will house the lake-side terrace and
accessories, model the lovely clothes which formal gardens wilt be illum-

enedlace"intoTheab°uffantskirtcrmpeltrain, caughtdeep" When the couple return from they have made. The third inated for intermission stroll-i umx_'e": e D y _l'_'her fingertip illusion veil and a trip to Florida they wilt live scene is a Parisian nightclub, ing, and refreshments will be r eailers
she carried stephanotis and in Lansing. where a floorshow will give served at tables placed on the

Brownell's talented dancers, Center's pergola with a beau- ---for the Particular Peopl_
carnations e e n t e r e d with a FLATTERY singers and instrumentalists a tiful view of both lake and gar-

Emmy Jane Galbraith, maid Tact has been defined as the chance to perform, dens. r, ora_eof honor, and Anne Bauble, ability to describe others as In each classroom there will Flowers will decorate the • • •
bridesmaid, wore white or- they see themselves, be displayed student projects, Center thzoughout and summer for your out-of-,eason gormen_,term papers, demonstrations GRETCHEN GALBRAITH, -Photo hy G_-__'_, daughter Of 1V[rs. clothes will be in order. All blanketJ, etc. We clea:t them tho-

and other examples of work. Arch H. Galbraith, of Huntintgon boulevard, and the single Grosse Painter's In their m_gh_ before storage , , , and your
Rooms will be open during the late Mr. Galbraith, was married Saturday in Our twenties and thirties are ear- we, a,, a,, ave,. Pay _ they're

owning and parents and vJs- Lady Star of the Sea Church to Mr. Johnson, son of diaUy invited to attend this delhteted .ext Fall.
itors are welcome to inspect Mrs. "Olaf Johnson, of Huntington boulevard, and the final affair. Each has a 2uest
the displays before or after see- late _V[r. Johnson. privilege should he wish to Cour'eeous Pick-Up
ing the stageshow. bring a friend.Dates are not Deluxe and De_[very Service

The creditfor thiswonderful _-_'' P'[ necessary.evening goes to almost two 08 tal League Names Officers Ho.do.F'n',hl.goff VA 1-7S00
hundred peopIe, including the rice Gormenl's E. Jefferson at No_ngham
performers. Mrs. Eriksen as- Mrs. Waldemar Moesta, of year at the F__quire Theater to Millinery Sfuden ,'stated with costumes, Mrs. Toll Balfour road, newly elected raise funds for the hospital. To Show Wares af Tea

supervised the fashion show, president of the board of the Mrs. Ralph A. Dlsser is chair-
:Mrs. House helped the dancers Ban Secours Assistance Leal_te man.elect of the Celebrity The many ladies of Mrs. Jen-
with their routines, Scott Stir- will entertain the new board Series., ny Carradus' millinery classes,

_I_ _.. _ff_tlg_ j _ ton designed the set and will i members at a luncheon at her . Colunmist Ann Landers win part of the Adult Education

manage the'complicated stag- home on June 13. be thefirstspeakeronthefall series offered by the Grosse V  torageD w ._t_Xl _- • _ $ ing,and Miss Clark did the al.

the complete program, hospital Mrs. Moesta and the on October 13. A subscription:year'shandiwot:kon displayat

_'_ g_$.._i,%%'0 'a ^,_,_. Leon Sehoyan willhandIe all new members:were elected, luncheon follows the talks at a tea, this Thursday. June 2, Remodeling_(_'_ _I_', _.$ _'_.% _ _make-up, hairstyles and wigs They include Mrs. Eugene Fish- A1 Green's. at the Adult Education build-
ing on Grosse Poinbe _boulevard

_t_ " !for the participants, er, vice president; Mrs. Brian next to the High School.

_t_t_t_.,_ Malloy, ,recording secretary;Ponfcharfra]n Chapter The tea will begin at 1:30

_-_''_" MISS P_-GGY SLINGER, MrS.mdMrs.J°sephSehrage,o.B. Attbil_treasurercorres-To Ho,d Bl'|d_e Par,y vited.andtheDonationPUbl_isis cordiallY$1.00,hl" and (_Uan;- _
daughter of DR. and MRS. pending secretary.. %.AI_J JLItl_
ROSS J. SLINGER, of Lincoln Fort Pontchartrain Chapter,

road, received her A.B. degree Other board members are D.A.R. will hold the socialat the 105th annual Cam- Mrs. Scott S. Oyler, lVLrs. A. meeting of the year at the De- Damman-Johnson _ffes Furs stored at FURS BY ROBERT

mencement ceremonies at West- Mike Freydl, Mrs. James:Hag- troitBoat Club, on Friday, Solemnizedon Holiday keep their loveliness longer.FURS BY_ ern College for Women, Ox- garry,Mrs. M. J. Chargot and June 10, at 12 noon.
ford, Ohio, on May 30. A his- Mrs. James Coyle. . The newly elected Regent, At a double ring ceremon_ in ROBERT cleaning is the finest . . .

_ _ done on the pr_m!_.es. Oar celebrated,,c torymajor, Miss Slingerserved Mrs. Blount Slade is chair, Mrs. Richard F. La_g willcon- St Bernard's Church on Mere-

as business manager of the col- man of the Celebrity Series, duct a brief business meeting orial Day, Patz2cza Alan John- Designing _aff m prepared to help
legs newspaper, i which the League sponsors each preceding the bridge. Mrs. son, daughter of Mrs, Helen re-style your fur_Paul J. MetEor, is the socia Johnson, of St. Jean

chairman for the afternoon, and Bernard A. D_mman, ex-1- I_' 13I=l_ ,1_;= -tiff " I r;l'l I

GRO$EPOINTEUNIVERSITY vow. cat WOod,,,,.d5.2z oo

• i SUMM, n at a t'am_ p_lc on Friday. Imkeshoreroad. Fo|]owl_g.
_ The Fords spent the holiday ' breakfas t and receptionat thetrout fishing at the Fontinalis

_ June 20 through ugust 6 C_.ub with the CARSTEN TIE- new Gabriel Richard H_ the
_] _ _ _ Grade's 3-6: Monday _nrough Friday, 8.-45 *to 12 noon DEM'AHS, the ItAROLD L. newlyweds left for California.They willHve In Grosse Palnte

WADSWORTH, the JULIUS C. Shores.
= COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSES PETERS, the ROBERT STOE-

=k Grades 7-12: _Aonday Pnrough Sah_zday, 8:45 4o I p.m. PELS, the HERBERT V.

" I_ BOOKS and the CHARLES H. FADE OET Delrolt @ Grosse Pointe • Birmingham_ DEVELOPMENTAL READING PROGRAM: HEDGES, JR. Have confidence---the troub-

u_ _" _ Especclly des gned for students Wk_ have mastered basic les you are having today will
_ "_'_ _ n reading skills arid desire to develop their silent reading ability seem trivialtomorrow.,-_ to a superior level.

June 20 through Saturday, July 23 Affived!
For Information:RichardE.Trim, Director FIRELIGHT

TU 4-4444 or Evenings: TU 1.6659

vrlVlm TRmNI._$ AVAILABLE Solid

SilverDesigninGotham's
AMERIC/I

LO0 ,-.
Series

... all aSoard for seafarers duds.., shor �4�..,

middies . . . _nif shirh . . . in&eta
@ .,,Jamaicas... pants.., allperfect for

_. .... N_W cruisingaround La_e St. Clair or the

- FtREL ff world ... here on shore it's
" Margaret Rice'=, Sport Shop,

. , __ 2nd Floor, _or boating togs.
=. =_=. TERLIN_

_ _ -- .- F_rT_o. Is Margaret R;¢e
i _ _ Bride's 3 piece p4_-

ting, knife, fork and tea.-
spoon -- $2Z25. Standa=rd6

* i . . _j_,_eplace.setting-- _4_
.=: ...

y
jIIWIrLER$ ' :_It.VERSMITH_I

_ GmOSS I_ pot N'f _[

_!_ 91 Kercheval--on the H_II
TU 1-6400 76 _ercheval _,, o_ the hifl

I II IIII
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
S GillisSets not Dance Gismo Birthday Kids Celebrate SfephensAlumnaeC,ubHoldsF,nalMeofofYearusan At St. Ambrose At _ r_t dinner meeting, Bergmann as projects chair-

for Rites .......... ot=.=June18 president, Installed and wel- as finance chairman,Club of St. Ambrose Invite all corned the 1960-1961 officers of Mrs. Lee opened her home
singleCatholics21 and overto theLakeshoreStephensAlum- for thlsannualMay pot-luck
attendtheirfirstdance given nae club. dinnerand installationofoffi-

Susan Gillishas completed the plans for her June 18 at the parishhall,Maryland Mrs.Gerald}laneyhad been cers.
wedding in Christ Church to Muir B. Snow IIL The and H ampton, on Saturday, electedvice president,Mrtt. Mrs. Ogan announcedthata
bride-electis the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David C, June 4,from 9 to1. James Wheelersecretary,and secondbrunchwillbe bold in
Gillis,of Meadow lane. Mrs. F. M. Leisttreasurer.A honorofnew StephensCollege

On May 21 she shared a cocktailparty.On June9 Sus- arehereforthewedding, specialword of encouragementstudentstheend ofAugust.
honors with brides-electan'suncle and aunt,Mr. and June 12 Mr. and Mrs. John went to the president-elect,'Mrs. Bergrnann announced

Mrs.GaylordW. Gillis,Jr.,will G. Garlinghouseand Mr. and Mrs. John Danta asMrs.Coul- thatprojectmeetings,thatof
Lynn Johnston and Gay givea supperon theirpatio. Mrs. NelsonHollandwillhave terpinnedon a corsage, helping the Grosse Polnte
Mercer at a yellow kitchen a luncheon.Lynn Johnston,who As chairmanofmembership,School for Exceptional.Chil-

Joan LeGro and Pat Thomas willbe Susan'sonlyattendant, Mrs. RobertKnapp was intro-dren,willbe continuedduringSh ow er given by Mrs. 'willentertainata cocktailand
willgivethespinsterdinneron dueed;alsoMrs. Frank Ogan the summer.

Horace Caulkins Ford, of bar showerforthepaironJune ffune13. ' as specialevents chairman; The next monthly general
Lee gate. 11. That evening Susan's aunt. Mrs. William W. Lee as pub- meeting will be held in O¢-

On June 4 the Thomas J. Mrs. James G. Crowley, will The Christian Hackers will
Litles III, of Tonnancour place, give a dinner for Muir's moth- give a cocktail party at the ticity chairman; Mrs. Kenneth tober.
wiligivea cocktailsupperfor er,Mrs.ArdaleGoldingand Col. LittleClub precedingU_e re-

Susan and Muir. The next day Gelding, of Paris, v.],o w,llstay hearsal dinner given by 'he dU [LJ'_ Ci Af)j) &ppLP_¢'_ J}

the John R. O_,ells. Jr.. will give at the Country Club while they Geldings at the same club on
n June 17,. i

On the day of the wedding
the James I. McClintocks will

give a luncheon. ELECTROLYSIS
The reception will be held at

th_ University place home of

Chooseyour Susan'sgrandfather,C. W, GEl- Permanent Removal of _;uperfI-ous Hair
wedding gown lls. By New Short Wave Methodfrom our large NeffSnow willbe bestman
selection . . . and Bruce Glllis and Charles No Obligation/or Consultation
offering the Snow wilt be ushers. ]5315 E. Jefferson, Grosse Polnfe Park VA 2-4784
utmost in beauty
• . . at a price to --Picture by Fred Runnell= Ezqtdre Theater Buildb_g
suit your budget With their b i r t h d a y s coming for them to hold their special observ- , ..........
_rom _39.95 Garden Club within 48 hours of each other, th3s ance of their natal days. Left to right:to _t98.

quartet h.as come to be known as the CLIFF O. MAY, MRS. JOHN NICOL, _i_.:_`_:_``_`::_)_'`:`_`_i_._;_%._%:._`_._:_*_;_:i:__!{_lTo Give Show
Gismo Birthday Kids because when TOOT GMEINER and MRS. ROBERT _:_,_,_ , _:".,.!:}i::_. the Gismos hold their annual party at LAWRENCE. _i!_i_:: _'::"_'--_.

The Harper Woods Garden the LittleClub, iris time once again u Josiah Harmar _iiil] U R __iiE_

Club willpresent"Rare as a

Day in June," third annual _t_ _m _
Flower Show, on June 22 in Bridge Classes Now Formfnff Chapter lliiiii!

wonHarperHall.theaward of distinction. June 6, at 8 o'clock, and con, Plans Mee,_ng June (, _iiii_ _ O R _A G"::_:_iii':_: "o

This past week five schools Mrs. Carrie Ktley will be $13 for married couples, l}}_iiiB

participated ina poster con-giving bridge instruction at Mrs. I_ley, a veteran teach. Miss SarahDavts wUl enter- _iB
testadvertisingthe flowerthe War Memorial Center.er not onlyat the Center,but talnat luncheonin her homeshow. SibylMoran, of Queen There willbe a courseforbe- in the Adult EducationDivis-
of Peace School,fifthgrader,glnnersstartingMonday night,ion ofboththe GrossePointeon NorthlawnAvenue SatUrday,_ii_

and Detrdlt Public Schools and June 11, at 12:30 p.m, to _onor _iii I
Other winners, _ Queenof tinuingOnsuccessiveMondaythe Y.W.C.A., teaches the the OeneralJosl_ Harmarii_!ii ._}_

Peace students, were Cheryl nights for elg_t weeks. Goren System hi its entirety. Grosse Pohlte Park Chapter,,:.:_:_._

_dem_ds' gowns Ape], L. Apel, Brain _ng, The class which woul@ nor- ,, WINTERGARMENTSi .iii°]
and formals from $25.00 Ltnda Lee, Elaine LaDuke, and It. is not necessary to have Daughter_ of' the American

Mary Jo Polyowicz. really be held the 4th of July a foursome or even a partner Revolution, at their last meet-]_-_!_l_,:_. !_
Chairmanof theflowershow willbe moved to Wednesday.to takethe bridgelessonsand ing of the season. _

of the Harper Woods Garden feredfor$8per indivldualand urged.23210Mackaf 9 I_ileRoad Club, Mills,and Miss MlldredSkag.for a totalof $13 to married

PR 2-9660 WAr OF LIFE couples, ' ' US. I_i!il
DALLY I0 A.M,-6 P.M. Live by'1flghprinciplesand The refreshercourse for KITCHENS BUILT _O FIT FoLlowingthe businesspor-]_..,.!_tton of the meeting there will .':_::_:_: _ii{i_

IOpen Until 9 p.m. on Thurs., Fd. there will be little chance of bridge players anxious to ira- Your kitchen _ as well as be the introduction of the new i_iii_, :_:_:_:_::_ iiiili!i, your yielding to pressure, prove their game will be held
on Tuesday nights beginning your new suit _ can be tailored slato of Officers: Mabel Ander-
June 7,at 8 o'clockand con- to your measurements.Home son,regent;Mildred Skaglln, _nd delivar_. " ,_ A

tinue weekly thr°ugh July 26" ec°n°rrflst_ at Michigan State first vice'regent; Helen M"Lut'ton,second vice-regent; Mildred R;_D

@1Just as with the beginners University _ay the height of Tayler, recording secretary;class, each session will be 2_,_
hours in lengthand the cost work surfaces,sink and the Hazel Menold, corresponding
will be the sa_e eight eve- built-in oven is determined by secretary; Dorothy Lewis, reg-
nings of instruction for _ or the homemaker's height, lstrar; Mary Hale, ltbraria_n; CLE.ANI=R5 D FURRIERS

: : Elizabeth Foote, Edna M. North-
. rul_ and FrancesBidwe11,board 6 Stores • Call VA 2-4908

REPLACEMENT. of directors. A program "Ou__

SilkandParchment F,,g.._ be presented.

"_;_: _}: [_iiii_:ii_:;_ . .................
LAMPSHADES

] I8_0 MACK GROSSE POINTE
!¢#}:=_ _:, TU 1_8839

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH'ARCHITECTURE ]_ pie OrreLOTSOFROOM rj_/e edDo gou wane *to sell _3 to
• Livingroom (15'4"x23')Diningroom {12'9"x17')PanelledLibrary_(9'8"x " Your Grosse

'2'2") Breakfastroom {8'x.4') Kitchen (9'6"xl4'4"} Screenedterrace II -,P°i"_"ho_.._'_n "

(I3'x17')Fou_mainBedrooms(I5'8"x20'2"} (I2'6"xl 8'} (I l'6"x 18' (I 1'3"x
II %")Two mainbaths.T_,oservants'bedrooms(9'xl2'7") {9'xl0'6")with ] _,ol, oI, ce JOSEPH
servants'bath. RecreationRoominbasement"with bsr andtiled lavatory.

Just redecorated.Large lot wi% fine trees.$48.500includingdraperies I 2-__ JOSEPH
end]aid carpeting.Shownby appointment. I " " "''"

, ,, .......... I MAXON BROTHERS, Inc. . .. the newes?memberof ourstaff.., anexcellently_raine_

We Have Many Other Grosse Pointe Houses ] halrsh/lisf. Joseph, who has _n excepfiona flair for hair cuffing

Our system of photographs and small floor plans can is well known ¢o many Grosse Pointers He will serve you well.
shortentime-consumingperiod of preliminary inspections

MAXON BROTHERS, In . I He lcnow,how }o fro. �you.He hss 'earne_: Barto ofth Pointe,, 83 KERCHEVAL AVENUE I the ethicsof fee business.He worksfull time. _ e
Deol with Full Time, Informed Grosse P0inte SpeclaI_sts I BEAUTYSALON

Tuxedo 2- 6000 "_" _ _& I Tuxedo 2-6000 i .t ,,_k 17008 Kercheval, in the Village TU 5-9181 TU 5-9182
- ' ' ' ir]_lll [] ..... " _,TiXr i

49th A _Pc"Hunters-.Jumpers nnua/ Grosse nte Color-Action

Saddle Horses I " r Thrills. Nation's Top

FineHarness * H '':_ _ NII S l $ II i)
... at the CrossePointe Hunt Club

_Zi !":,"_:_:i - '!#

JUNE 16-17 - 18-
!l '_ THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY at 8 a.m. 1 p.m.-7 p.m.

_,_,_:,_:_<:,_;_ SUNDAY at 7 p.m.-1 p.m.

..,. s,00 AdmissionFree... All Morning Sessions
Children 60¢

ShowStables

I ._,_ "- :'._,:_._' _:_1

Ample Free Parking

655 Cook Road Off Mack
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,, w,,,l-los';fal BrideElect FromAnother Pointeof View Reti , '  oa .'ow aoempioyeo, r..o, ast aosl  . ob  on.- res the Park Water _epa'rtment at i aghan of St. Clair Shores; Mrs.
the time. His death left hts iAnn O'Sullivan of the Pointe;

.... (Continued from Page 13) wife with the task of bringing!and James Monaghzn of Her-

HonorGray Ladies
up seven children, the young- per Woods.

i Jr., Mrs, Harold R, Bayer, Mrs. William C, Ford, Mrs. est, then, only two years old. Mrs. Monaghan is the proud
Waiter B. Ford II, Mrs. Henry Ford II, Mrs, Benson On March 15, 1935, Mrs. grandmother of 29 children, all
Ford and Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson, Monaghan was appointed a of whom she dotes on, especiab

.... Others will be Mrs. J. Stewart Hudson, Mrs. Lowrey clerk in the Driver's Bureau, ly when they visit her with
The Sisters of the Ben Secants Hospital honored the K a m m e r, Mrs. Harry B. Howenstein, Mrs. Robert and two years later was made their parents.

Gray Ladies of the American Red Cross, who served the Kanzler, Mrs. Hudson Mead, Mrs. Cleveland Thurber, court clerk, a position she re- Mrs. Monaghan whose re-
hospital, at a luncheon on May 25. Sister Francis Helen, Jr., Mrs. Allan Shelden III, Mrs. Alfred Marks and Mrs. rained after the Park incorpor- tirement does not become of-
Religious Moderator, spoke on behalf of the hospital and Johp N. Lord. ated from a village to a city tidal until July 1, because of
expressed the appreciation of the entire staff for the , , , in 1950. accumulated time coming to

Mrs. Monaghan lives at the her, has no speeiaI plans, except
untiring efforts and faithful devotion of the Ladies to Christened Sunday Maryland address with her doing what she likes best,
the hospital andits patients._' Elizabeth Carole Peabody was christened Sunday in son-in-law and daughter, Mr. taking care of her garden, her

The Sisters of the has- ant director of nurses, for',her Our Lady Sta/- of the Sea Cht_reh. She is the brand new and Mrs. Larry (Betty) Conlan, main hobby.

pital presented each Lady efforts on behalf of the Gray daughter of Mr. andMrs. Robert M. Peabody, of Loeb- and another daughter, Theresa In July, she will lake a tripLadies, and Miss Schiavone in
with a gift as a further ex- turn expressed her esteem by moor boulevard. Monaghan. to Montreal, Quebec and the

The other children are, Mrs. east coast, with her daughter,
pression of their gratitude, having the nurses of the hospi- Mrs. J. R. Marsh came from Hinsdale, Ill., to be Rosemary Crow of St. Clair Theresa, and possibly three of

The first class of seven ac- tai appear in a body to thank godmother and the godfather was H. E. Peabody, Jr. Shores: George W. Mona_han, her grandchildren.
tire Gray Ladies entet-_d into the Gray Ladies tar their co- _ * *

_erviee at the hospital in June operative assistance in the per- " _ _i_i__ [give Daughters _}[I ['h_ Go :_

1957; today there are 39 active formance of various duties. :_l___ In the Thomas Fitzgerald family there is all sorts of
Gray Ladies and since June Mrs. Arthur Wilde, chairman _ :i:Ji_:::

1957 they have donated 15,085 of the Detroit Chapter of Gray photo by Poweli activity centering around school plans this week, Mr. I_ii: i
and Mrs. F. leave their Lewiston road home this Friday There is a void in the Park ...........

hours to the hasp!tel in per-Lady Service of the American Mr. and Mrs. William J. to aitendthecommencementoftheirdaughter, Deborah, Driver's Bureau, brought about i :!_ii:: Y(_ TI_E

This was also the occasion of R o._si e r, vice-chairman, pre- nounce the engagement of their from Newton College of the Sacred Heart at Newton, by the retirement on Friday i::i_ i_!i
the third annual mee!ing of the seated four Ladies with Red ' daughter, Suzanne, to Ronald J. Mass. Deborall will sail July 1 from MontreM for Europe. May 27, of MRS. DELIA MeN- _i :ii_:_:_

Gray Ladies of Ben Secants Crosspins indicating the com. Moir, son of the Zack A. Moirs, Patty Fitzgerald, who has just returned from her AGHAN, 64, of 1024Maryland, ;i ::iii:: ,,_. a t,_|l__¢X,
who for 22 of the 25 years of _ :::_

Hospital. Mrs. William Moeller- pletion of fifty hours of duty, of Bedford road. freshman year at Loretto tIeights in Denver, wi|l ac- city service, was court clerk. !f:: :/_ tV!lug, chairman, and Mrs. Dang- and twenty-six Ladies with the The bride-elect attended company her parents to Boston as will daughters
1as L. Paterson, seeetary, Red Cross strip which is in- Aquinas College in Grand Rap- Dempsey and Molly, who are students at the Convent A surprise dinner was given
opened the meeting with the dieative of one year's service ids and her fiance returned in of the Sacred Heart here. ' Mrs. Monaghan at A1 Green's,

Jefferson and Beaconsfield, on

reading of the minutes of the with a minimum of one hundred January from duty.overseas In Boston they will meet another daughter, Mary Wednesda),, May 25, attended __i_il _..__. - .. .......

previous meeting, fifty hours of duty. with the Army. They will be Elizabeth, who is studying at Trinity College, Washing- by Judge C. Joseph Belanger, _il.i:q, __.- :" !:ii!:ii_::!:::::_i::

Mrs. Moellerlng thanked married October 15. ton, D.C. Police Chief Arthur Louwers, . __ _' .............
uissCacheSe .ao.e,assist-Colony Club , * * * and Mrs. Monaghan's colleagues

Kappa Delta Alumnae Elects Board St. James Guild British Visitors in the bureau, Mrs. Grace Me- iiiii Whether your
Coming from Washington for Armed Forces Week Cracken and Mrs. Betty Calvin. third goes awayto camp or merely

To Have Island Luau Plans Luncheon May 15-22 will be Air Commodore F. M. Milligan, Judge Belanger presented camps out in the
The members of the Colony O.B.E., A.F.C., air attache at the British Embassy and Mrs. Monaghan with a beauti- yard _ his young iii_:_

The East Side alumnae of Town Club met recently at the The Women's_ Guitd of St. _'_rs. Milligan. They will be the guests of Sir James and fut, engraved wrist watch, P.S. th • I r most active play
Kappa Delta sorority will join Grosse Pointe Yacht Club to James Lutheran Church will Lady Eastoh. which he personalty put on her Why not

wrist, thanking her for ':he g_t months. Protect them with
their sisters from the West Side elect officers for the board have its final Iuncheon-meeting The Eastons will be leaving for New York soon many years of faithful service *RIPPLE proper-fitting shoes.and the Birmingham areas in a of directors, of the season on Monday, June
picnic supper, Hawaiian Luau Mrs. Walter'G. Bernard, Mrs. 6, at 12:30 o'clock, after the annual Queen's birthday party on June 9 to to his court. She also received Soles? i_:_:_i!
style, on 'Wednesday evening, Raymond E. Harms, Mrs. Ox- Order of business will in- attend the British Exhibition, and will then return a gift from her colleagues and
June 8, at7 o'clock, i ford Keller, Mrs. Ernest A. elude annual reports, and Mrs. briefly before leaving for London and a Iong leave, the officers of the Detective HACK'SCampingCheck Lid

Mrs. Donald Weldon and the Guntrum and Mrs. Ralph H. Fred Martin, fair ehfilrman, will Bureau.

hostessesinS°uth Oaktand Mrs.gr°UPweldon'sarethe Zander are the new board give a progress report on the Faculty Wives Meet June 6 Chief Louwers tl_en present- . 2 Pair of Sturdy Hack Shoos

tirement badge, thanking her _ Rubbers @ Shine Kits
Bloomfield HiLls home. Some o£ Mrs. Oliver Dewey Mareks which will be hed in Decem)er. The Grosse Pointe Faculty Junior High SchOol and Mr. for her years of service to his _ Shoe Tre_ • Sex i::i: tthe Pointers planning to at- hes'ds the list of officers as During the meeHng the tel- Wives, wives of the men who Nagle teaches Social Studies at department.
tend are Mrs. Ed Bun.n, Mrs. president. Others are Mrs. lowing officers, who were elec- teach in the Grosse Pointe Pub- the High School. _::_::

 sex,Oat,Can- HA CKSHOECOMPANY iilii_red Lewis, Mrs Stanley Kush- Jesse G. Vincent, Mrs. Fred ted in May, will be installed: lic Schools, will gather for their In ehaxge of arrangements for a_da, Mrs. Monaghan has beenman, Mrs. Leonard Jensen, Mrs. Rohn, Mrs. Ernest A. Guntrum, president, Mrs. Walter Hallen- last meeting o_ the year on the evening's festa.cities is a
Kenneth Hollidge and Mrs. Mrs. Raymond E. Harms, Miss beck; vice-president, Mrs. Vic- Monday evening, June 6. committee headed by Mrs. Lew- a resident of the Pointe for Shoe Pilfers Si_e 1916 ii:............

William Healy. Marie Brown, Mrs. W. L. Sher- tar Dhooge; recording secre- At 6:30 o'clock, the ladies will is Gray whose husband is head more than 40 years.
This will be the last meeting man, Mrs. James Vernor and fury, Mrs. Harry Parker; car- meet in the St. Clair Room of of the Industrial Arts Depart- She married the late George Sth Floor Mutual Bld_. :_ =illiat 28 W. Adams

tmUl September. Mrs. Alfred M_ Cousino. responding secretary, Mrs. Ir- Jacobsen's, in the Village, for ment and teaches at Grosse W. Monaghan of the Pointe, 16633 E. Warrenwin Stoetzer; financial secre- a buffet supper and fashion Pointe High SchooL on December 1, 1917, in St. 19360 Livernois

Col tary. Mrs. Roland Blankl and ................

treasurer, Mrs. Franklin Quale. show. Others on the committee are Paul-on-the-Lake-Shore. 'TM RIPPL£SOLECORP.

:ors Modeling the latest fashions appointed by Mrs. Ed Wendt, Mr. Mc[nagaan died on Feb-e Mrs. Edwin Trinklein ts the re- will he Mrs. Jerry Gerich, wife president of the group, whose runty 23{ 1935, at the age of

tiring president, of the prinedpal of Grosse husband is principal of Ferry _lll_]_lll_[ll]llll_llIll_llI[l]_l_i[l_lllIll_ll_l_Il[_Illl_t_lll_llll_l]_ll_I_l_I_lll[_lliii[_ll_i_1_l_i_l_[l_I_ll_ll_it_lll_t_lllill_lll_
_-_ },lembers wil lenjoy their fa- Pointe High School and Mrs. School. They are Mrs. Howard month, a homemaking ideas

_'_v.ff_ cued for you vorite card games after the Jack Moeller, whose husband McAdam, Mrs. Owen Middle-group once a month and nu- -

"" " " _/ / h de meeting, teaches'foreign languages at ton, Mrs. Ken Gittens, Mrs. merous individual affairs such -=-the High School. IDonald Zysk, Mrs. Donald Sim- as a Christmas party for/ac_ty. -_

211_l_a _ gg 6.,, The Two-o-clock group of Dressed up in fashidns for mons, Mrs. Alien Ebert, Mrs. children and square dances. In I_

Jr n e//e College Women'sClubwillhold mother and daughter will be Neff Suomela and Mrs. John addition to helping outamatlc i iJ £t its annual picnic on Tuesday, Mrs. Roger MeCaig and daugh- Fox. newcomer, the group has given I----
eachj=---

June 7, at the home of Mrs. ter, Gaff, and Mrs. Orris Nagle During the year, the women energy and aid to the Forgotten ]-_

George Beranek, of Oxford and daughter Leslie. Mr. Mr- of the Faculty Wives Group Children Fund at Lapeer State/= _[_Make your COLOR road. Caig teaches English at Parcells have met for bridge once a School. ,,
appoinfmenf now...

Our own process of bleaching, frosting and tipping. TU 4-1010

RobelleBeauty Salon too ,
19027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4-1130

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings

• CUSTOMER FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

PublicAuction
"- uesaay,June 7 ._jx. :_!_:!:

Afternoon af I:00---Even_ngaf 8:00
18.95

Wednesday,June 8
$.00

Eeening,8:00

AlsoThursdayEvening, '"
June9 at 8 o,clock ]5.95

SALE NO. 2 Because of the size 'of oar ]asl esiaie, we are

selilng the baIance of merchandise from this sale and art
goods from Kenwood Road, Grosse Palate and Jefferson

Sheraton dining room suite, Louis XVI settees, commodes,

wrought iron dinette set, davenport, pair of marble top
end tables, curio cabinets, needlepoint arm chair, Chip-
pendale dining room chairs, desks, bedroom suites, grand-
fathers clock.

Crystal glass ware. Cut glass, jade, ivories, Chinese art, _.00

pair of unusual porcelain elephants on stands, Meissen, _-
Sevres, Lustres service plates, vases.

Paintings, Knaus, Teed, Robert Hopkins, a very fine collec-
tion of paintings. W[_V[ PICKfDA LOVELYBUNCH OF

Silverware. Sheffield tea sets, candlabras, cake plates, vege- COCONUTS for o lively summer under
table dishes, many miscellaneous'items. _--_--

Oriental rugs. Keshans, Bokharas, Sarouks, Kermans, Der- as interpreted by one of our most distlng_dshed bag J= the sua...eo¢ondt _vnbreJlas in soiloF,

gazines and Chinese rugs. designers. Big, beautifld bags with exotic trims . , ' li bonnet and ,celia shapes, all with gayWednesday evening sale. painlings, etchings, water colors elegantly trimmed with simulated shell , , , covered _eorves to prole_t your=off even while

and drawings. On view Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m, with easy-care vinyl. White or naturals, driving/. Come plck a few for town and

II!Du Mouchelle ]5.95 f_a,ffomo, r¢oitect,o_ 2.00end3.00MILLINERY HAT BAR--FIRST FLOOg

ART GALLERIES CO.

409 E. JEFFERSON , I_

[i
F. DuMouchdl , Ap_rals_ r _ml I

[o¢ Inform_tian Cal| WO 3-6255
Lewrenca F. DuMouchelle, Appraiser ,_nd Linuidator

r



BEFORE THE LAUNCHING, these photos of Project,Midas
: " • were made at Cape Canaveral,Fla. The Agena satellite

vehicleis shown under Isst-mlnuteinspection,and being
hoistedto top of the gantry to be mated with the USAF
Atlas ICBM. Inspecting it are USAF engineers, CapL

Je/zreyS. DeuLsch (le2t)st Huntington,W. Vs.,and Capt. _.
James D. Edgington of Midwest City,Okla. The sateilRe
isdesignedto use infra-redsensorsto detectheat radiating
from exhaust flamesof an attackingballisticmissile Such
a warning would increasethe present15-minuteearlywarn-
InK to almost halfan hour. (U. _. Air Force Photos)

CARRIERBACK IN OLD VIRGINNY--Airera_t carrierSaratoga
(upp.er)shows a bitof mangling,but nothingto thatof the
German ore freighterBernd Leonhardt(lower),sbbosesuper-
structurewan justabout slicedoff when the two sideswiped
at nightoff the Noi't_hCarolinacon*t. The Saratoga pro-

JAPANESE TOWN WIPED OWl" BY TIDAL WAV_--Soorea of personswere killedby a Chin ceededto Portsmouth,Va.,naval shipyardforrepairs,and
_tn eaxflaquake-triggsredtidalwave that swept over the Japa:tesecoastal town of the Bernd Leonlmrdtto Baltimore,Md.,forsame and more.
Of Rnado. Only piles of rubble and bits of timber r_m_J_. (Radiophoto1

RECUPERATING--Ac_re_s glm

-Novai¢ hugs Brownie Betty
Greene, who presented her
with roses as the _.ar left
Doctors hospital in New
York, where she went May
11 fortreatmentofhepatitis,

a liver inflammation.

FROM 13 MILES--President
Eisenhower used this aerial

::C_ photo of the U. S. Navy base
.::-.I_ _I_:: "ii_._i at San Diego, Calif., to Uhm-

irate his talk (right) to the
nation that America must
continue "businesslike deal-

TO 'STUDY' HERTER--Empha- inK with the Soviet leaders"
sizing there is no reason to in spite of Premier Khrush-
call his "study" an "investS- chev's scuttling of the sum-
gatlon," Senator J. William _it conference over the U-2

HOSPITAL STARTED_A ahnu- FuIbright (D), Arkansas, spy plane. The photo was

IRted atom bomb explosion chairman of the Senate for- made from TO,O00feet, more.
does the honors (alongwitl_ elgn relations committee, than 1_ miles.An expertcan
Bishop A. Frank Smith) In tellsa Washington news con- locatebaseballdiamonds,run-
ground breaking ceremonies ference he "fullyexpects" ways, seaplaneberths,park-
for the n ew $20,000,000 Secretaryof Stats Christian tug _reas,even largenumer-
Southwest Texas Methodist Herterto bs beforehiscorn- aleto guidepilotsto landing.

hospital in San Antonio. ?t'he mittee for a briefingand con-
"QUAKE-JARRED--Following a major earthquakewhich jar- hospitalwillhave _vo floors sultationon the failureof
red the cityof Puerto Montt in southernChile,the frontof underground to provide nu- THE HOMELESS AND THE DEAD---Thehomele_sslivingas they the Summit conference.
a house restsat an erraticangle. More than 15,100Chileans clear falloutprotection,the can inparkaand open places,and mass funeralsforthe hun.
are dead or missing. (Radiophoto1 first m_ch hospital in nation, dreds and hundreds of dead are the scenes in southern Chile

followingthe seriesof earthquakes. These photos come
from Lots, near Concepcion.

LoveofLibenInspiredAmerica'sSongs
By GROVER BRIHKMAN :': "-_-7:_ "

Oe_raz Press Associatio_ i .... _,_ _"
Correspondent

DENVER, Colo.- In 1893,
KatharlneLee Bates stoodatop
Pike's Peak, and the magnifl-
cent sightof "theamber waves
of grain, the purple mountain
majesties above the fruited "
plain," symbolized, for her, tke
grandeur that is our country.
Throughout the song, Ameriva
the Beauti]uL there glitters a
golden thread of faith in broth-
erly love and liberty.

America's songsmiths have
turned out a great many song_
However, most of them die soon
after birth. Only a handful
carry the "greatness"tag.Why ?

Abraham Lincoln once said HILO WATERFRONT CRUSHED BY SEISMIC SEA WAVE -- Foundations of buildingsand
homes are all that remain in the waterfront area of Hilo, Hawaii, crushed by the tre-

that'"Theworld has never had CEMENT MIXER--When thatcement truck was partlyacross mendous seimrdcsea wave triggeredby tha earthquake in Chile.Wave killedscoreS,stgood definitionof the word the bridgein Pittsburgh,the 40-foot,wooden structurecol.
qlborty.'" If you closelycheck lapsedintocreek.Driverescapedinjury,but trafficwas hurt.the h_storicand patriotic songs
of America, this is the theme:
liberty, the yearning for democ-
racy welling up "In the hearts e_'_": ': ::_ ................................. !!;:.:'_....... ..:'_

of Colonialmen.jibes sung to the I The Lady With the Lamp--tlberty--insplred our songs, , '- :li!
tune of Yankee Doodle _tung]hathloosedthe fatefulilghtn|ngtwo '_highFs" thatmake many •_ i
the British Redcoats marchlngj°f his terribler_iftsword; hls a citizensqueezehls tonsl/sas j. ._ ,. : '
home from Lexington and Con. Itruthismarching on.' . hs sings it.• • • " _.
cord almost as much as the bul- Julia Ward Howe of Boston Y !
lets of the embattled farmers, must have been exalted when DANIEL D. E/v_IETT. an _;,

she penned the words in that Americen minstrel-man, re- , " l

Thus was born one of Amerlca's particularmagnificentsequence,ceiveda commission in 1859for ,, . . _first patriotic songs. The music comes from a camp- ,, ,. _
meeting song, the originala new song--but It had to be ',_

writtenoverthe week-end.The ('( '. iOUT OF
lyrics, "John Brown's body lies gloomy weather made lairs _:_i _

rose two other songs of Ameri- _ . , '_can liberty: The 8tar-Spa.glod a mouldering in the grave," yearn for his "Land of Cotton," _;

Julia, a dedicated abolitionist, and thus Dixie was borm rt be- '/; _'_ ' : !i__ " " " '
Banner, our national anthem, - " : _ ' *_ : '

" i.i /end The Battle Hymn o/ th_ heard the tune on a visit to the came popular instantly. " -:;_ :
Army of the Potomac in 1881. Strangely,the tune of Amer ..... •

Rep,,bliv, eulogizing the heroes That night _he couldn't sleep. Ica is recognized the world over. ;_ o:. _ _.s_ho died to make men free _]
She arose, got pencil and paper Fo_ it is the same as England's

Americans everywhere re- and without even a light wrote national anthem, and even pa- •member the sturdy stock we
spring from when we hear a new set of lyrics to the tune, triotic songs of other countries
America. for it reminds us that "* * " are patterned after it An Eng- :
ours is the landof the P_']grlm's Y A N E E E DOODLE Isn'tlllhman, appropriatelynamed
pride. Every southernerthinks American by birth. BritishDr. John Bull,made the first
0¢ thelandof bayousand cottontroops howled it during the writtenarrangement of it---God

when he hears the nostalgic Revolutionary war to ridicule _ave fhe King. :_"_
strains of l)t_e, New England's "country bump- The Colonists sang it as their
These songs vary greatlyIn kin" militia.However, during nationalanthem until1776when _!

musical technique. However, the siege of Boston, the Colo- it became God S._ve _he Thirteen "] Refley,'MOSToneWANTED'ofthe --FBI'sEdWard"Ten
their composers nil had one ntals mockingly sang tt bst:k at State.s, The familiar words we Most Wanted," is escorted
powerful common denominator the British--using 11 new alan. sing to America were written from a police car In Rock-
in mind as they were penned: zas by Rcv. Samuel F. Smtth In ford, Ill., by Deputy Sheriff
love of liberLy. The Bt_ttl_ Hymn The story of Francis Scott 1832, _ William Campbell (lefll.
o/ the Reprblic ts one of the Key, and how he wrote The Song fads come and go; mu- _: • Reiley, wanted in connccti'm
greate._tsongs ever written._tar.Spa_gledBanner,is em fa- alepatternsriseand fall How- COCKER ISN't DUCKING THE ISSUE--A slivercockerspaniel, " With bank robberiesin bo-
Read th_sslowly:"He Is tram. mlllaritdoes not needretelling,ever.thesesongs are the tousle pet of the K, Johnson familyin Portland,Ore.,has adopted gansport, Ind., and Des
piingout the _qntagewhere the The only treacherous thing of America, the heartbeatof • two baby di]cks,whose mother was nm over by a car. EVERY TIME a planefliesover Austin,Tex,,or Itrains,Mud Moines,Is.,was captured m

._r_pes of wrath are _tored; he about this grand anthem _ the liberty-loving people. Joha_on found the forlorn ducklL_s on the Columbia river, Bali, a pet_ goe_ under that old burla_ sack, • driva.in restaurant.
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DAC Floo Show Ce.,eto Cive TeenBm'gla,'s CommissionedOfficeOpened[ IEducation gives you the tools[ Have confidence In others--

I for making a living, but don't I and you'll be rewarded by oth.r Party {or Kids Await Sentence By Gas Company expect it to be handed to you.[ era having confidence in you.

ToSta Mentalistsr The Grease Pointe War Me- Two teenage burglars who Michigan Consolidated Gasmortal Center's annual party for were apprehended in the act of Company has opened a new
Grease Polnte youngsters in robbing the home of Mrs. branch office at 19193 Mack

Also on Bill for Dinner Dance This Week-End Will Be grades 1 through 6 will take Jesslta Whinnery, 721 Balfour avenue in the 7-Mack Center
place Saturday afternoon, June l road, on April 9, entered a plea IDeated at Mack Avenue and

Folk Singer and George Trudeau'sBand;Po[n%rs 11. from 2 to 4 p.m. The party of guilty in Wayne Circuit .Merest Road.
will be held on the Center's Court on Monday, blay 23. Paul E. Ewe_s, commercial

Reserve Tablesfor Gdy Evenings lake-side terrace and la_m, Joseph P. Yanez, 18, and office manager of the utility, NORTHLANDPLYHOUSEweather permitting--indoo_ in Daniel McGee, 17, both of: in announcing this new addi-
Detroit Athletic Club has scheduled its final floor case of rain. whom gave their addresses as tton to the community, said it Gteonfleld & 8_ Mile Road

show of the spring season for June 3-11, and an especially The party is being given by 18732 Dix Highway, a motel, will enable loca[ customers to SEASON OPEN TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 14gala seven nights of dinner, dancing and entertainment the Memorial Association and appeared before Circuit Judge transact all types of customer
are anticipated, _. is completely free except for I Joseph Rashid, who accepted business with the company and

Black tie attire is aug- when the club's summer recess soft drinks and dixie cups of their plea and referred the mat- will carry a floor display of June 14-18 June 21-26
geared for the two Fridays from dancing will take over me cream which will be sold at l ter to the Wayne County Pro- the latest scientific advances in "_ GRETCHEN WYLER * VI¥1AN VANCE
and _aturdays by the en. until after Labor Day . 5 cents apiece. Parents are en- batten Department for a pre- gas appliances for the home. In ('i Love Lucy' Star)

tertainment committee. By Among Grease Pointers with couraged to accompany the sentence Investigation. On opening dayMonday, May Tka Musical Smash In
the committee's decision, reservations for one or another smaller children. Judge Rashld continued the ! 6, Michigan Consolidated's Redhead There Goes The Bride

It should be a "fvr," occa- home service consultantsthere'll be no floor show evening are the Letter Elliotts,
Judge and Mrs. Carl Wetdeman, sion. Senior Girl Scout Troops youths' bond of $3,000 each andrema=_ded them to the County poured tea and coffee for their Ju,e 28, July 3 July 5-10

either Sunday or Monday, Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Ruedemann, 377 and 385 are rigging a mini- Jail when they could not meet first day visitors. "k JOAN FeN'rAIN[ _ DARRIN McGA¥IH
the 5th and 6th. the S. W. Sorensens Jr., the ature carnival set-up where

The floor show will present C. A. Noltes, the Thornton boys "and girls may test their it. Elmer Glines, branch office In In
two interesting and diametric- Waterfalls, the Kendri c k skill for free refreshments. The Mrs. Whinnery brought about manager of the new office, in- Su'san and God The Golden Fleecing
ally opposRe '._nicrta[nments Browns, the Edv:_,n H. Bow- AIpha Y Teens will be dlspens- the arrest of Yanez and McGee, Robert [, DeFer, 26, ,vho_e rites residents to stop In for a

ing the always popular refresh- when she c_lted Park police visit. "i would like to get ac- July 12-17 July 19-24acts. One is the team of Lu- era, the James S. Whitcombs
cille and Eddie Roberts, laugh- the Eugene Gargaros. ments. And on the terrace there as the youths were breaking wife, Susan, lives at'322. Mc- quainted with my new neigh-will be a seri;s of wonderful into her home. Kinley avenue, recently was bars," he said. * GYPSY ROSE LEE • JANET GAYNORInprovoking mentalists, who will
use a number of mind-reading acts beginning with a prates- On the ..pril date, the woman commissioned a second lieu- Gllnes said the new office In Dark Af The Top
feats to ferret out what's on Woods Boat Club _o=a_ puppet show entitled saw the two young men walktng tenant it, the Army after has added convenience at front Auntie Mamv Ch¢ The Stairs
the minds of audiences each "The Three Wishes." on the driveway along side of graduatingfrom the Field Ar- and rear entrances and ade-

Sponsors Film The, there will follow a WOn-her house, and then heard thederful Bird Act often feaeured side door bell ring. She ignored tillery Officer Candidate School quate off-street parking facili- July 26-31 Aug. 2.7
Popular George Alexander, on T.V. Next there wilt be a, this, thinking the youths might at Fort Sill, Ckla. ties. "k PAULETrE GODDARD • DON AMECH£

folk ballads of different court- A film, That They May Live, May put on by the Center's be solicitors. Lieutenant DeFer was a Be level-headed -- don't be- In In
folk singer who has charmed See How They Run The Gazebo
DAC'ers in previous perform- will be shown tonight, June 2, Children's Theater. A ventrilo- A few minutes later, she heard junior engineer in Lansing lieve anything until you get all
ances at the club, will sing at the Grease Pointe War Me- quist and magician will then a noise on the rear porch of prior to entering the Army. He the facts.

entertain giving way to the her houes and the rattling of was graduated 'from Cedarville Aug. 9-14 Aug. 16.21
tries to his own accompani- mortal at 8 o'c_.ock, sponsored Center's young people's dance keys, as someone tried to fit a High School in 1952 and at- _" DIANA DORS _r SAM LEVENE
ment. by the Grease Pointe Woods group. Indoors there will be key to the door lock. Shepeered tended Michigan State Untver- In In

George Trudeau and his Bo_t Club. continuous performances of out the window from behind the sity. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Remains To Be Seen Make A Million
orchestra wilt play for dinner Would you know what to do _opular movie cartoons, curtain and s_w Yanez and Me- Louis C..DeFer, live in Cedar-
dancing, and for the 9:30 p.m. if your child was net breathing When their parents pick them Gee. rifle. •
show as well as later dancing, after being rescued from an _p between 3:30 and 4 every Aug. 25-28 Aug. 30, Sept+ 4

The Trudeau band wiU be abandoned ice box _ or if your child will be given a balloon. Mrs. Whinnery calmly went "k SHELLEY WINTERS • WEST SIDE STORY
In with music by

at the DAC through June 25, child while eating suddenly Invitations are being sent to to the phone and called ponce, DAR Chap+er ”�SeeTwo For The Seesaw Leonard Bernsfe[n
_ choked on some foreign oh- the various grammarschools and just as calmly crawled on LUXURI

ject? Do you know what to do and a big Crowd is expected, her hands and knees to the Flagsa+ Cffy Club

side de'or and ran to the front Now ,hru Saturday ..... You poy only N [

fern drowning person? These of the house to await help. Elizabeth Cast Chapter, Motion Picture Production of _AVF $30.50 for book M il 0 d-ofto,.,0. a r ers 0w
and many other importantques- GPYC Swim Ya,o_ and McGee ,,,ere sur- Daughters of the American missions (worthlions .will be answered if you "Porcjy and Bess"

prised while in the basement 150/0attend the showing of this film Team Forming recreation room of the house, Revolution will hold its annual Music by George Gershwin $36.00). A soy- Order Carte Blanche Subscriptionin T_echnicolor [ng of $5.50 per
by George Wibby of the Ameri- and taken into custody. , luncheon meeting on Monday, book. Books or Individual tickets by mail

CHOP can Red Cross. Grease Pointe Yacht Club's On April 11, the youths were June 6, at the Womens City $aturd=y Matinee Only
The film, recently shown to swimming team for 1960 will arraigned before Park Judge C. Club. John Wayne in "CART[ BLANCHE" now[ Address: Northland Play-

the members of the Woods Boat have its organizing session June Joseph Belanger on- a charge "Flags which have Flewn "Rio Grande" SUBSCRIPTION BOOK house,Northland Center, Dept.Club, was acclaimed as some- 4 when the get-together of boy of breaking and entering in the F.P., Detroit 35, M_ch. Enclose

SUEY thing of great importance for and girl swimmers and sports day time. Both pied guilty and over America" will be the guest Starling Sunday You and your guests haveall Pointe residents to see. committee members will lead were remanded to the County speaker's topic. She is Mrs. Tony Martin-Dean Mart_ "Carte Blanche" to ottend _elf-oddre_,d stamped envelope.the plays of your choice
Admission Is free and re- off with a wiener roast at the Jall when they could not post Dwight T. Randall. Slides show- Janet Leith whenever you Choose. Use• Tues.,Wed.,

Carry-Ou �Onlyfreshment s will be sewed. Shores park at 12 o'clock noon. bonds of $3,000 each. trig the various flags will also "Who We= That Lsdy?" osyou°Reor aSwontmanYonOdmissionsnsingle Sun.ot8:30Thurs"3.60,2.85,PLAYSMOSrCALS4_30._550,
Present will be Bill Reaume, Prior to breaking into Mrs. be shown. I night, or for any combina- _t. at7_.m. L85 .

"Famous Cantonese Food Famous cA_u_esr_ swimming coach, and Bob Smith, Whinne-ry's home, Yanez and tion of ploys and perform- Fri.,8:30 _ 4.85,:995,_=+,, OHINESE FOODS assistant swimming coach. McGee attempted to break into onces. The tickets can also sat.,,O 2._0 .

Wa Kow Team co-captains will be a home at 812 .7,1four and f_ BRASS RAIL GHOP HOUSE u,., w.,-,., o,,
Musicals where prices ore $1_ctal Oiscbuntsto, Theatre Parties

at elected at this organization another at 912 Balfour, but ADAMS AT WOODWARD slightly advanced. You

n HaNG KONG meeting, were not successful. _,_ff_ [ervefl From 5 to 9 A1_ "AN merely poy o small oddi- Reservationsand

_0,_, ,.,eCho-oyCue'" °'_"have been sent GPYC Lt. Arnold Hough and Police In Our Theatre Lounge UNBELIEVABLE

Every Night t[onol charge. You still save ,M0,mafio. call EL 7 0220

pective team members with the the motel-where the boys were Complete Dinner--From Appetizer to Dessert
-TU 4-78_0 CARR_ OIJ_ Sm_VlCg request that they be mailed staying and confiscated all of Exotic Entertainment _l_htly Be_g at &/O
Open 7 Days Phone TU 2'0102 _k_-,_,. their belongings, inc]uding a D_er'sClubAmeHcanExpressCards_o_'ored •

There's an age group for all transistor radio taken from a s:30 in Our Theatre Lounge

Sat., 12:30Noon teL,'u11:00 pJm. B years and under (a new group The teenagers admitted to po-
Frkh, & Saturday 16717 Mac_, af Yorkshire this year), up through the 9-10, ]Lee that they broke into a De- BUSINESS MEN! Plan Your Lunch at

12:30 to 10:00 2 bike. from Ot$ter Dr the 11-12, the 13-14 and the troll restaurant on March 26.15-16 year aids.
Coach Reaume is planning to getting $82.

They alsoeonfessedtobreak- PARADEOfBANDS..w o, o ,o.,o,o. .o=e SUMMEROUR NEXT striving their hardest for theCLAMBAKI: .,wI:NLANDdual meet championship and or,March 30, getting $1,200 In
cash and the transistor radio; DANCtHG ALL SUMMER OVqRLOORING THE MOONLIT

SteamedClams • Live Lobster • Chicken the mter-cIub championship, and then stole a car from a otreoerRIVER TO AMERICA'S TOP DANCe BANDS
Indoor practice is to begin D[n/ng and Liqueurs '

Wednesday, Thursday, FHday andSafurday .t 2_-30 p,m. June 21 a.C ]Par- parking lot ,n that city. which ___. Now _ June |8cells Junior High pool, and de- they /ater abandoned; and .on :_:,_ " " m[ hh
June 15- 16 - [7 - 18 tails will be marled to all those April 7, breaking tnto a Grosse ___: CLAUDE IIIORNilILL0_,_

who sign up. loot. _,;_ ...... ::�ram 6:00p.m. on

"ALL YOU CAN EAT" KappaKappaGammas REPORTSTHEFT II_C__
Plan Pady a+ _PYC Paul T. Townsend, Jr., of 2101 Iqllllll Ibndll, .kill 20, lit _'N lmkt

SHUMWA¥S Lennon, informed Woods po- Luncheons _ ARTMOONEY=Cap+. / Make reserv=Hon The Detroit Alumnae Asso- lice Oa Thursday, May 26, that from 1, o.m. to3 p.m, 1111ORCHESTRA

by Sat., June II elation of Kappa Kappa Gamma an unknown person broke into Cocktails and Dinner= from $ to 11 p.m. _ Detralt_ Moo_ i_ o_ o_ i_ r=_will have its annual spring his garage and stole the spare [5232 E. 8 iv[lie Rd. ttom_atms _ppe,wan¢_s ..,
14948E. Jefferson at the Limits Call ED 1-9289 luncheon and installation of tire and wheel from the trunk I block East of Grafter PHONE DR i-4SI5 :i:

officersat the Grosse Pointe of his car. II_im_ Imp, J_1 fl,

Yacht Club on Saturday, Jtme ' ' ' ' _M_ P E[DW_d H E B=AND
T 0. Luncheon will be at 1

Robert Bridge .will give a book _ $_r_t Rmr_ J_md

/ Luncheons review, l _!
EvenTngDinners Mrs. Carl Davidson will have ,_Weddings an open house preceding the

Breakfasts luncheon at 11:30 at her home enDa IlllUlll lle_l_f, _ t, far tkm

Banquets at 1037 Yorkshire.. Anyone JOHNNYLONG= ORCHESTRA
reservation may do se before 11A,M,!o2A,M,

Ope_ Suf_day$ June first by calling Mrs. Louis Frmed for "Shanty li Old Sh=nty To_."

kURANT Asmus, TU 1-5053 or Mrs.

_V/ RES? Stanley Smith, TU 4-1174. CLOSED SUNDAY itlllal|l li_llh glpd T/, f_r lhmeIwkl

Home of Famous SaRan, Cream Pie SEEP SEAT FIRE Through ]lie TtlREE SUNS
Farms firemen put out a fire ]tlrte, ]_tly _ At_gt_$ Her_'_ Arti¢ D=nn, tke leed_r af _ ofA_ic_'s mo_ enWr_n_ _ree_om4_

_'ourHods: PETER and DAN MASOURA$ in the front seat of a Jeep on
O#r New Pbo_ Nurabwr---VA _.2022 Monday, May 16. Th_ Jeep is

owned by M. A. Houghton of
NO connectionwith any other Cupld's Re_aur_mt 1126 Berksb_ire, and was parked IN THE FABULOUS ADMIRALS CLt_P

12230E. Warren Ave., at Conner at Kercheval and Kerby. The AHD.OPIN-AIR STARLIGHT ROOFfire is believed to ,,ave been 16423 EAST WARREN =_=,_-_,r, _--

started by a cigaret. GEORGEPRIMO."COMBO
TU 5-8880 at Outer Drive r_._ sm._.,,_ So_._,_,o.

An Exdti,£ _ro_p i

!

SlX-OOURSEDINNERS$3,75 t_.,:_ _.

FashioaShow&_011 Him.&SaL1 P.IL " .... 'I='Please
eoBplm h_l=d and Pady Ac¢_mm_tioas, l_ladl_ Sm_i'ay

Our Dining Roomis Now OPEN!

Charcoal Broiled Steaks and Chops _'__ . . . Detroit's only

Businessmen's Luncheon 11-2 Your Favorffe Coa,,;r, HAWAIIAN ROOM

16117 MACK _eJ'ween Bedford,nd Devonsh,re TU 5-9710 Serving autocnti. C..to.ese ._d Po,y_e$i..
_--_._:: _----_'_ [oods . . . South Sea ls/_nd Tropical Drinl_;

?Ha= PRIME RIB ROOM

L D,.llgbt'.lSt.t_lingPrimeRibRo't'ndYorksbi,ePu'i.,'Ar..''auo'i_ 3
RoseBushes/

BRUNCH

New oak Ser,.edlO:OOa.m. to2:OOp.m. EverySur_,yi, Our "PANCAKE P/JLACE." f0r::.:2

Enjoy Carry-Ours from Our Canfovese Menu. Banquet Room.

Watch for our ,,, This, and Our Regular Menu, Too] _O]d"n _vr]ngai) tooeooooooooooeoooeeoeoooooooeeo@oooo_oeo_oeooo_e_

AL NAVARRO | _olden Victory ¢__ _//

oe and His ; 1.29 _

•| Society Orchestra Aliemon'sonWarrenil
MackAvenuea+8 MileReed _ Dancing Starts at 10 p.m. ! 17931 East Warren

oeeeoeoeeeoeoeeeeeeeoeeooeoeoeoeoeooeeoeeeeteeeeoe_)eeel Next N _I_ Lenu Bowling_rosse Po;n+eWoods Reservations suggested _ VAlley 2-4118

TU I-'_320 15301 E. JEFFERSON AT BEACONSF]ELD -- GROSSE POINTE , WE DRIVER ,, _ ,:.TU 4-6120 =_
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YOURADCAN,EC.ARGEO ThreeTr,,kLi,. toSe,veYD.0.i.k'v CALL TUxedo 2-6900 ThreeTrunkLinesfoServeYou_)uickly DEADLINE3P.M.TUESDAY
4--HELP WANTED 5A_SlTUATIONS WANTED6--FOR RENT 6C--OFFICE FORRENT 8---ARTICLESFOR SALE 8--ARTICLES FOR SALE 11--AUTOS FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED RATES MALE and FEMALE DOMESTIC (Unfurnished) OFFICE SPACE available. POOL TABLE, full size, all CLOTHES Dryer. Dresser. MGA '58, red, whitewalls, tan-
Charge Ads-12 words {or $i.00 MARRIED man looking for op- EXPERIENCED girl wishes 3 105 MAPLETON. Carpeted, Grosse Pointe's finest bust- equipment, $185. Excellent Bookcase-desk. Girls' Scout neau cover, 20,000 miles. Ex-
Cash Ads--12 words ¢or 90c portunity to baiter self. If days• Good references. Home gas heat, 3 bedrooms. Lovely, ness location. Tracy Building, condition. TU. 4-6214. uniform, size 12, sitirts, blous- cellent eondit.lon. Priv at e.

t0¢ each additional word you are 21 to 39, have a good nights. LOrain 7-2614. comfortable home for small 128 K e r c h e v a I. TUxedo as, etc. TUxedo 5-7620. $1795. TUxedo 5.5721.

car, you ,nay qualify for family. $150. TU. 1-5878. 1-5007. DOLL CLOTHES' JUNIC)i_-HIG--H-TOYS-_OF-i_ 1929 MODEL A Ford Tudor,Co]] $115, plus expenses, to start. _ EXPERIENCED, reliable Assorted wardrobes for popular
TUXEDC) 2-6900 Business established over 50' woman wishes day work ALTER ROAD, south of Jeffer- ]F YOU live in Grosse Pie., dolls and for 10_'z and t8" lady RCA Record Player, New tires, battery, wiring,

3 Trunk Lines years. TUxedo 1-5640. cleaning, laundry. Recent ref. son. Modem brick upper and having your office situated dolls. Custom made and wash- new portable $250. TUxedo 2-8715. /
erences. TRinity 4-3153. lower 5 room flats. Electric there can save you hours of able. Basketball Backboard

LINER STATIONS PART TIME permanent. Inter- stove and refrigerator. Air productive time. M. Itargis TU 4-7594 and Hoop .............. $15 1957 FIREFLITE DeSoto 4-
estiug hospital work renting PRACTICAL NURSE wishes * * * Printing Press, cost $15 .$ 5 door hardtop. Original owner,

CUHNINGHAM DRUGS " conditioning. Landscape serv. " full power, $1,250. VAlley
lS941 Kexcheva] at Notre Dame TV sets to patients four days, care sick, invalid, chil- ice. Adults. VAlley 2-6611. The perfect set-up at MAGIC CHEF 4-bm'ner auto- Swim Fins, Mask,
TU s-9_a hours daily except Sunday. drcn. Grosse Pointe, Detroit 643 NOTRE DAME matte gas range with oven, sizes 6 and 8, ea ....... $ 2 1-0068.

HARKNESS PHARMACY $1 per hour plus 4% commis- references. WA. 3-7678. 421 CLEVERLY. 2 bech'oom has the plus of free parking broiler, electric timer, $55; Fete-Electric Football ..... $ 3 RAMBLER Wagon '52. New

_031_ MarJt Ave at Lochmeo, slon. Write Box A-10 Grosse LADY w:,nts w:.shing an& Iron- Gas heat, fireplace, garage, CALL TUXEDO 2-8034 and cabinet, $25. Crystal Games, ca. .$1.50 condition, 25 m.p.g., $195.
•v- 4-_1_, single home. Brick Cape Cod.! and office m_,nagement. Westinghouse roaster, oven Financial and Mystel_ tires, roof rack, etc. Good

Pointe News giving age, back- ing at home• 4352 Maryland. " .........
Nv.ws SALES STATmNS ground and telephone num- large feuce_ yard. $165. TU. chandelier, $25. 4505 Mar- Roulette Wheel .......... $ 3 TUxedo 4-6435.

DOWNTOWN AREA bar. TUxedo 5-5226. 2-49t9. PLEASANT ground floor of- sallies. 12 Itardy Boy Books, ea .... 50
Grand Circus Park news Stand NURSE'S Aid. Nursemaid or flee space. 383 Fisher, TUx- Browni_ Cameras, Meh'onome TAUNUS 1952, good condition.
Majestic Bldg Hewn Stand 4A_HELP WANTED baby sitter. Have references. Grosse Polnfe Terrace odD 1-5746, TUxedo 5-6116. TRADE-IN sofas and chairs. Magic Tricks, professional Very ecnomical, must sacri-

[. JEFFER._N TO Cn'V UmT (Domestic) Will live in. TUxedo 5-2628. All in nice condition. Rea- TU 1-3319, after 7 p.m. rice, $195. TUxedo 1-5-559.

.,..o r68, fE.Jeffe ,onMedi I S ite sonably priced, Van Furni-Camerons Gift Shop. Wayburn GENERAL housework. 2 adults. EXPERIENCED woman wishes Attractive location. 2 bedrooms& Jeff C_ U ture, 13230 Harper. SETTEE. Oriental rugs. Pie- 1953 OLDSMOBILE 98. Radio,
Park Drugs, City Ltml_ Thursday and every other tures. Fireplace equipment, heater, power brakes, new

GROSSE POINTE PARK Sunday off: Live in, $45. i week work. Home nights. Ref- refrigerator, stove, garage, park MACK & WO©DHALL 10" TABLE SAW, 3,:i H.P. Cooking utensils. Books, mis- battery and muffler, $200.
Mil_er Pharmacy. Wayburn and TUxedo 5-2628. erences. TRinity 3-9468. privileges, $150,

Kerchaval WO 1-3570 TU 2-4485 New modern building for rent motor, $35. TU. 4-6435. eellaneous. TUxedo 5-I602. TUxedo 2-1632.

SullivanandKerchovalPharmacy'Beaconsfield GENERAL Housework and help LADY wishes day work, clean- or lease on June let. Air-condi-
wesson Drugs, on Charlevoix Av wif.h children by the week. ing or laundry. Monday, Tues- TROMBLEY, 850. Attractive 8 tioned, gas heat, 5 treatment UPHOLS;rERY, drapery, slip LARGE workroom s torag e 1928 MODEL A Ford sports

t_ROSSE POINTE CITY Stay late hvo nights. Refer* day, Wednesday. Grosse room upper, 2 bedrooms, den. rooms, laboratory, Business of- covers, bolt ends. 79c a yard chest with small drawexs coupe. Fully restored. TUx-
Knopp',_ Pharmacy, Notro Dame ences required. TU 5-6662. Pointe references. TOwnseud Adults. $195. TO. 2-4330 lice, consultation room. Private and up. $20; small metal fireproof OdD 5-7851, WOodward 1-3670

and Kercheval , VA. 3-0322. spacious reception room. VAN FURNITURE safe with combination, $i01 AUSTIN HeaIy, 1958 sport
CunnlnghamSandKerohevalDrugs' Notre Dame 8-6996, Emma. TUXEDO 4-1610 13230 Harper work bench; 36" chest, of coupe. O verd rtve, wire
Not_._ Dame Pharmacy, Notre 5---SITUATION WANTED EXPERINECED lady wishes DETROIT_Indian Village, drawers; two 36",book cases wheels, low mileage. Must

and Ker_eval MIDDLE aged man would like day work. Grosse Pointe ref- Parker Ave. lEt floor V-room INDIVIDUAL offices for rent. KIDDIES play sand from the $20; hand lawn mower, $10; sell. TWinbrook 2-4843.
GROSSE POINIE. FARMS duplex, modern kitchen. Mrs. Air-conditioned. $40-$60 per sand dunes of Lake'Michi- power mower, needs slight

TrafltheHillPharmacy'Kercheval on PIeasegrasscallcutting'TuxedoYard4-5193work'af-6ereneeS'p.m.LOrain 7-3207, after Root, TUxedo 2-4645, morn- month. 20229 Mack. Call gan. Clean and pure as repair, $20; mahogany round 12--AUTOS WANTEDFarms Drugs, Fisher Rd. and togs, for appointment. TUxedo 1-6200. crystal. Moulds easily. $3.50 end table; 36" square un-
per 100 pounds . Delivered framed mirror. TU 1-3572. HIGHEST prices paid for late

Kercheval tar 5 p.m. EXPERIENCED• housekeeper. CHALMERS, 4829. Lower five OFFICE space and services. C.O.D. Tuesdays and Satur- model cars. All makes. Tom
Schettlers DriJgs,Fisher Rd. and

Maumee Live in. Prefer adults. Good
I_h_se.l Drags, Mack and 7-Mile LAM.PS cook. References. TUxedo rooms, gas heat. Call Monday GROSSE_PTE. SECRETARY days. Detroit or Grease LAWSON SOFA, 2 Lawson Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,

Rd. through Friday, adults. TUx- TUxedo 5-4415 Pointe. Also broken con- chairs, like new, with slip-Woods Drugs Center, Mack and Custom-made lamp shades 1-9332. 17153 East Jefferson, TUx-
Bouruemouth (7 Mile Rd.) made and recovered in my OdD 5-2610. crete iDa dad and hailed covers $150. Maple tables, odD 5-1200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS home, will pick up. COLORED lady desires laun- CALVIN, 417. 2 bedrooms, den. 6D_RESORT PROPERTY away. UN. 2-3436, WA. 3-5343. desk, side chairs, etc. Very
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack dry and cleaning Wednesday reasonably priced. Fur jack- 12A--BOATS AND
land H'.mtington TUxedo 4-6511 and Friday. Grosse Pointe Call Monday through Friday, ,BELLE RIVER, Ontario. New GROUND COVERS: Myrtle, at, coats, etc. 1012 Bucking* MOTORS
Harkness Pharmacy, Mack and cottage, will sleep four. Eve- pachysandras. Please do not ham.Lochn=oor MAINTENANCE man, painting, references. TOwnsend 6-2210. adults. TUxedo 5-2610.
How_.rd Johnsons. Mack and' 8- nings VAlley 4-9400 or Belle call Sundays. TUxedo 5-0768. LYMAN 18-ft. run-about, V-8

Mile driving, nursery. Grosse Pte. KELLY ROAD 23301. 5 minutes River 224-R22. T'_VO formals, size 9, $15 each. power, fast, seaworthy, good
Goronflo, Mack and Anita references. Joseph McAdoo. 5B--EMPLOYMENT from Eastiand and Eastgate Excellent condition. TUxedo ski boat. TUxedo 4-6567.
Arnolds Drug, Mack and Haw- Call after 5 p.m., TYler Chairs, Tables, Lampsthome BUREAU shopping centers, 1 bedroom, 6_--STORE FOR RENT 4-2167.
BoWs Drugs, Mack and RoslYn 7-8685. All styles and sizes, 50% off. - OWENS 22' C-C--$2,680

DETROIT AREA MACK Employment Agency, air-conditioned, refrigerator CLEAN bautiful store approx- VAN FURNITURE decorator's piece, $70. 21" gas. Excellent condition.
BLACK Chinese desk-credenza, 1956. Fast, comfortable, easy on

Brlggs Drug Store, Mack and NURSESAVAILABLE Reliable, experienced dom- stove and heat, garbage dis- imately 30 by 70 feet, large 13230 Harper
Touraine eErie help. WA 3-5480. posal, kitchen fan and free display window. Present ten- RCA TV, perfect condition.

Rands MedicalServicePharmacy. For private homes, hospitals • use of washer and dryer, ant leavingfor California.Vi- FIRF_,PLACE EQUIPMENT Beautiful side chair, $12. I_LANY EXTRAS-- THrifty 2-8200, Ext 224, or
Mack and Moran Large closets, private park- einity 8 Mile Road on Mack Screens, all types, grates, Brown living room chair, $25.BlueCrossDrugs, Mack and Nef_ clinics.Also companion nurse 0_.IgOR RENT Trinity 5-0529. Res.

Blue HillPharmacy,Mack and tO livein. ing.PRescott 5-8133or PRes- Leather top drum table,$20.BlUe Hill _ Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods. andirons,tools.See display
Devohshire Drugs, Mack and State licensed and bonded (Unfurnished} eott 6-4137. Brass table lamp, shower cur- BOAT space for rent betweenDevonshlra CaB landlord evenings,TUx- at SMITH - MAT_HEWS,
L & L Pharmacy,Mack end Boa-[SUBURBAN CONVALESCENT 833 NEFF, 5-room upper, newly 818 NEFF ROAD near Charle- ado 5.7495. 6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA tain,teawagon. All new, rea- 10 and 11 Mile Roads, St.

eonsfteld & NURSING AGENCY decorated. Screened porch, voix. Upper, one bedroom. FOR RENT or lease. 20x80 store ends. TUxedo 4-1945.Colony Patent Medicine, 15645 2-7155. sonable. After six and week- Clair Shores. TUxedo 5-3677.
Mack DUNKIRK 2-0488 garage. $155, on' lease. TUx- Heat furnished. TU. 5-3645. ,,

ST. CLAIR SHORES , odd 5-8946; with gas heat. Good location AUTO DRIVERS---Only $9.16 21-FT. Vineyard Haven. 2 sets
Arnold Drugs, _ Rd. and OUTSIDE painting and carpen- TERRACE unit, 492 St. Clair on Fisher Road. Suitable for quarterly buys $I0,000- BLACK Wrought Iron glass sailz, Johnson's outboard,

topped table and four match- $750. TUxedo 1-5642.
JeHemon tar repairs. TUxedo 4-3540. HARCOURT--Attractive upper near Maumee. 4 bedrooms, 3 retail outlet or office. Tuxedo $20,000 Bodily Injury and ing chairs, $55. TU 2-2879.

flat. 2 bedrooms, 1_ ,baths. baths, garage. PRescott 5-0111, $5,000 Property Damage L,i- LYMAN 14', Johnson 25, wind-
Family room. Carpeting. $200 9-1317. ability. TU 1-2376. CABLE GRAND, parlor size shield, controls, steering. Ex-

I_PUBLIC NOTICE NEED A GOOD SITTER? month. MAXON, BROTHERS, 7--WANTED TO RENT walnut piano," $125. TUxedo cellent condition. $400. TUx-
CITROEN CARS, Monaco Me- CALL US, VE 9-9066 TU 2-6000. _ROSSE POINTE WOULD LIKE to rent nice 3 RUGS: 9 x 12, $30; 9 x 15, $35. 1-5642. 'tors. LOrain 8-4340. Detroit's edo 1-0II&

only authorized dealer. CARELS ST. PAUL and St. Clair. Lower GARDEN APARTMENTS bedroom home in Grosse Never used. G.E. vacuum, $20.
Pointe or will consider on the Some hooked rugs. Boy's aA TON Ph|lco air conditioner. CHRIS-CRAFT Sea Skiff, 22'_

• clothing, sizes 14-16, reason- Perfect condition, $100. VA1-
|AIPERSONALS _/_BY SI't-['ING AGENCY modern five large rooms, 2 SLOAN DRIVE, 21441 lake in st. clair Shores. all accessories. Real bargain,

bedrooffis, P o r c h, garage. Available, 5 rooms, automatic References f.u r n i s h e d PR. able. TU: 1-1553. lay 3-2128. TUxedo 2-8715.

SWEDISH massage given in Licensed, Bonded, Registered TUxedo 2-0359. "heat, stove, refrigerator fur. 7-2013. METAL camp cot, $20. Picnic MOVING--G.E. stove. Hotpoint OUTBOARD: Excellent condi,your home by appointment, nished. Laundry facilities,
Grosse Pointe reference. HOMES trimmed and painted. KENSINGTON near E. Warren parking area. Mr. M. O'shea, WISH to rent or lease with kit for six, complete, _$25. toil-a-way dishwasher. Philco tion. 15 foot fiberglass, 1959
Have portable table. For ap- Window glazing and caulk- --Upper 4_ rooms..Destxable mgr., apt. 104. option to buy. Prefer four- TUxedo 5-2628. 17" TV. Rugs, 15x22, 9x12, Mercury 28A motor, ccnver-

etc. Ice skates, sled, toys, tible top, remote controls;
pointment or information call ing. VAlley 1-4127. corner lot. Appliances. Gas bedroom, will consider three GAS stove, apartment size, like, girl's 24" bicycle. Baby bed Ajax Trailer. TUxedo 5-2298.

furnace. Adults. $100. Avail- APARTMENT on Cadieux be. large. WO 2-6060 days, VE new. Fur coat size 18, good and linens, playpen, stroller,
LAkeview 8-0189. GROSSE POINTE'S OWN able July. Tuxedo 2-0209. tween Harper and Morang. 5-9390 after 5. condition. LAkeview _-7742. bed. Collection of closet- BRAND new 18' Glaspar Sea-, - Living room, bedroom, kit- car

SECRETARIAL SERVICES RIVER HOUSE apartment to chen alcove, bath; stove, re- 7B--ROOM AN0 BOARD CHICKERING walnut console cat 78 records. Twin size bed. fair cruiser; twin 40 h.p,

_J_--MUSICAi OFFERING.. sublet. Carpeting draper- frigerator, heat, hot water; RESIDENCE for employed over $4,000. Make offer. LIn-
' Miscellaneous fmmiture. Size Scott; Gator Trailer. Retail

INSTRUCTION • Telephone answering ies, air-conditi o nor. VA. piano. Excellent condition
parking; $87.50 per month. WAlnut 4-8868. 14 boy's cIothing. Andirons,

ALL TEACHERS professional • Mimeographing & 1-0764. %4U 5-6523. women. 626 E. Grand Blvd. fans, bedspread, enrtains, coln 2-2354.
musicians. Piano, guitar, ac- • Thermo-fax reproductions Room and board. Call WA SEWING MACHINE- VAlley Other miscellaneous items.
eordion, banjo. Punch and • Addressing- Mailing TROMBLEY, 850. Attractive 6 WINDMILL PTE. Drive, 15810. 1-6183. 3-4552. All items priced for quick I2F--RE$ORT PROPERTY

Judy Music Studios {former- $ Notary Public room upper, 2 bedrooms, den. Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2½ _--ART[CLE,_ FOR SALE VINYL Awning, green, 9'x12'.ly DeCarlo's), 15 Kercheval, W_IGHT-tDEAS Adults. WOodward 2-4330, VA1- sale. TUxedo 2-1632 FOR SALE
Grosse Pie. Farms. TU 4-4440, fl43 Notre Danm TU 2-6034 lay 3-0322. baths, large rooms, sun porch, Used 3 months; cost $100.25, MAHOGANY antique chest LAKE HURON, by owner, 5-
PR 5-6354. gas heat. VAlley 1-0764. BICYCLES and tricycles, boy's sacrifice, $75. TUxedo 5-5059. of drawers. TUxedo 5-8023, room cottage at 55'/ Lake

N and girl's,good dondition, after6 p.m. Drive, Port Austin. Lake
Hawaiian Guitar; Spanish and INFANT CARE REGISTRY _ROSSE POI TE FARMS NEFF LANE---Two bedrooms, Best makes. Reasonable prices OFFICE and recetbtionist room frontage deluxe furnishings,

Multi-Kord. Highly qualified women, expert- BARCLAtY RD., 429 large closets, electric stove for quick sale. Private home. desks. Brand-new condition. LENOX china, beautiful, Ming, full b a t h, Two screened
and refrigerator. Completely TUxedo 4-6768. Shows no evidence of use. pattern, never used. Make porches, fireplace, .ideally lo-

Master Course enced in the care of newborn Three bedroom, 2 bath ranch carpeted. Air-conditioned. Junior executive Hmed oak offer. Phone Friday, TUxedo cared, stores, etc. Purchaser
ROLAND GUILLEMET Infants. Best of city references, ne_,er occupied. Now available Private basement. Garage. No HI-FI equipment A-RI, Jansen with Naugahyde swivel chair, 1-6460. must qualify for private as-

Formerly with the Victor Licensed and handed, under lease option at $300 per children, no pets, $150. TUx- _lectrostatic, Rec-O-Kut table 4 chairs, magazine and lamp SOLID mahogany furniture for sociation. The Brownite Store,
Recording Co. VERMONT 8-0978 month. Cox & Baker, TUxedo OdD 4-3207. and arm, Dyna preamp F.M. tables. (No dealers). Prescott bedroom and living room. In'Jay City, Mich.

Studio Residence ST ORMS removed, ,windows 5-7900. tuner. TUxedo 2-2756. 6-0213 for appointment.
WA 1-5110 LA 6-8136 HOUSE for rent. Mr. Vernou, Call after 6:00 p.m., 25536washed, screens put up, awnr
LU 4-8555 , in gs hung, cave,troughs UNFURNISHED apartment, 854 Grosse Pointe. Tuxedo1-8400. MAPLE finish console piano, RELAX-A-CIZOR. Like new. Beaconsfield, St. Clair Shores. PORT AUSTIN
PLAY the piano. Special rapid cleaned, wall washing and Alter Road south of Jailer- $325. Boy's bike, $20. TUxedo $75. TU. 5-6721.2-8715. 8A-.-OFFICE £@UIPMENT ON LAKE HURON

course for teeu-agers and painting. VAlley 1-4127. son. Three large rooms and DOMINICAN APARTMENTS
bath $110, Adults only. No An address of destinction. Lux- BEAUTIFUL mahogany spinet MAHOGANY 4 poster twin bed, FOR SALE Contemporary tri-level horre,

adults in popular and closEt- made by Kling. Call after 4 TYPEWRITERS and a d din g designed by John Pottle, 4.bed-cal. Interesting c h i I d r e n ' s YOUR GIRl, FRIDAY pets. VA 2-4595. urious, new apartments, from piano, $400. Mahogany drop- p.m. TUxedo 4-4755.
courses. Engel Piano Studio has added $85. 9540 Whittier, TUxedo leaf end tables, $12 each. machines, new, rebuilt. Rea- rooms on upper level. Large
14932"Kercheval, VA 3-1355 the newest silk screen GROSSE POtNTE 1-9616. Twin hedspreads, 4 pair BARGAINS: All kinds furni- sortable prices. National Of- Eying room, dining ell and kit-
or VA 1-3515. MIMEOGRAPH/NG matching cafe curtains, $14. ture, organ, marble top tables, fice Equipment, 16833 Harper chen, lower leveI. Every room

to her GARDEN_ Evenings, TUxedo 1-4490. clocks, curio cabinet, chan- at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130. faces Iake. Sand beach, safe forthe children. Dock and boats,
delier, miscellaneous. Agnes,

TEACHER OF PIANO Stenorette, Transcribing NEAR EASTLAND Grosse Poin_eTerrace LIONEL "0" gauge two-engine 8723 Mack, WAlnut 2-5040, 9_ARTICLE$ WANTED complete. This must be seen to889 HIDDEN LANE and Secretarial Service be appreciated. Must sell. Ernie
TUxedo 4-24_,8 MRS. COLEMAN TU 4-6442 AND EXPRESSWAY 400 Caclieux Santa-Fe train, complete with WAlnut 2-8634• BOOKS purchased for cash. Grates, TUxedo 1-3779.Completely redecorated. Tw_ table. TUxedo 1-0008.

DENTAL assistant, orthodono SOME FULLY CARPETED bedrooms. Refrigerator, _tove SIMMONS studio couch in very 8 CU. FT. Frigidaire, excellent Entire libraries or fine singleconditloh, $75. TUxedo 1- items. Midwext Book Serv. |_REAL ESTATE

2B--TUTORING list experience, available $I00, $105, $I10, $135 garage. $150. good condition. TU 4-t357. 2384. ice, 4301 Kensington, TU FOR SALEJune 13, seeks steady post- Be sure and see these beau* WO 1-3570 TU 2-448 5-2450.
CC)MM[.JNI'_ tion. Reliable, capable, amhi- tlfully decorated 1 and 2 WOODLILY sterling service MOVING. Refrigerator, oleo-

TUTORING SERVICE tious.VE 9-7122. bedroom apts.,some carpeted. BEDFORD Rd.,6 room duplex, flatware.Never used. Sacri- tric stove, desk, mirror, in- WANTED LOCHMOOR, 1708. Brick

newly decorated. 2 bedrooms, rice. Make offer. Fi_day after- expensive pMntings, water. . OLD CLOTHING ranch, 100 ft. lot, 2 bedrooms
MRS. t.OUl$ MARICK, DIRECTOR AS GOVERNESS to children, Large, modern building with in- den, stove, refrigerator, ear- noon, I065 Lochmoor, Grosse skis with equipment, power and panelled den for 3rd, 2
Tutoring by degree teoohers avotl- as secretary and companion dividually controlled gas heat pete& garage, automatic heat Pointe Woods. mower, window fan, pink coat BEST PRICES PAiD baths, Flo_da room with fire-able in oil subjects for grndes hlgb to a woman. Excellent refer- included, free parking, separate Adults, $135. Tuxedo 1-2705.
_hool, college and odull educE- ences. Reply, Box K-13, kitchen and dining room. Won-: CAR SEAT, Teeter-Babe, stroll- size 12, pink formal size 10. FOR ME_'S SUITS place, beautiful recreation room
fion. Gro._se Pointe News. derful value in this excellent or, buggy, toilet seat, high Miscellaneous. TU. 1-4921. TOPCOATS AND SHC)ES in full tiled basement` Oil heat,

2 car garage with electronic
ALSO neighborhood. Mr. CoIe, mgr., 6A_FOR RENT FURNISHED chair. MisceIlaneous girl's and SCHWINN boy's bicycle, large TUlsa 3-1872 dobrs. Aluminum awnings, corn-

HANDYMAN; mowing, spad- 21401 Kingsville, 1 blk. east of HOUSE for rent, July 1_nd boy's clothing. TUxedo 1-0008. size. Good condition. $25. VA. A telephone call will bring us plate storms and screens, yard
LA PETITE ECOLE ing. PR. 7-8218. 7 Mile (MorosE), 3 blks. south August. TUxedo 1-1734, after EXCELLENT condition, sturdy, 1-1940. tO you immediatelyC 1 a s s e s iu Conversational of Harper. TUxedo 4-1641. lights, attic fan, drapes, carpet-

French. Grades 1-5. EXPERIENCED gardener, but- 4 p.m. yellow Arvin dinette set, $40. 8 PIECE dining room, 2 pc. BOOKS bought in any quan- ing, dishwasher, electric range.
339 Merriweother, Grs. Pie. Forms ler, chauffeur wishes part 456 NEFF. Redecorated 3 bed- LAKEPOINT-WARREN. Up- Large mahogany Magnavox living room, desk, 40" gas try. Entire libraries, book- Cash or terms, over $40.000.

OPENING5 FOR TEACHERS time work. Excellent refer-! rooms, 2 baths, porches, ga- record changer, with radio,
stove like new; tables, lamp cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C. OWNER, TUxedo 1-2919.

TUxedo 4-2820 ences. TYler 5-3161. rages. Walk to private park, per 5-room furnished, heated $40. Teen's formal, size 10, $6. shades, old fashioned radio; Claes, 1670 Leverette, we GRAYTON, near Kercheval. 3beach, bus, shopping, income. Adults. References. TUxedo 5-7519.
SECRETARIAL SERVICE TUxedo 5-8921. C melody saxophone; curtain l 3-4267. bedre0ros, one bath, Dutch

PRIVATE TUTORING VERIFAX COPIES CHINA, furniture, rugs, an- rods, cornice boards, 2 doors, i Colonial Near schools, trans-
IN Addressing and Mailing Service GROSSEPTE.PARK INDIAN VILLAGE Section, tiques, miscellaneous, bought Iight tube fixtures, venetian POSITIVELYHIGHEST portation, shopping. Owner_

YOUR OWN HOME TELEPHONE SERVICE Maryland, 101], near E. Jeffer- 7845 Van DykeP]ace, betwccn and sold. Majestic Furniture, blinds. Must sell, leaving PRICES PAID No agents, $21,900. TUxedo
All subjects; all grades. Adults Emergency calls taken for son, next to St. A mb re se Seyburn-Van Dyke--Unusual. 10227 Woodward, TOwnsend city. Call or see, Thursday 5-7367.
and children. Certified teach- professional pc: sons. Church. 4 rooms, including din- ly attractive studio apart- 8-2500. and _riday from l0 ajn. to For Furniture andAppl;ances.

mg room. Newly decorated, ment. Allprivate. Adults ........ 7p.m. LA. 7-8482, 13135 "I Piece or a Houseful RICHARDM
ers. ROSEMARY GANT TU 4-3930 Adults. IRONRITE ironer, new. Reason. Glenficld. "

Calh - BEAUTIFULLY furnished flat. able. 788 Loraine, Grosse PRescoff S.$733 •
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN BABY SITTERS: Licensed and _ VALEY 4-5389 755 Harcourt, Grosse Pointe Pointe. BLACK ANGUS. king size,

bonded child care _ervice, by Park. $200 monthly. TUxedo' Rotisserie-Broiler. Fully auto-10A--MOTOR SCOOTERS KIMBR.OUGHTLr_ORING SERVICE hour, day or week. THE SIT- '
KENWOOD 7-4653 STAELINSGARDENS 5-7510, days. WOMAN'S dresses, skirl.% matte, like new, $35. ofUi

pants, blouses, size 18. Mater- 2-7822. "_._.q PRIMA motor scooter, TWO LARGE NEW HOMES
TERS CLUB. PRescott 7-0377. TERRAC_ six ROOM house, Farms idea- nity clothes, size 16. TUxedo practically new. $275. VAlley

3---LOST AND FOUND YOUNG Man to do window ]7530 MACK AVE. tion. July and August. TUx- 1-000_. TWO WHEEL box trailer, 1-1940. 393 LAKELAND
washing, lawn cutting and 2 bedroom apts., available July ode 2-0631. 3'x4'x7'. Used by Scout 4 bedrooms, 3_ baths, living

LOST: Female Calico cat in other odd jobs. Call after 1st. Large rooms, plenty of ....... CltICKERING baby grand troop. With car hitch. Ex. INDIAN, 1956 500 Single. Ira- room, dining room, activities
Torrey Road area. Answers noon, TUxedo 2-4229. piano. $200. Philco refrigera-te nume "IAza." Reward. TU. closet space, G.E. equipment, 6B_ROOMS FOR RENT ccllenl condition. Good tires, maculalc condition. Must sell room, 2 car attached garage,

air-conditioned, private park- ._ tor, 12*ft., with freezer lop, $75. TU. 5-0696. or trade, $500. TUxedo 4-7426. $54,000.
1-7138. 5A--SITUATIONS WANTED ing. ltomcr Warren & Co., Mr. LARGE room, some privileges $7,5. TV, RCA console, 2]" _ ........................

4--HELP WANTED DOMESTIC Bliss, WOedwar_ 1-0321. for an employed young screen, $100. TUxedo 4-2782 MAYTAG automatic wsaher, 7 11_AUTOS FOR SALE__ 395 LAKELAND
-" woman. Good transportation, yeaYs old, working condition, 4 bedrooms, 2:/z baths, living

_t_ALE ond FEMALE EXPERIENCED colored woman ............. References. TUxedo 2-8678, CHANI_ELIER, French Empire, $25. VA. 3.0000. HILLMAN 1958 4-door sedan, room, dining room, library, tcr-
wants Tuesday, Thursday and HARCOURT. Colonial, 3 bed- gold gilted with five arms. excellent condition, 19,000 race, 2 car attached garage,

EXPERIENCED fem&le foun- Saturday. Cooking and gen- rooms, 1_/_ baths, porch, up- GROSSE Pointe. Pleasant room Other chandeliers. Private PLAYPEN', swing, porch drops miles. Whitewalls, red leather $55,000.
rain help, 19 years or over. oral Gro&_e Pointe reference, per. Atlrsetive floor plan. and garage. Employed gen- sale. Call evenings after 6 and used three months; straw interior, private owner, $975.
TUxedo 4-1170, TYler 8-3673, TU, 4-3118, flamen, TUxedo 5.2018. week-entrE.TU 4-3666. rug, fur coat, TU, 1.9206. TUxedo 2*2403. _UXEDO 2-259_
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YOURAD CAN BECHARGED Three Trunk Unes To Serve You Qulckly CALL TUxedo 2-69OO Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Qulckly DEADLINE3 P.M. TUESDAY

13--REALESTATE 13--REAL ESTATE 13--REALESTATE 21A--GENERALSER_flCES21G--ROOF SERV'CE 211--PAINTINGAND 21Q--PLASTERING 21S--CARPENTERWORK

FOR SALE FOR SALE I_OR SALE EXPERIENCED man would ALL roofing and gutter work, DECORATING PLASTERING. Cleanest serv- AdcJifions- Alterations
ATTENTION, SALES AGENTS anne parker, tuxedo 5-0448 like odd jobs, home repairs, new or repair. Gutters clean- ALL-AROUND PAINTING-- lee, fairest prices. Speelaliz-
Sales engineer sacrifices large 5% commission, still against 37 PUTNAM PL.+ alterations, kitchens, reerea- ed and painted+ Free esti- Work guaranteed. Good ref- ing in repair, arches, new Kitchen Modernization
seven-room brick home with inflation offers several re- New ranch--spacious L.R., sop- tion rooms and attics finish- mates. Insured men. Willertz erences. Jesse Page. White ceilings+ Quality work, VA1- or Minor Repair
four-car garage, paneled office tirement homes: canal, $6,500 arose D.R, family rm., 4 bed- ed or remodeled. Free esti- Sheet Metal, TUxedo 1-8170+ labor, work myself. VAlley ley 1-7051 or VAlley 4-3022. Free Estimates
In quiet residential neighbor- private swimming mates. TU. 1-1065. 2-7348. Free estimates. Licensed Contractor

. rooms, extra large kitchen and DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut-
hood. Everything for gracious $12:000 . . three bedroom diner. Convenient laundry area. ters, metal and canvas LEO P. KISTNER GENE TURRIN FRAN_ J. ST. AMOUR
Hying. Small business storage, brick, doll, $15,000... make- Refined decorations and quality Suburban Mainfenaqce decks. VAlley 4-7109. TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791
Custom built 1941. Below ap- It-an-income in G.P. city or workmanship. Excellent sur- Associates Interior painters, exterior. Sk_IIodTile and Stone

praisal, $19,900. VAlley 1-9594. enjoy it as low tax bungalow, roundings. "No Job ls Too Small" 21H--RUG CLEANING Free estimates, work guar- CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
$14,500. anteed. Rates reasonable. Artisan locks, sash cords cabinet

GROSSE PTE. WOODS DAVID WlLLISON, BLDR. One phone call for all Custom work and color. Fireplaces, bathrooms, patios, work. EDgewater 1`4576.
Cape Cod. 2 large bedrooms GROSSE POINTE Farms, $ TU.4-2105 home maintenance prob- BESTCARPETCLEANERS PRescott %5876, PRescott cement work of alltypes. Drive-
and bath up. Den, powder room, bedrooms, 'completely reno- less. CLEANING DYING 7-5853. ways, porches, etc. ReasonabIe. H. F.JENZENBUILDING
large kitchen, large living and rated. $13,500. 13A--LOTS FOR SALE PR 6-3038 TU 1-8444 REPAIRING
dining room down. Paneled INTERIOR-Extcr,*_r, special 22770 Firwood, E._st Detro_.t, Home and industrial rc_atrs.
basement and tile ]2oor, electric 16 NEW co-op, apartments, ST. CLAIR SHORES comer for LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers, PROMPT HOME SERVICE spring rates. Fast,'_clean, de- Mich. Additions, attics completed.

fireplace. Carpeting and cur- Mack-Grease Pointe area. quick sale $110 per foot. TU sample cases repaired. Gold FREE ESTIMATES pendable. Work guaranteed. Porch enclosures, recreation
tains. TV built-in. Near public $10,300 to $13,500. 2-0898. stamping, custom built ing- INSURED White. VEnice 9-0558. Days, VA 2-3589 rooms, garages repaired.

and parochial schools, ll/& car GROSSE POINTE Woods, Ver. g_ge. Travelers Trunk Co., TU 2-6550 Eves. after b, PR 2-2866 TU 1-9744 TU 4-3011
garage. $22.500. nier Rd.. 1010 (8 l_le). 3 or 4 anne parker, tuJ,.edo 5-0448 10323 Mack. Valley 3-0048 ERNESTA. BeCK

TUXEDO 1-9234 bedroom model open daily Farms: 55x100'_$ 7,000 Valley 3-0047. RADKE CARPET CLEANERS Pointer end decorotcr; quollly A-I PLASTERING repairs HOME REMODELING
and 18 adjacent lots for new 56x150'---$10,000 CARPET LAYING -- Carpets, rugs tacked down end color motchlng, the finestl eeilL-_gs a specialty, rough SPECIALISTS

740 GRAND MARAIS homes. NEW AND OLD or loose, upholstered furnN Sewed Grease Pointe homes for painted walls replaced. WA1- Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
SEVERAL desirable home sites Stair Carpet Shifted lure expertly cleaned and 10 yeors, nut 3-3953. fixtures, formica vanitory, at-

3rdAttractiVehousewhitefromC9lo_da],lake.3 bed-°nlyCANALGRossELOT,PoINTE80',10 Farms,Milearea.72 nearnear]akeyachtintheclub,POinteS.afew AlSOlots RepairSLEOOfTRUDELAI1Types prices.m°th'pr°°fedFreeestimates,DRexelinl_3133.Y°Urreasonablehome"20685 Woodmonf TU I-bg05 21 R--CEMENT.. WORK tics,Nomoneyp°rches'cmwn,easy terms

rooms, 2½ baths, fully carpet- Moran Road. Almost new 4 with easy terms. TU 5-0703 EXTERIOR Painting; wall S_M VA_NETTIE EERMAN BROTHERS

ed. Immediate possession, bedroom home. Secluded lot, CHAMPION REALTORS FIREPLACE equipment, brass AND FURNITURE censed. PRescott 5-7280. CEMENT WORK4[ BEACON HILL. Real value. TACKED DOWN CARPETS washing. Free estimates. Li- VA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

Delightful 4 bedroom, 2 bath COLONY, 22943 8_& Mile Jet- TU 4-5700 and irons, tools repolished Sidewalks, driveways, gantge CARPENTER would like to

ferson section. 3 bedroom 13D--MORTGAGES and lacquered, screens re- CLEANEDresidence. I_trge paneled l[- brick. Vacant. Open Sunday paired. Smith-Matthews, on HUGHES BROTHERS, paint- floors, stel_s and porches, help solve your moderr,.iza-ing and decm'ating, wall tiov problems. Kitchen, rec-
brary, 35' living room. Fairly 2 to 5. 6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155. washing, expert paper hang- Basement, Rot Walls reatSon rooms, bars, attics,

,+oo,. ^ +,,00o+oo M;,,+on LOCATION ing, free estimates. 5293 3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785 bedroom storage, etc. Call
BUILDER (BILDOR) Ah"Z 1V[ORTGAGE---ANY%VHER_ DRYERSVENTED Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750 TUCK Pointing and masonry PRescott 5-0470.26b McMILLAN RROWS INVESTMENT CO. % s-b_-5_os._-s % • RUGS PICKED UP or TUxedo 1-76_t7.

Conveniently located 4 bed- TUxedo 5-2500 FEA-GI-Conv'l-Refinance.CommJ. $i5 Complete AND DELIVERED repair. Specialize in capping CUSTOM MODERNIZATION

room home. Modem kitchen, Deal with reliable firm F-.st 1925 WALL WASHING and interior chimneys. Licensed, PRescott Additions, alterations, recrea-

enclosed porch. For ,ease with 1032 YORKSHIRE, 3 bedroom Call JOm_ QmNLAN V* 9-0700 5Y+.Expo,+ooco 20% +. '0 0-,+_ooption to buy, or land contract. Cglontal, 2_ baths. Beautt- DETROIT '_OND & mZG. CO. LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162 years experience. O, Pou- tion rooms and kitchens. Free
Good value at only $24,500. fully decorated, draped, car. OFF CASH and CARRY part. VAlley 2-2522. LICENSED & BONDED estimates.

89b WASHINGTON peted` TUxedo 1-1236. MORTGAGES ,,.-w.,_. ,,,,,,,,, PRIDE C THE BARLEC CO.Residential - Commercial COMPLETE DECORATING ement VALLEY 1-8146
Pleasing Dutch Colonial. 4 bed- 435 LODGEDRIVE FIRST MORTGAGE EXPERT WATCH and clock SERVICE

rooms, farm kitchen, large lot. Colonial, 4 bedrooms and Commitment 24 hrs. Money repairing. Prompt service. ',ARPET AND FURNITURE ROBERT MA_-,S Contractor , Add_tJons-Alferaf+ons

Vacant soon. Now priced at maid's quarters. Carpets 4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5-'/ ReasonabIe prices. Bradley CLEANERS TU 2-1_t02 One calltakes care of all homeonly $23,500. and draperies. Large sun- Yrs. Repayment. Jewelers, 20926 Mack at Walks, Drives, Floo_, Patios improvements.
+ , " PAINTING and paper hanging, Brick & Block Work, Porches

MANY' OTHERS room, enclose jalousie SECOND MORTGAGE Hampton. TU 2-9309. FREE ESTIMATES free estimates. PR 5-4883. ]lARRY'S
porch, complete kitchen, LOANS. Equity above Mort- 2]C--ELECTRiCAL 100]5 CADIEU'X COMPLETP. REPAIRS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHAMPION recreation room, 3 car ga- gage of Land Contract Balancerage. One of Detroit's plus Chattel on Contents, $525. SERVICE TUXEDO 5-5700 c.R. SHIRK, painting an-d WHOLESALE PRICES Licensed Contractor VA 4-7109
decorating, wall washing. PR 8-6448 TU 1-9213

most beautiful locations $2,000 - 18 Me. Repayment. No ROOM air conditioners cleaned, Fully lns'_ed. TUxedo 5-
REALTOR near the water. PriDed be- appraisal charge, 4782.serviced and re-installed. 211--PAINTING AND Carpentry - Gene_'al Repairs

TU 4-5700 TU 4-7010 low sellingmarket. GRISWOLD,., Tuxedo 5-1838. DECORATING A-I BLOCK and BRICK HOME MAINTENANCE
PAINTING, papering, papd_ 21J--WALL WASHING Ch!mr_eys, por._es, 5top, re. SERVICE

GROSSEPOINTEPARK MORTGAGE CO. ELF__TRICAL WIRING AND removed. Wall washing. WALL WASHING and paint- built and repaired. Pointing.O. Bruce Warren TU 1-87221794 MANCHESTER Berkshire, 726; open dally, 423 FordBldg. WO 3-7280 REPAIRS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS new Monterey Colonial, 4 Repairs Our Specialty. Neat, reliable.Work guaran- ing done. Very reasonable; VAlley ]-152 li
Brick bungalow, I_ story, 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, family 14--REAL ESTATE Prompt Service. teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU efficient. TUxedo 1-5306, HOMEREPAIP,,S
bedrooms, 2 baths, rec. room room, utilityroom, unusual WANTED ' License #22-654. 2-0083.

'2 ear garage. Owner, TUxedo kitchen, wALL WASHING V E R B E K E P_m+_yrooms, attics, altera-
A COMPLETE SERVICE ERAUSMANN ELECTRIC Paintingand Decorat]ncj All types cement work. lions. Anything in repairs.

1-4677,Open Sunday, 2 -6 p.m. BY BUILDER AND OWNER Willbuy or sellyour home. Our COMPANY Over 30 years a builder. Li-

SHOREHAM '482 ROBERTE.SCHULTZ reputat2on for excellent deal- TUXEDO 2-5900 Best of Grosse Pointe References PAINTLNG & DECORATING Specializing in Colored
Lakeshore Drive Area VA 1-5151 VA 1-9389 ing is unexcelled. Call John • Interior • Exterior REDUCED WINTER PRICES Cement Patios. censed and $_ured. My per-Free Estimate serialsupervisionon every _ob.

Quinlan for a personal inter- 21D--ELECTRICAL _:ree _stlmotes ELMERT. LABAD1E Licensed,Insured,Bonded, ,.THATMAKESTHE
$ bedrooms, 2_ baths,recrea- GROSSE POINTE PARK, i115 view. VAlley 2-0700. APPLIANCES JOHN R. FORTIER TUxedo 2-2064 LA i-4693
tion room, glassed porch, den, Balfour Road. 4 bedrooms, DETROIT BOND & MTG, CO. PR 7-3551 DIFFERENCE
carpeting and draperies. Spot- 1_ baths and second floor. 14944 East Jefferson OUR 15th YEAR

less interior,beautifullyland- Den, powder room vn first Grease Pointe EXPERT VACUUM PAINTING and wall wa.,hing.2IK--WINDOW WASHING A-llngBRICKwallswork,andchlmneyWaterproof-re. HELMER_caped. Near public and Cath- floor. Large deep lot. Call, CLEANER SERVICE Experienced, references, free
olic schools. VAlley 2-3227. ]5--BUSINESS 24-Hour Service--All Makes estimates. J. Hallam, VA 4- G. OLMIN pairs. VAlley 2-3566.
OPEN 2 to 8 SUN, TU 1-6572 OPPORTUNITIES HARPER VACV_V[ _S7e. WZZ_DOW C_,EAN_G TUxedo 4-0522SF__VZCE ALL KINDS CEMENT
1234 ROSLYN. Charming white 77l SOUTH' OXEORD Aut_ Eureka, HooverService. DONALD BLISS WALLWASHING MODERNIZING
Cape Cod. 3 bed2ooms, many Large colonial,4 bedrooms, 2_ ADD TO YOUR NEW - REBUILTS - P}AITS Decorator FREEESTimATES AND BRICK WORK REMODELING
extras, $18,500. Owner. Open baths, l[vipg and dtn|ng rooms, iNCOME 17176 E. WARREN at Cadleux Exterior Inte[_[or: WE ARE /J_fSURED GARAGE FLOORS, DRIVE- ADDITIONS - PORCHES

f_rntly room with fireplace, Key Disfribuforship TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 6 Free EstimatesSunday 2-5 p.m..TUxedo custom kitchen with all ap- VALLEY 1-9321 WAYS, CITY WALKS, FeAT ATTIC ROOMS GARAGES4=6733. • "
plianees, completely land- NOW AVAILABLE FOR WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash- 35 Years in G.P. WALLS. PRE-CAST STEPS EARLDECK
scaped.. Conveniently located. THIS TERRITORY ere and dryers; also Ironers TU 1-7050 WINDOW CLEANING PORCHES. LicensedGROSSE PTE. FARMS $51,50o. and all home appliances.All

346 BELANGER P. JANKOWSKi TimeIndusfriesLicensedb, metal repairs, switches, fan- 25 &'EARS' experience with WALL WASHING FREE ESTIMATES DI_, 1-1195

Attractive two bedroom all TUXEDO 4-7657 WalthamWatch Compan, cots,etc. Quick, reasonable, painting,paper hanging, wall Serviceon Screens and Storms No Job Too Small--Just Call DOING alltypes o_ carpenter
brickfiveyear old ranch.Large to introducea complete NEW TU 4-2491. washing. Specialist"in hang- Brick Washing Expertly DoneBasement Painting FRED NAVARRO work, remodeling atticg_
living room, 10'3"x13'9" dining RAN,.H, Grease Pointe Woode. ':LINE of highly styled Ladies' ing Wall Tex. Patch plaster-

ell Well planned kitchen with 3 bedrooms, large Hying and Gentlemen's Swiss Wrist HOOVER ing. VAlley 3-1351. H.E. GAGE & SO_ TUxedo 2-5735 jobs.re°ms'perches'Estimatesflee.SmallOrTUxedobig
ample eating space, vent fan room, terrace rbom, 1_ Watches at popular prices PAINTING and clecorating. TU 4-0136 PR 1-8571 21T--.CARPENTER WORK " . 5-5892.
and garbage disposal Housek baths, fine carpeting, ceiling known as the--= AUTHORIZED SERVICE References. Interior, exterior.

completely carpeted. Thermo fan, 2 ear attached garage. AdmiralWatch POINTEVACUUM Free estimates. Carl Hein- 21L---TILE WORK REPAIR screens, fences, porch-
es, steps, doors, windows, ROOM ADDITIONS

pane windows throughout,15+x Awnings. Well landscaped. DistributorsNOW being estab- 21019 MACK TU 1-1014 leln.VEnice 9-1537. FLOOR, wall,ceiling.Deal dr- cabinets,bookcases. Good INTERIOR ALTERAT10_;S
15' family room. Two car at- Near schools,churches,bus, lished.Experience or know1- FREE PICKUP &DELIVERY CUSTOMPAINTING reel. See work, samples, work, prompt servlee.S.E.I & REMODELING
inched garage. Convenient to Open 1-5. Owner. TUxedo edge of watch industry NOT VAlley 4-7109"
schools, shopping, transporta- 4-4326. - PARTS FINE PAPER HANGINGnecessary.We shall selectand NEW . REBUILT Barber, 20380 Hollywood, LICENSED & EXPERIENCED

handle.ti°nand beach.$8000 down will 44 LAKECREST Lane---4 bed- establishlocationsin your area 2|_-CUSTOM CORSLr]. $ LICENSED and INSURED 2| O--WATERPROOFING TUxedo 4-0051. SKILLED WORK_MEN

Ity ,_, family room, swim- and stock them with Admiral J.F. TROMBLEY JIM SUTTON PLANS & ESTIMATESPoi R ming poe]." Appointments Watches in Counter Display SPENCER CORSETS Valley4-32_+7 DI MARCO 1877BP,YS MONAHAN & GOULDnfe ea only.TUxedo 2-0628. Cabinets that sellWatches on Individually designed, light- " WATERPROOFING'
sight. Carpenter Work, Regairing & CONSTRUCTION CO,weight foundations and sur- PAINTING, paperhanging. Fit-

TUXEDO 1-6640 LAKECREST LA. Fine contem- GOOD INCOME gical garments, ove_ 26 teen years experience. Free LE_AKY'BASEMENTS Remodeling, Attics, Porches, TUxedo 4-1908
porary. Many interesting de- FULLOR PART years experience. Maude estimates. Reasonable rates. STUCCO REPAIRING Garage_.

BEAUTIFUL 9-room ranch tails.Large bedroom and bath TIME B anne r t, 368 McKinley, PRescott 1-0170. ROOF & TILE SERVICE TU 4-2942 21T--DRESSMAKING
home, 4 years old, built on doom. 2 bedrooms and bath up. No selling--Operate from home Grease Pointe, TU _-4027 or TUCK POINTING4 acres, landscaped, carpeted For Finer SAND BLASTING CARPENTRY -- General re- ALTERATIONS - Dressmaking.
and draperies. Reasonably ROSL_N. Good value. $ bed- _(We Train You)----We estab- TOwnsend 9-3317. pairs, Attin rooms, porches,

Rubberized paint, guaranteed additions, eabintts, kitcheus_ Suits, coats and gowns. VA1-
priced for quick sale. we 3- rooms, 2_& bath ranch. ReD- ]lsh your accounts _ -- Cash in- Inferior and Exterior for 4 ye_s, to stone, brick, ley 2-3610.
9632. RA 7-6602, Richmond. reation room. Forced hot water come starts immediately. 2] r---FLOOR SERVICE recreation rooms. Free earl-

heat. $34,500. Pein?[rlg and Decorating cement block and woodwork, mates. Carl V. Watson, altera- HEMS altered, straight skirt,
WEDGEWOOD. Good semi- Unlimited GENERAL FLOOR CHRIS C. CHARRON LUzon2-8989 u(,n contractor.LAkeview 6- $I.00; full skirt,$2.00. St.

BARRINGTON, 979 _ Br_ck 5501. Paul High student. TUxedo
bungalow, 4 bedrooms, 2 full ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,of Pefenfial MAINTENANCE tNC. ALL basement leaks stopped
baths.Near St.Ambrose. Re- which 2 bedrooms and bath are E_m]ngs Weekly Wood or tile,cleaned End pol- DR 1-2688 PR 8-4778 4-1931.
duced to $22,500 for qulck on firstfloor.Gas AC heat. and reinforced.Basement re- LET ME _olvo your Formica
sale.Open dailyuntilsold. BARCLAY. Well builtranch. 2 BonusPlan ished. Carpets shampooed. SatisfactionOur Guarantee pairs.Guaranteed. Work my- problems. Quality. Reason- EXPERT dressmaking and al-

bedrooms plus library or third, Must have ear and be able to Commercial -- Residential Established in 1925 self. LO 7-5585. able. Free estimates. PRos- terations. Moderate prices.
MARYLAND, 1377_2-story, 2- bedroom. Gas AC heat. Air Don. devote a few hours each week. Prescott 5-6108 Full Insurance Coverage For colt 2-3524. TU 5-3016.

bedroom home on rear of dttioned. Minimum lnv e stme nt of Your Protection

lot.Excellentcondition.Full FISHER near Charlevolx.4bed- $1192.50. 21G---ROOF SERVICE 21P--FURNITURE .EPA,R GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE
price $7,100;$1.400down to rooms, 2 baths.75-ft.lot well YOU MAY EARN BACK EN- EXPERT painting,paper hang- UPHOLSTERING at its best
new contract. ]andseaped. TIRE OR:[GINAL INVEST- ROOF RFPAIRING ing by mechanics, free esti- for less. VAlley 4-4626. M. ............i

HUNT CLUB, Harper Wds., FORD CT. Attractive Colonial THROUGH OUR RE-ORDER EXP_.RT ON LEAKY ROOFS mates. Van Assche, TUxedo Clifford, 11215 Kercheval. Serving fke Pol.fe Area
comer Duprey- 3-bedroom in fine condition. 3 bedrooms, BONUS PLAN. New "oct, ,..+,.v,,.,,_ ROAD SERVICE

ranch, utility, attached 1_ baths. @as AC heal . Write at once ford local inter- Caulking FIN Eview, giving name, address, MASTER PAINTER
breezeway to 2-car garage. MACK--Foot of Lak, land, 12 Decks

land contract` 1959. Fully occupied. $150,000. TIME INDUSTRIES Guffer Work Working _: FURNITU
Gross Income approximately Depf. wk SMALL PAINTING JOBS anteed. Grease Pointe rebec FA-Hr.a Day

HARVARD, 1204, c°rner Ker" $19,600. erences. REFINISHEDeheval. New England Farm .70 West 74th St., N.Y. 23, N.Y. Sewers Unplugged Earle Richard= Service
Colonial, steel construction. 4 MAXON BROTHERS • TE 4-4264 WE 4-6085

bedrooms, 2 baths, finished TU2-8OOO ]b-sPIt'S FOR SALE VE 9-2220 LA 1-6427 :HAVE brush, will paint. Exte- Antiquing, _laz;ng GreaseP0inle0ab .0., ....,=,.. _,,.
basement. Both floors carpet-

ed. Screened terrace. At- BRYS, 1685.6 room brick co- BOSTON TOY female, pedi- ALL ROOFING and gutter tier and interior painting, a,a Gord Lea{ TU 2.5300tached 2 car garage. Excel- lonia], 3 bedrooms, gas heat, greed. Well matrked. A work, new or repatr. Gutters TUxedo 2-5937.
lent condition. Will sell on disposal, recreation room, lovely pet. Ten months old. cleaned, 'painted. Chimneys TUxedo 2-7285
la,d contract. ]arge screened porch, $16.500. Lf. 6-4519. repaired. Caulking. Free esti- R.S. HOLLINGUM ..... ' PRINTEDTUxedo 1-5128. mates, insured. Totty Roof- Furniture Re1,,,r_nmg

I_IART.A_ACHE,S,_LTP. POODLEPups,top, champion ing. TU 5-8O7O,TU 2-9204, Paint;ng and Decorating Plane-Ca ;oet TV " RADIO i SI)RATCH PADSbackground. A.K.C. regis-
VA 1-7710 ROCHESTERHILLS tered. Reasonable, V weeks. SpecialM Wood Paneling, _)ulck, Dependable

a PointeBEDROOMwoods,ranch,enclosedGrosseporchEstate completely rebuilt` Mod- TUxedo 1-6908. . INCINERATOR Paper hanging, graining, wood Lacquering SERVICE 5000 $9,95ern country home, 4 bedroOms,
_6-1b. White Paper Po_tpMd

double garage, well land- 2 baths, paneled library, L AKC REGISTERED collie pup- CHIMNEYSCREENS finishing, furniture finishing, EDWARDRUDNFCKI L, L DACKEN _0 Pads.--.10# Sheets to Pa4
scaped, carpeting, draperies, shaped living room, fireplace, pies, sable and white. Inter- gold leaf, etc. Book your date ST. CLAIR SCORES
awning, $28,800. OwnEr. utility room, oil heat, 2 car national c]_ampion sire. Avail. 20431 Mack TU 1-279] Compliments of.._Phm 41
TUxedo 1-8832. garage, 4 acre site, well ]and- able now. About $50. Valley INSTALLED_'_" now. PR 1-4347 FrOmir,tcr.ofJicethedeSkmcmo..LlnesOf.-AddJttonat

or Any S IJnes ot Copy

,o.oo,,,,,..o.d,.o o ,.,o,,. WlLLERTZ YORKTOWN9"60++CHAIRS RECANED. WAz-l llKARL DAVIES excellentpublic and p_.rochial 2710. I Mall your check with ¢op_'-- 'schools. Low taxes, scenic view. 20--PIANO SERVICE 25 years experience your guar- II I todaY]

REALTOR 2030 Gunn Road b=tween COMPLETE piano service SHEETMETAL antee.1stclasswork. C'_'S'TOId upholstering. A[_ GR0$$E FOINTE I[I Wlr_AMI_O PRINTF,RS• ....................... splendid selectionof deco-ll _m _ .' III l_lU411qll.ll LJ.thograpl_e_l

TU 5-3220 Adams and Lake Orlon Road,I Tuning, repairing, refinish. 50 ROSLYN RD. PROFESSIONAL painting,pap- rafive fabric=.Expert need-ll _ Kepalr III,_,,,,--,= o.,.o,,,,
Rochester, near M.S.U.O. ing and moth proofing.Place er banging,wall washing and lepoint mounting. Estlmate_I

81 KerchevalAve. s35,00o,reasonable tormi.l TAihmoo s-_l_
your order c_,rl¥.R, Zech, ,T.UXEDO&-8170 remove waU paper. Folly in- cheerfully g Iv era Ewald, l_[_ _h_m° u_'_ :r_Member G3, Broker's Assn. Owner, OLive 1"0140. RE 9.$$3& _atrei, I,O ?-'_9_Z. 13929 KerohevaL VA 2-89913. I _1_
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,., .,..,.rlas-;C;eA -'"'"'"""""'"'"'""'"'"-'"..I p.m.--Congo Club meeting in Senior high MYF, 8 p,m, at 8:45 a.m, every Tuesday a,m., Church School--Nursery

Po!.,e iChurchNewsl co,r --
Hi. P. F. meeting in Lounge. * * * Stalls. Daily Holy Communion Second Worship Service. 11

Continued Business . ... Wednesday, June 8:8 p.m.- services will be held ss follows: a.m., Church School--Nursery,'_ Monday, June 8; 7 p.m._Girl Official board meeting. Monday at 8:45 a.m.; Tuesday, through Junior High and Adult
Scout Mariners in Social Hall * * * Wednesday, Thursday and Frl- Bible Class. Sermon theme at

Notes ooooOoOoolooooOooeooeooooeoOOooooO_oOOOooool #1. Thursday, June 9:8 p.m.-- day at 10 a.m. ;both services: "Music In Our
21T--DRESSMAKING

Tuesday, Jane 7:; 9:30 a.m._ Chancel choir rehearsal. Church." Choir Recognition
DRESSMAKING, alterations, ST. PAUL EVANG.I,UTIIERANJSunday School. 9:30 a.m. Adults Women's Association Board * * * WOODS PRESBYTERIAN Both Services. 1 p.m., Youth

slipcovers. Neat sewer, good 375 Lothrop,,at Chalfonte Bible Class. 11 a.m. Church meeting in Lounge. 8:30 p.m.-- Friday, June 10:4 p.m._ 19950 Mack Ave. at ToITey Rd. Choirs' Picnic.
fitter. WAlnut 4-5515. Ed_ard J, Hickey, II, of the Rev. Charles W. Sandrock Worship with the rite of con- Group 5 pot-luck dinner in Youth and junior choirs re- Andrew F. Rauth, Minister * * *

E. J. Hickey Men's Store, in the Vicar, Mr. Paul Lautensehlagerl firmation. (Nursery provided home of Mrs. Huntington, 237 hearse. 7 p.m.--Y.A.F, picnic Charles B. Kennedy, Tuesday, June 7:10 a.m. to

SEWING alterations, adults Village was elected treasurer Thursdax June 2' 7 pm tfor infants with a planned pro- McKinley avenue, supper. Assistant Minister 3 p.m., Women's Association
and children; hems, zippers, ' .... gram). Summer schedule for ' * * * * * * Thursday, June 2:7:15 p.m., Service Sewing. 7:30 p.m., Re-
plain drapes. Blankets bound of the Michigan Clothiers and SoftbaU game against First Eng- ichurc h worship begins on June Thursday, June 9; 4 p.m.-- Saturday, June 1i: 10-11 #.m. Boy Scout Troop 546. 7:45 p.m., ligious Educatio n CouncilTU 1-7455. Furnishers Association at' its lish; 7:45 p.m.--Senior Choir., , , 19, with worship at 9:30 a.m. Ju_lior choir rehearsal. 7 p.m. --Bob-Lo picnic. Chancel Choir rehearsal. Meeting.

annual meeting held in Lans- Saturday, June 4:10:30 a.m. * * * _Youth choir rehearsal. 8 p.m. * * * * * *
EXCLUSIVE Alterations -- By ing. M. Heavenrich of Saginaw ---Junlor Choir. Wednesday, June 8.; Noon. ---Chancel choir rehearsal. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL Sunday, June 5:9:30 a.m., Wednesday, June 5:7:45 p.m.,Marie Stephens. Quick serv-

ice on hems. (Furs). TUxedo was elected president and John . , , Hope Circle. Noon, Esther Cir- * * * 20475 Sunningdale Park First Worship Service. 9:30 Session Meeting.
5-7610. Hosler of Muskegon, vice- Sunday, June 5:8:30 a.m. -- cle. 8 p.m., Amity Circle, 8 p.m. Friday, June 10; 7:30 p.m.-- (Near Mack and Vernier)

president. Worship and Holy Communion Board of Trustees. Girl Scout Mariner's Square The Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman
21U--PLUMBING , , , 9:45 a.m.---Sunday School, all Dance in Social Hall #1. The Rev. George H. Harm

Directors of the Udylite Re- ages; 11 a.m. -- Worship and FIRST CHURCH Sunday, June 5: 8 a.m.--
PLITMBING and gas heat. Any search Corporation have an- Holy Communion; tl a.rn. -- of CIIRIST SCIENTIST ST. JAMES LUTHERAN Eucharist; 9:30 a.m. -- Choral

make of disposal installed, nounced the election of Rich- Sunday School, ages 1-8; 4:30 10:30 A.M. at Ke=by School, McMillan at Kereheval Euchraist and Sermon; 11 a.m. Mona Records Ste_-_o Records $_ereo Tape
Free estimate. J. M. Kushner0 ard A. Fellows as vice-presi- p.m.--Luther League Supper. 285 Kerby rd. Rev. George E. Kurz ---Choral Eucharist andTUxedo 5-2959. . , , The spiritual foundation of Sylvia Miller, C huTch School (Toddlers List Our List Our List Our

dent. He has been general man- Price Price Price Price Price Price

21V--$1LVER PLATING ager since 1958. Monday, June 6:7:30 p.m.-- the universeincludingman will Deaconess and Palish Worker through Grade Six) during 3.98 3.35 4.98 4.03 7.95 6.36Building Committee; 8 p.m.-- be emphasized at Christian Thursday: Chancel choir, 8 above two services.
A graduate of Adrian Col- C. C. Exec. BeaTricE. Graham's Science services Sunday in the p.m. , , , 4.98 4.17 5.98 4.81 9.95 7.96

SILVER & GOLD PLATING lege,he livesat 960 South OK- .; :_ _ l,esson-Sermon "God the Only * * * Monde', June 6:9:30 a.m.-- $.98 4.71 6.98 5.58 11.93 9.56

Oxidizing and Repairing ford road, with his wife and Tuesday, June 7:7:45 p.m.-- Cause and Creator." Saturday:Chaprq choir,10:45 Eucharist;6:30 p.m. -- Senior ...... .............. '
Brass Polishing & Lacquering three children. Sunday School teachers. Opening selections from the a.m. Cni Rho Study Groups (Grades Diamond Needlee Blank Recording TOP 100
JeweLry Repairing, Engraving • • , . , , Bible will include this verse * * * 10, 11, 12). Ltst price .........10.as Tape---7" Reels in 45 rpm

[__RT Two Grosse Palate men have Wednesday, June 8: 10:30 from Isaiah (46:9): "Remember Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 * * * our price ...... 4.$8 List 3.6_---Now ].9Z RECORDS
key roles in planning and con- _W. of C. Work Day; 7:30.p.m. the former things of old: for a.m. High school Bible class, 10 Tuesday, Jtme 7:7 a.m.

S[LV_RS_,_THS dueling the annual meeting of---Church Cotmeit; 7:30 p.m._ Iam God, and there is none o'clock. Services, 9:30 and 11 Eucharist. _A_-__]t_/_ _

14508 CHARLEVOIX tile East Central Region of the Exec. Comm. W. 'of C. elsei I am God, and there is a.m. Nursery at both. * * * ,,"",,
1 Blk. east of Chalmers American Association of Adver- none like me." * * * Wednesoday, June 8:8 p.m. . _

VA 2-7318 rising Agencies to be held in FIRST ENG. EV. i, UTH. Monday: Women's G u i i d ---Junior Chi Rho Study Groups
Detroit on Nov. 30. They are 800 Venier Road POINTS MEMORIAL luncheon-meeting, 12:30 p.m. (Grades 7, 8, 9).

21Z.--LANDSCAPING John S. Pingel of 582 Peach at Wedgewood Drive 16 Lake Shore Road 17001 Kerchevol---in the Village
Bertram deHeus Atwood, Ben POINTE METHODIST CHRIST EPISCOPAL TUxedo 4-7090

Tree lane, who is chairmhn of Rev. Paul F. Keppler, Pastor L. Tallman' and Lymalt B. 211 bIoross Road 61 Grosse Palate Boulevard
COMPLETE lawn, garden, and the Michigan AAAA Council, Mr. Larry F. GoLfs, Vicar Stookey, ministers Hugh C. White, Pastor Rev. Erville B. Maynard,

tree service and maintenance, and Blount Slade of 38 Edge- Mr. James F. Hunt_ OrganistCal Fleming Landscaping and mere road, a member of the - Sunday, June 5: 9:30 and Helen D. Thomas, DCE Rector

Tree Servtce. TU1-6950. board of governors of the • Saturday, June 4; 12-3 p.m. 11:15 a.m.--Morntng Worship. Sunday, June 5:9:30 a.m.-- Sunday: 8 a.m., Holy Cam- $prayi.g Pruningregional council. Pr_.liminary---JuniorMissions. Mr. Atwood win preach on Worship a_nd sermon, church reunion;9:30and II a.m.,Holy ==

Landscaping plans for the annual meeting * * * "Lengthen the Cords". 9:30 and school for nursery through jun- Communion. Coffee hour will

Lawfl _a,rl_fenaflc e were made at a recent Detroit Sunday, Jun'e 5; 9:30 a.m.-- 11:15 a.m.--Church School in for high. 10:30 a.m.--Church follow the 11 o'clock service. FArtilizi._meeting. , • • . all departments. (Senior High school extended session. 11:15 * * *ham; W. R. Doner's Ben Gold- at 9:30 only), a.m. -- Worship and sermon, Wednesday: 3:30 to 5 p.m.
"FOR SERVICE Jolm D. Moran of 1460 Ox- stein of Detroit; and Ross Roy's * * * church school for nursery Teen-Agers project for Christ (By Liquid Power)

THAT SHOWS" _ord road, was named director Ted Wilner, of 1374 "Netting- Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- through senior high. 3 p.n_-- Church Fair.
He 8-8552 of purchasing administration ham tn Grosse Poiute are the day, June 6, 7, 8:---Synod of Planning eontmtssion. 6 p.m.-- , , , The Very Bes+ for Your Trees,

services,it was disclosedon pleased recipieuts. Michigan meets at Alma Col-Junior high MYF. 7:30 p.m.-- Morning Prayer _II be read Shrubberyand Evergreens
FOUR STAR Friday, May 20, by W. C. Caw- This foursome selected win- lege. Our 36tb Year in G_osse Palate

LANDSCAPING thorn, director of Chrysler Car- nets from a record 1,044 en- POINTS R. S, Preston
poration'spurchasing staff, triesin 50 categoriesas well 2;0 Chalfonte at Lothrop (_! [[iDetroit calls VA 2-8500 Mr. Moran has been director as a best2of-show special tro- HO Re g

• Mintste_ me mo e 17 Preston Tree Expert & Spraying Co.
" of pureeing programming play award. _ Marcus William Johnson

LANDSCAPING, sodding, since 1957. In his new position, * BOOMS DayP-Call biigMP-Call_.._o_t_g=d m_- hew.,beresponsible,or,.r- Fo,mationofa _ew,eal._oldOahl_u_,JaSon *" RECREATION _U,.o1-0957 TUxedo1-3930Sunday, June 5; 9:80 a.n_.--

_ce. Tree work, spraying. _lasing research, procurement estate firm in Detroitunder the Worship service. Church School * KITGHENS -k ATTIGSPlowing. WAlnut 5-9323. programming and administra- name of Lewis and Ford Cam-

" Lion activities, party,consists of James B. for Crib room through 8th DORMERS_ and_ora0ec. "Roh'grade.11am--Wo,ship,o_- *k ADDITIONS' *"HOWARD PROBST _e joined Chrysler Corpora- Ford Officesare .at 1819 Dime ice. Church School for Crib

Lion in 1929 at the Kercheval Building. room through Senior High. V * ALUM,SIDINGLandscape Gardening Co. Body Plant where he laterbe-
Lewis, vice-presidentof the

LAkeview 1-6855 came production planning su- Building Owners and Managers / Frederick J. Gill Actual Completed Jobs _an Be Seenpertntendent of engineering

•P_ Cleanup._e_ing,a._lcations _eoiation,was_unoctedwith PAINTING _s,o_ _o,,M_.¢_.,,_._._,._Homer Warren & Company for & FREE ESTIMATES. FHA TERMS Re.Roofing ,,v.,Rou_._
s ding.Top_ing,ro,,. .., wherehewas,oe- ,* SuburbanBudders

_:¥¥_,y.._¥¥jiF_,_._¥_¥¥¥¥¥¥¥_¥__ Autho_lged Dealer--Carload BuyerREPAIR ._o,o,_, ._.e**
:ing and complete lawn and Four Detroit adverRsing president and head of the GENERAL • • -- :; Repairs:_d_o .u__,_
garden maintenance. Rill Tot- executives, fresh from a week- Office Building Management

Flinkote • John-Manville

ty, TUxedo5-8070, TU24}28_. end as judges for the Dayton Department. He lives at 912 All "WorI_ Guaranteed

ice,lawn cutting,cultivation advertising competition, are Fordwas alsoconnected with Insured White SIDING CO.

and ferH]!z!ug' edging and tickled Pink with the mbfiature It°meT Warren & C°mpany f°r ) PPX 2-'2274
clean-up work. Julius La all-tra]_l._tor portable radios anumber of years tn the Gen- VA 1-7723 . A Cell Will Bring $°mplel/A...V7200 ""'Quiere, PRescott 8-2709. Free they received as surprise gifts, eralProperty Management and TU 2-3933 ) 19852 Morfin Rd. Re$,: PR 8-1490 For Your Selection == FILBERT

estLmateL $3 per hour. D.P. Brother's Jack .Rellis, of Office Bui/dlng Management
1023 Pkrker; CampbeH-Ewald'., Departments. He resides at 48 Wallpaper Removed--Glas_ " Est. 1923 (Ltcen_ed) (In_ured) Nights, TU 1-1259

PAINTING Reginald Carey of Birm_g. Lee Gate. Wall Waahing, Etc.FENCE ,,,
Any Type of Fence 21Z--LANDSCAP|NG SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTE$
ReasonableRates! RICHARD'S ]andscape service.

Lawn and Garden care.Spring FOR OVER _ CENTURY
LA 7-4464 cleanup. Tuxedo f_54, eve-

_ll_lle 5tudenh_ RepNmentimj nings. _P_h.,_i_ _L Every style of Fence

lO UniversiHes , _

' TREE__G, erected for you

WANT THIS?
water D=toh Elm disease spraying, WA. 1"67.82cebling. Inclualn_ .

Free estimate-- Chain Link All-Steel and
eaters . TIT1-6950 Rustic Stylesmo_ CAL FLEMING TRE_

MEH.- ,,ii ------ LENBACHERFENCEC0. II ACOLLEGE EDUCATIONisone of
|_11 Better the things worth saving for in the life of

Shoerepa;r '
r--'_'_'_! ..... ":'/I M°ro.ssat.M,ackIqt It,4i$L_0LIl_qtggt_m' Mdr_mh • tin$-TIttl Ba¢ '• k of K,nsels

Tucker Lawn Sprinklers PUBLICHEARING

Free Estimates!Installation,Repairand Serviceon CITYO_ SPECIALPURPOSESAVINGSACCOUNTS

aNmakes.Michigan Irrigation Confr_ac,or$Ass'n.,Ca],Anytime _r05_ _0i_[]_ t_[r_'_ i ........ :. * FOR$500
ALLWORK Tucker PR 94)577 A SPECIAL PURPOSE savings account' _: ..... :_ * RETIREMENTGUARANTEED • • • _ .... " "k NEXT CHRISTMAS

' mal_essavingforthe good thingsbflife I ;..... "" ..... i "k"VACATION

Adoption of Master Plan easier.You saveforone specificgoalwith __ * NEWc_r

"k RAINY DAY

of Recreation Areas one specific savings account, which=is . HOME IMPROVE2AENT$• COrtEGE EDUCATION
backed by 67 years of safetyand.._g , TAXES

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME Pursuant to Act 285, Puh]ic Acts of 1943, as amended, insured to $10,000. Come in soon. * HOME FURNISHINOI'
the City PIan Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe * MARRIAGE

Estabffshed1917 Park will hold a pubUc hearing on * (Your Ow_) PURPOSE

Tuesday,June7,1960,al8:00P,M, It's easier and more profitable to saveat STANDARD
_,_ .... in the Pierce School Auditorium ('south side of Kercheva] ......

between Balfour and Nottingham)for the purpose of con- SAVINGS3y2%EARN STANDARD 'MAIN OFFICE|

sidering the adoption of a proposed Master Plan of Rocrea- A GRISWOLD AND JEFFERSON

tion Areas for the City of Grosse Pointe Park. A copy of ' ._ WOodwardz-4_74
said proposed Master Plan of Recreation Areas is on file in 6RANCR OFFICES:

the office of the City CIerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Current Role FEDERAL 2571217540GRANDGRANIDRIv|RRIVERatfiearseochS°Uthfie]dRoad
Park and may be thc]'e inspeetcd by aP.y interested person. SAFETY 16841%CHALqFIERROADS. of McNi_ho[s

If adopted, said Master Plan of Rccreation Areas will, OF,--O, SAVINGSunder said Act 285, Public Acts of 1943, as amended, form INSURED 165301A_rWARI|Nat 0uter Drive

part of the Master Plan of the City of Grosse Pointe Park. TO $10,000 11600 KILLYROAD and Whittier
140_ N.WOOOWARD 1 block S. 12 Mile Rd,

12057 GRATIOT AVL 20705 MACK AVE. et VERNIER RU. Robert A. Slone, Secretary
DETROIT S, MICH. GRO_E POINTE WOODS 36, MICH. City Plan Commission OFFICEHOURS

_.[v,r_ ,..o0 tux==o4-.oo Safety for Savings.. Since 1893 ..nO_,=_o__r_.,,oo,a-,,oo,_.o,_.,,oo,_-,:0oP_" Bronckel:Men.thru_ I_00/l_A--$,.O0 PMand_ri.10;00AM--8:00 PM
June 2, 1960

!
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there, She i_ the daughter of f MRS. THOMAS F. CASHIN, JR,

ShortAnd To The Pointe ,,.of McKinley avenue. ] MISS NANNETTE GOULD,
; dac,'ghter of MRS, RALPH G.

MISSLORAINEBELLUO"ROBISON'°f'Stant°nlane'has NOTICE OFMe received a bachelor of arts been elected president of the
{Continued from Page 13) MARGARET MORANG, of degree in the 33rd annual eom- A.C.T,, a current affairs honor-

Lincoln road, is among the 96 Grayton road, and BARBARA mencement, May 29, of the ary group, at Kemper Hall in
candidates for the bachelor of SHOVER, daughter of the College of St, Mary of the Kenosha, Wisconsin. Miss

arts degcee at the 51st c°m" BERTRAM P" SHOVERS' °f Springs' C°lumbus' O" She is G°u'd'wh°fsaJuni°rth'syear A _ NUAL ELECTION

mencement exercises at Sweet Grayton road. a daughter of MR. and MRS. at the girls' boarding school, A Ilk II
Briar College, Sweet Briar, Va., • • , W I L L I A M BELLUOMO of which is operated by the Sisters
on Monday, June 6. Amongthose graduating from Barrington road. A 1956 gradu- of the Community of St. Mary,

Miss Beam, who chose Eng- Smith College on June 5 will ate of St. Ambrose High has been active in several other
be SARAH REID, daughter of School, Miss Belluomo majored school organizations as well.

lish as her major study, is a the FRANK A. REIDS, JR., of in sociology and expects to She is a member of the staff of
member of Tau Phi, upperclass McMillan road; JOAN-ELLIS work in California following the school magazine, the Optim.

honorary society. Shehas been HILI,, daughter of the J. GOR-graduation. tst, and the Troubadours, honor- O/ the Qualified Electors of thea member of the Orientation DON HILLS, of Cleverly road; *' * * ary dramatic group, as well as
Committee and the Dance Club. JEAN DODENI{OFF. daughter Recently returned from a t.he Choir. She also has served
theandjuRlorSheservedclass.aSsecretary of of DR. and MRS. CHARLES F. two ancl a half month cruise are as secretary of the Sophomore

, , , DODENHOFF, of Vendome MR. and MRS. J. HENRY Class.
road, and CECILY A LICE PICHLER of Beverly road. Sail- , , ,

os oo GrossePointeNottingham road, has returned ERT B. RAINSES, of Vernier their ports of call were Cape was among the 161 graduates
home from a winter spent in road. Town, the island Tristan Da receiving degrees during the
Coral Gables,, FIa., • * • • Cunha, Port Elizabeth, Aden, 50th annual Marygrove College

CAROL GEORGE, junior at the Suez Canal, Naples, Bar- commencement ceremoniesheld

Among those who will be Denlson University, Granv!lle, celona, Gibraltar and Lisbon. Wednesday afternoon (June 1}
graduated from Wellesley Col- Ohio, has been elected lY60-6I Mr. Pichler sought out some in the campus auditorium. A

PublicSchoolSystemMORANG, daughter of MRS. men's honorary music society was once stationed there as a granted a bachelor of science
" secretary to the American am- degree. As a home economicsbassador.

student, Alexandra was active

CITY OF GLORIA CASHIN, Junior in the SoBreas Club on Campus,
Math major at the University She is the daughter of MR, and
of Miami, Coral Gables, Fla., MRS. CASPER A. WINES, of

_ _I t Fa_.__t'_ll_ . ,e _ m _ has reeentlYGermantheDeltaHonorary.PhlbeenAlphapiinitlated*nMunat,onalEpsi.FiSherroadMisS]_LIZA_F,TH** * H. RO-i Wayne County, Mich'gan,
Ion Math Honorary and Phi NaY, daughter of MR. and l

Kappa Phi highest academic MRS. JOHN K. RONEY of 710 Be Held Ju.e 13, 1960NotiCeof H i g on , eooe.ear n _._ 18 she participated in the ated. Monday, _"_ay 30, from
Academic Honors Day. Gloria Marymount College, Arlington,
is the daughter of MR. and Virginia.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORSOF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Appeals will CiTY OF PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Crosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne

meet in the CRy Hall, at g0 Kerby Road, on " _ "_[__"_r_]_--i_te--__ county, Michigan, will be held in said Schoot District on Monday, the I3th day of June, A.D., 1960.

Monday, June 20, 1960 The polls of election will be open from 7:00 o'clock A.M., to 8:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time,
• on said June 13, 1960.

/

at 8:00 o'clock in the evening, to consider the appeal of the

Kercheval "On The Hill Merchants," requesting permission The pIaces of election will be the duly designated voting places in each election precinct in the School

to erect atsign in the City-owned parking lot at the rear Notice of Hear;n,. District and are as follows:
of the Kercheval business district, which sign would be a _l I _Z_ •
directory listing the merchants doing business on the "Hill."

' APPEARS P_INCT NO. 1--Voting place at ROBERT TREMBLY SCHOOL, 820 Beaconsfield.Erection of the signwould be in violationof the City'( ZONING BOARD OF G_o_e Pointe Park, Michigan.Precinctto include:North, middle of JeffersonAve-
nue; East,rear lotllneof the west sideof Lake Court;South, Lake St. Clair;West,

Zoning Ordinance, Section 7.02(e), unless approved by the . Detroit City Limits.
Board of Appeals. Notice is hereby given that the Board of Appeals will "

Hearing will be public. Interested property owners or meet in the City Hall, at 90 Kerby Road, on , PRECINCT NO. 2---Voting Place at GEORGE DEFER SCHOOL, 15425 Kercheval
residents of the City are invited. Avenue, Grease Pointe Park, Michigan. Precinct to include: North, middle of Mack

Avenue; East, rear tot line of the east side of Whittier Avenue; South, middle of

DAWSON F. NACY Monday, June20, 1960 Jefferson Avenue; West, Detroit City Limits. (Includes both sleds of WayburnAvenue.)

Clerk and Secretary at 8:00 o'clock In the evening, to consider the appeal of
PRECINCT NO. 3---Voting place at the LEWIS E. MAIRE SCHOOL, 749 Cadieux

Board of Appeals Community Theaters from the denial of the Building In- Road, City oi Grease Pointe, Michigan. Precinct to include! North, middle of Mack
C|fy Of Grease PoJnte Farms specter to grant permission to erect an awning attached to Avenue; East_ rear ]el line of the east side of University-Place: South, Lake St. Clair;

Publisheff in Grosr,e Poh_e New_, June 2, 19G0. the Punch and Jud_' Theater, at 21 Kercheval Avenue, and West, rear lot line of the west side of Kehsington Road to Jefferson Avenue and the
extending over the sidewalk from the theater to the street rear lot line of the east side of Lake Court south of Jefferson Avenue.
curb, for reason that such structure would _e in violation

PRECINCT NO. 4--Voting place at the PERE _ABRIEL RICHARD SCHOOL, 176
, of the City's Zoning Ordinance, Section 5.01 (b), unless up- McKinley, Grease Pointe Farms, Michigan. PreCinct to include: North, middle of

proved by the Board of Appeals. Mack Avenue; East, rear lot line of the south side of Moran Road; South, Lake St.
' Clair; West, rear lot line of the west side of Rlvard Boulevard.

CITY CF , Hearing will be public. Interested property owners or

_L_ te_t_.t4t i .e_L_ _ residents of the City are invited. PRECINCT NO. 5---Voting place atthe NEW KERBY SCHOOL, 285 KerbyRoad,
_0_';_r---e Grosse Pointe Farm,, Michigan. P:'ecinct,o include:North boundary llnebetween

DAWSON F. NACY Grease Pointe Farms and Crosse Pointe Shores-Grosse Pointe Woods from Lake St.
• Clairto the rearlotLineof the eastsideof ChaHante Avenue/thence southez_lyto _,,

" Clerk and Secretary middle of Morose Road, thence westerly to the m/ddie of/_fack Avenue, East, Lake St.

Board of Appeals Clair; South, rear lot line of the south side of Moran Road; West, middIe of Mack

vv. v,,. iN..-- n v. MINUTES Cify of Grosse Pointe Farms Avenue from Moran Road to the middIe of Moross Road.
J

PRECINCT NO. 6---Voting place at the DEXTER M. FERRY SCHOOL, 748 RosIyn
L Published in Grosse Pointe News, June 2, 1990. Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan. Precinct to include: North, Wayne-Macomb

MAY 23, 1960 County Line; East, Lake St. Clair; South, southerly rear lot line of Vernier Road
• ' _: from Matter to Fairway Lane and by a line which wouId extend from the rear lot line

of Fairway Lane along the rear lot line of the Vernier Circle and Maple Lane sub-
Meeting w_s oaHed to order at S:00 P.M. divisions to the line which separates Grosse Pointe Woods from Grosse .Pointe Shor_,

PreSent on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr., Official Notice ,..nf Sale thence extending north to the south rear lot llne of Vernier Road, thence extendingCouncilmen Henry E. Bodman II, J. Lawrence Buell, Jr., east to Lake Shore, except that all of the area included on Fairway Lane shall be in
William G. Butler, William G. Kirby and Richard L. Maxon. the Ferry district; West, the. middle of Matter Road from Vernier to the rear

lot line of the south side of Rc_Ayn Road, thence westerly to the middle of Goethe,

Absent: Councilman Edward C. Roney, Jr. ' 4_--_1_1_ O00 OO0 _1_11_ thence northerly to the Wayne-Macomb County Line.Mayor William F. Centrally,Jr. presided. _ • •: PRECINCT _;O. 7--Voting place at the STEVENS T. MASON SCHOOL, 1840 Vernier
Councilman Roney was excused from attending the :Road, Grease Pointe Woods, Michigan. Precinct to include: North, Wayne County-

meeting: THE GROSSE POINTE meo_b co._tyLi.e: F_ _d_e o__ethe so.theoryto therear_ot_e o_the
south side of Roslyn Road, thence easterly to the middle of Marter Road; thence

Minutes of the Council meeting of May 2, lg60.were PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM southerly to the rear lot line south side of Vernier Road, thence easterly to the rear
approved as submitted, lot line west side of Fairway Lane, thence southerly to the rear lot Une of the south

Reports of the Police Department, Fire Department, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN side of Loehmoor Boulevard; South, rear lot line of the SoUth _de of Lochmoor
BuildingDepartment and Controllerfor the month of April, Boulevard;West, Crosse Pointe Woods-Harper Woods Line.
1950, and the FinancialReport of the General Fund for
the periodending April 30,1960,were receivedand ordered NOTES PRECINCT NO. 8---Votingplaceat the JOHN MONTEITH SCHOOL, 1275 Cook Road,
fried. Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan. Precinct to include: North, rear lot line of the south

Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation notes side of Lochmoor Boulevard; East, middle of Mack Avenue, southerly to rear lot line
The appeal of the Community Theatres from.the denial of The Crosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne County, south side of Oxford Drive, thence easterly to middle of Milk River, thence southerly

of the Building I_pector to grant permission to erect an Michigan, of the par value of $2,000,000.00 will be received to Cook Road, thence continuing southerly along rear lot line of the east side of Chal-
awning, attached to the Punch and Judy Theatre and ex- by'the undersigned at the Board of Education room, 389 ionte to middle of Morose Road; South, middle of Morose Road extending westerly
tending over the sidewalk :_o the street curb was set for St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, until C:00 _rom east s_de of Chalfonte to middle of Mack Avenue; West, boundary between
hearing by the zoning Board of Appeals on J_me 20, 1960. o'clock, P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on the 13th day of Grease Pointe and Harper Woods No. 2 School District from the Detroit City limits

June, .1960, at which time and place they will be publicly to the rear lot line of the south side of Kenmore Drive, thence easterly to the middle
,_ request from the "Kereheval-ou-the-Hill" Merchants opened and read. . of Helen Avenue thence northerly to the rear lot line of the south side of Lochmoor

for permission to erect a sign in the City-owned parking lot BouIevard.
at th_ rear of the Kercheval Avenue business district was The notes will be dated June I, 1960, will mature April

set for hearing by the Zoning Board of Appeals on June 20, 1, 1961, and will bear interest at a rate not exceeding 4% PRECINCT NO. 9---Voting place at the CHARLES A. POUPARD SO'HeeL, 20655
1960. per annum. Both principal and in'.'ere_ wilt be l_.,yable at Lennon, City of Harper Woods, Michigan. Precinct to include: North, Wayne County°

a bank or trust company, to be designated by the pureh.,ser. Maeomb County line; East, Harper Woods-Grease Pointe Woods line from County
Action reg_irding the proposed widening and pavement Form of notes to be at the option of the purchaser. Denomi-

improvements on Moran Road was deferred for 60 days, nations of the notes to be in the amount of $250,000.00 line to the south side of Lochmoor Boulevard; thence south along the middle ofHelen Avenue to rear lot line of Kenmore Drive; South, the rear lot line of the south
to afford those residents on Moran Road in opposition to each. Accrued interest to date of delivery of such notes side of Kenmore Drive; West, the middle of Beaconsfield Drive to the middle of Vernier
the program an opportunity to obtain a survey of the resi- must be paid by the purchaser at the time of delivery.
dents In the area as to their desires and to further study Road, thence westerly to the County Line.
the matter. Said notes shall be subject to redemption prior to

maturity in inverse numerical order, at par and accrued PRECINCT NO lO---Voting place at the JOHN R. BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morning-
The matter Of alleviating the vibrations to homes in interest on the second day of January, I9{}1, and on the side Drive, Crosse Pointe Woods, Michigan. Precinct to include: North, a l'_e ex-

the vicinity of CharIevoix and Kenwood Court, apparently first day of any month thereafter, prior to maturity thereof, tending from the rear lot line of Faimvay Lane along the line extending along the
caused by the traffic on Cbarlevolx Avenue was referred upon fifteen {15) days' notice served upon the :]older or rear lot line of the area included in the Vernier Circle and Maple Lane subdivision
to the City Engineer for further study, and he was request- holders thereof, or published in a newspaper or publication from Fairway Lane to the line which separates Grease Potnte Woods from Grosse
ed to submit a report regarding the matter to the Council circulated in the State of Michigan, which carries as a part Pointe Shores, thence extending north to the north rear lot _]ne of Williston, thence
at a later meeting, of its regular service no{ices of the sale of municipal bonds, extending east to Lake Shore; East, Lake St. Clair; South, by the line which separates

Grosse Pointe Farms from Grease Pointe Woods and Crosse Pointe Shores from Chal-
, The bid of Simms-Dawson Ford, Inc., in the amount of For the purpose of awarding the notes the interest cost lento to the Lake Shore; West, east side 'of Chalfonte from the line which separates

$1,_51.42, being the low bid for furnishing the city with a of each bid will be computed by determining, at the rate or Grease Potnte Farms from Grease Pointe Woods, extending northerly to Cook Road,
1960 Ford Fairlane 2-door 6-cylinder car, was aecep{ed, rates specified there, the total dollar value of all interest on thence to the; middle of Milk River, continuing northerly to the southerly rear lot line

The City Clerk reported that, at elections held on May ',he notes from July first to their maturity am:l deducting of Oxford Drive, thence west along the rear lot line of Oxford Drive to Mack Avenue,
11, 1960, Mr. Fred Dansbury and Mr. John DeFoe were therefrom any premium. The notes will be awarded to thence north to the northerly rear lot line, of North Renaud Road, thence easterIy to
elected to serve as the employee representatives on the the bidder whose bid on the above computation produees the the middle of Fairway Drive back to the point of beginning.
General Employees Retirement System, and that Mr. Joseph luwest interest cost to The Grease Pointe Public School
H. Riegler and Mr: Arnold E. Parsons were elected to serve System, Wayne County, Michigan. No proposal for the pur-
as the employee representatives on the Policemen and Fire- chase of less than all of the notes or at a price less than '
men Retirement Systems for the year ending May, 1961. their par value will be considered At said election there will be elected two (2) members of the Board-'of Education of said School

Approval was given to contribute the sum of $150.00 to The loan is in anticipation of the lg60 tax. District for terms of four (4) years each, beginning July 1, 1960 and ending June 30, 1964.
the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club, toward the expense Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked
of their 19_0 "t;oat Regatta." "Proposal for Notes." Candidates for the four (4) year terms are:

Acting on the recommendation of the City Engineer, A certified or chashier's check in the amount of 2% of
two street lights were ordered installed on McKinley Ave-
nue in the vicinity of Ridge Road--both in accordance with the par value of the notes, drawn upon an incorporated FRANKLIN D. DOUGHERTY

bank or trus'_ company and payable to the order of the

the City's Master Plan for street ltghtir.g. Treasurer of the Board of Education. The Grosse Pointe C. HENRY HABERKORN,3RD
The transfer of a Ig59 SDM License at 383 Kereheval Public School System, Wayne County, Michigan, must ac-

Avenue, from Cornelius W. Mere to Linvilleand Ado:! company each bid as a guarantee of good faithca the GEORGE R. WALLACE
Stover,was approved, part of the bidder.Checks of unsuccessfulbid._erswillbe

promptly returned.
Approval was given to pay FlorisDeMeulenacre the

sum of $1,787.98, in payment of his contract for the repair Bids shall be conditioned upon the unquaIified opinion Each person voting in said election must be a citizen of the United States, at ]east 21 years of age,
of catch basins at various Iocati¢,_s in the City. of MiIIer, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, Attorneys, of De-

troit, Michigan, approving the legality of the notes, to be a resident of the State of Michigan for six months and of th_s School District for thirty days next
A resolution was adopted, expressing appreciation to secured at the School District's expense. The purchaser preceding the election, and must be a registered elector of the City or Township in which he or she

Mr. Nathan Silverstine for his donation of three 50-_ar shall furnish notes ready for execution at his expense.
American flags to the City. Notes will be delivered at Detroit, Michigan. resides,

On proper moiion made, supported and carried, the The right is reserved to reject any and all bids.
meeting adjourned at 10:10 P.M. This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,

RUTH H. GOEBEL Wayne County,Michigan,
WILLIAM F. CONNOLLY, JR.

_l(lyOP Secretary, Bnard of EducationTl_e Crosse Po|nte Public School Sy,tem Dated: May 9, 1960

DAWSONF.NACV ,v,y.e ¢...,_, ._,_,,.. RUTH H. GOEBEL
Ci_f Clerk APPROVED MAY 24, Ig60

STATE OF MICHIGAN Secretary, Board of Education
Published in the Grosse Pointe News, issue of June 2, 1960, MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

|,
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"'; Pointer oF Interest
en {:he _ Good Taste

_..p ...._ _ Of
"" 16eople in The Know

0NIONSBRAZlL$'Al_Mrs.COntributedRobertLewisbY .... CounterPoints
8 large flat onions By Pat Rousseau

By Pat Talbot turkey liver Success Breeds Success[ How true this is and we are
In high backed shoes, long black pleated uniforms, 2 Tb. melted butter happy to hear that Barton of The Po/nte is expanding

pompadours and btack hair ribbons, a handful of girls 1 cup fresh bread crumbs and opening a new Tint Room. The decorating has just
entered the Convent of the Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe _/_ tsp. salt been finished. The staff will include: Mr. Barton, Mr.
in 1885. _,_ tsp. pepper Joseph, Mr. Ernest, Miss Ruth and Miss Evelyn. Call

The records of those earl), years are lost but many 1 egg beaten TUxedo 5-9181 for an appointment and find Out the
grandmothers today remember their years at the -._: '_
convent. The first reunion was held in October 1897; i _ _ _ '] '1 Tb.CUpbutterbr°wnsugar beauty magic of a successful tint.
that ),ear there were three seniors. The convent had ; Parboil onions until lender, '
raoved from c1_3'*,quarters in Jefferson avenue and many about 20-25 minutes. Force out ]'here's/latter), in fltlttery lashes: Curl aml darken your
of the alumna gathered at the city house to take the 9 _, centers and chop..Make force- lashes in o#e gesttffe w_th Elizabeth Arden's _xw Mascare/te,meat of turkey liver, which has
o'clock car to the Pointe. been cooked 80 minutes in A golden cyH_Mer holds the lJqnld lnascara aml a spiral

In lhat first year there were seven boarders and roaster with turkey. Combine brash. The colors are black, blue, green, light ami dark
three day scholars in the big brick convent built on land with melted butter and bread brown. Find the Mascarette at Trail Pharmacy.
purchased from the Morans. Rex,. Mother Victoire Van crumbs, salt, pepEer, .and con-
Dyke was _he first superior of the ordcr here. It was ters of onions. Stuff shells. * * *
l_lother de Tardieu who planted the long row of maples Brush tops and bottoms of A Twist of Lemon... will brighten your summer wardrobe.onion with beaten egg to glaze
along what is now Kenwood road, to line an avenue for them so stuffing will not fall Try the lemon yellow . o . well tailored di'ess and sweater
the sisters and their charges to walk. _ _ out. Put in buttered dish, ensemble at D. J. Healy . . . fourteen ninety*five. Availablo

In later ),ears the convent property which stretched sprinkle with brown sugar, also in luscious orange . . . others in blue, brown . . . plain or
beyond Grosse Poinie boulevard was sold and with the dot well with butter and bake print . . . all with coordinated sweaters.
proceeds a new Gothic wing was built. Following a visit in moderate oven (375 degrees) . , ,
of Mother Digby, vicar general of the order in America_ MRS. OLIVE MILLIN, OF EAST JEFFERSON" AVENUE for 20 minutes, or until butter

--Picture by Fred RunneHs and sugar carmelize to golden Delight Dad... with a new sport shirt from a fine
in 1900, the convent chapel was built. The entire building by Patricia Talbot _ brown. These o_ions are easy selection at E. J. I-Iickey. Golfers and sailors like zephyr
was renovated and modernized in =*.930 by Walter O.
Briggs. "Children have changed. They are more of a chaI- of the first pledges toward the to serve and grand for buffet COttOnS... for tennis.., the renowned Lacoste in white.new building, died before it service. Serves 8. It comes in other colors, too, for thedad, who likes to

The convent in the eighties had its own gardens and lenge now that the outside world has been brought so was completed. "But that pledge relax in comfort and style.

a graveyard behind the building, where some of the close to them," says Mrs. Olive Miliin, retiring this was fulfilled," remembers her Dinner Planned * * *
nuns were buried. During the reunion in I897, "after evening after 40 years of teaching five-year-olds at daughter.

dinner Mother kindly provided carriages to take us to Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, Remembers Many Ministers By Newcomers It All Adds Up/ 1Ve did a little simple additlot$ o/thesee the historic old butternut tree, which was recently Mrs. Miliin, who also assisls_. _ Mrs. Millin's memories of years o/ experience acquired by the _ortr pharmacists a_ The
burned." The land owned by the convent was so vast her daughter with a nursery going to church services, serv- pastors go back to such, shad- Grosse Pointe Newcomers Notre Dame Pharmacy. The total is one b_ndred /i/tee#

school in St. Clair Shores, ing at her church in countless o_T figures as Dr. Sykes and are anticipating with pleasure
that a carriage was necessary to cover all the grounds, knows children and loves them. ways. 'q feel wonderful. I'm Dr. Brewe_;, long before Dr. the annual spring dinner dance years, Tbafs a good reason to rely on the e][iclent prescrlp-
At the reunion in 1899 the alumnae visited the farm, the She began her Sunday School not retiring because I'm tired Frank Fitt's 27 3,ears and the which will be held this year at tio_$ department at The P]mrmacy. Besides there's a prom#t
new home of the chaplain, Father Kraemer, heard an career at theFirst Presbyterian but because nmch as I love the new minister, the Rev. Bertram Lochmoor Club on June 4. ., . e//icle_t delivery service.
address in French (the language of the schooD, enjoyed Church downtown and when chitdren. I feel a younger teach- deHeus Atwood. "The church A buffet dinner wiJ.l" he
a one act play and two harp solos, she and her husband moved to er could give them more." has changed but this period served at 8 until 9 o'clock.

A student at the convent in those early years, Marie St. Clair Shores before World Her memories of the church may see the biggest change of Dancing will complete the eve- Inside Story . . . created with color and imagination by
War I, she taught in the frame go hack to another fund drive, all." says Mrs. Millin. ning with music by Bob Turn- Wanamaker's. The 91or r_volves around your home and your

Eugenie Therese Aloisia LeRoy Leahy, born in Louisi- ivy covered church on the site In 1924-25, she taught her She has children in her er's orchestra, ideas. It is_rought to a dramatic conclusion by expert crafstmen.
ana, has written her reminiscences as a boarder, of the present imposing Gothic classes in the Neighborhood classes today whose fathers The George Aldridges are Whether you are starting to redecorate your entire home or

She remembers when'the superintendent hammered building.
huge iron bars across one of the student's windows, Sunday sehoo) was" crowded Club because Memorial Church were her pupils. She has in- chairmen of the party. Assist- looking for suitable accessories.., call TUxedo 1-2100. The_ arewas b uildin g the present structed elders of _he church ing them are: l_Ir. and Mrs. experts in repair, refinishing, reupholsterfag and carpet cleaning',

, ; because the girl walked in her sleep, Sl,e used to stay at even then.Today Grosse Pointe church. The parish had out- like Henry S. Reynolds. long- Hamilton Niven, Mr. and Mrs.
Memorial with its 1,100 children grown the ivy covered chapel in time suppor(ers of Memorial Donald Farnsworth, Mr. and too. By the way, there's quite a sale in progress at The Studio

i_ the convent during the sununer months with other enrolled in Sunday School is iwhich so 'many of the Pointe's such as the Webbers, McMfllans, Mrs. William D'Espinosa, Mr. on Mack Avenue _.
boarders who lived too far away. In those years there beginning a drive for $700,000 :early first families worshipped. Newberrys and Wrights. and Mrs. Ted Deaumer, Mr. . * .
were gix]s from as far distant as gio de Janeiro. to build an addition to the " and Mrs. Hugh Wanke, Mr. and

The girls camped out in the vast grounds, returning church. Back in 1913 the 50 or Two Oldest Members Nursery SchOol at Home Mrs. Harold Heyer and Mr. and Short and to the Potato . . . Marie Bird's Fashion
to the convent to sleep. "We rose at dawn, arcaded so Sunday School pupils wor- She believes that she and The nursery school which she Mrs. Harry Halstead. Forecast . . . the "Baby Beehive" , . . a minimum of
Mass, and returned to camp to cook our breakfast in shipped in crowded quarters Mrs. Charles Metcalf are the runs with her daughter. Mar- hair with just a whisper of a permanent to h01d it in
rural fashion. Then we hiked two miles to the Post too. Mrs. Millin remembers oldest living members of the garet MiUin, began in Memorial ""

Office. Everyone always got a letter .... The l?asement taking her _0 five-year-olds to church. Mrs. MetcalVs father Church, 30 years ago, then _0_ _00_ 0 place and create the illusion of hair that isn't there.Dr. Brewer's study in the was Dudley Woodbridge, the moved to the present house in TO For the young and. young in heart the "Honey-comb
playroom was at our service for roller skating.., and manse, which was then behind Michigan governor's son who St. Clair Shores. Margaret MONTHLYRETURN CoW'... elegant but carefree. You can be sure to find

I

we could always bathe and wade in the lake." the church, built a mansion at Loehmoor Millin began a kindergarten' careIullySelectedFirst the answer to all of your beauty problems at Marie
"When the sun went down, it was aw-gu/ly dark, Is Church Like School? and Lakeshore in 1865. He used church school class when her l_lortgages & Land Contracts Bird's Salon in the heart of quality Street Kercheval :

to bundle his family into a mother's nursery became too GuaranfeeO"?ltle """
darker than the city was even in the lamp post days of Five-year-olds were more sleigh at 4 o'clock on a winter big. Now Mrs. Millin is super- 0etroitBand&Mortgaged0 on the Hill Call TUxedo 1-6833 for an appointment.
my infa_my. The cheerful sounds from neighbor houses docile, perhaps better discip- morning to attend services in intendant of the early service l_t4 Eliot JefferSon EST. * * $
rn'ade us miss our homes "far away. The mansions of lined in Edwardian days, but downtown Detroit. The Wood- at 9:30 o'clock with four teach- VA. Z-O_0* _S It's A Picnic . . . ]or you a_d 'everyone else. For yo_
United States Senators McMillan and Truman New- not more lovable. Today's tots bridges along with Joseph ors to help her. Her daughter • . , because the box lunches were planned amt packed at
berry, the spacious home of the Dodge boy twins, the have t e lev!s i o n, radio, the Berry. the Brushes, McMJIlans continues with the kindergarten. .... Hazothorne House. For. the crowd . . . because the o_e.bal[
residences of the Hall and Moran chilclren, many of movies to distracttheir atten- and Newberrys, founded Me- V_rs. ST.LAWRENCE _o., a,_ .._ _
whom supplied our finest classmates, furnished our tion. "They don't want church morJal Church on Kerby road a few Sundays in 40 years but _cosls one slxt),-/ive . . . ideal ]or boatinga_ auto trips!

to be Hke school," Mrs. Millin after the Civil ,ear. The church usually she is on hand for her 5AGUENAY CRUISES Ca*_TUxedo 2-9160 to order them and be sure to i,,vestlga_eideas of Paradise back there in 1885 and 1886." insists, moved to its present site in service and then attends church.
In those days the girls wouId be frightened by the For over 40 years Mrs. Mill£n 1894. Mrs. Millin's mother, Mrs. The two teachers, mother and A Glorious Yacafion the home delivered dinners! Herds really service that will

great flocks of starlings which would fly in from Canada has been teaching her class, George W. Sanders. made one daughter, manage their house- Af[oa_ and Ashore make you smile!
to feast on farm produce. There was no question of . . ,work on Saturday, devoting

protecting those birds in the eighties. This convent girl 0t He di S th their othersix days to children. 7 full *it3 People Are Saying..."Audio Center has the fines_ audiospent 12 years here and received her diploma f_om Girl Sco s a ng ou Once amonth they attend the days Only equipment around." Located at 1'/00I Kereheval Avenue you'll
Bishop John Foley in June, 1893. Church Women's Association A Most Scenic TripThru French find the ultimate in speakers. The engineers will be glad to

Among early convent scholars were Mrs. E. P. Six Girl Scout troops from copal. Bruton Church; then Evening group meetings, have Canada's Beautiful Waterways
Hammond, Mrs. Deane Rucker, Mrs. Edward Askin Skae, the Grosse Pointe District, all take a bus to Jamestown for assisted at fairs, strawberry so- E_¢o_¢d=--F,eque_t Uepattures help you make your selections and cope with your particular
Mrs. S.trathearn Hendrie, Mrs, A. Ingersoll Lewis, Jr., Junior High 8th gra._ers, have the day. During their stay they eials, served at church dinners Stopovers ,,_ Finest Hotels -- needs . . . even to designing your own enclosures.
Mrs. Jerome H. Remick, Jr., and Mrs. Cleveland Thurber. will have dined especiaily well too. Mrs. Millin spends several New Queen Elizabeth, Montre=lChate=uFrotenac,Quebec * * *

planned and made arrange- o_ two occasions -- Saturday hoursevery week preparing her
ments for trips to Williams- night at "The King's Arms" and worship material and charting Phone or WHte Something Special . . . a taste experience! Pioneer

I burg. Virginia, and/or Wash- Sunday night at "Chox_ming's." the Sunday School curriculum. Wheat Bread from toe's Home Bakery, 19023 Mack

who, where and whatnot ington, D.C. On June20, 18 girls of Troop Faith Doesn't Change PAUL llENRY Avenue. This bread is made within hours after the

by wboozit 'l"ne general rule for "all is 1596 of Brownell, under the The materials have changed, whole-grain is stone-milled. It is unsticed to retai_
that the girls must have earned leadership of Mrs. H. A. Cor- the children have changed, her TRAVEL SERVICE freshness..Ba sure to visit the bakery and order otherson, _,Irs. Thomas _och.ford, faith has not. A bright, small, 234 St=te--wo 1407s "home baked goodies" . . . donuts, cookies and cakes
half of their expenses, indi- Mrs. Lyndon Ruester. and Mrs. plump little woman, Mrs. Millin ... Their number is TUxedo 4-9390.

We have to tell this tale on our trade... Mrs. Then- vidually or by troop endeavor Wallace Cruickshank, depart rests in her Victorian parlor _ . . .

dora Sweeney, who wrote society for many years under such as the Cookie and Nut by train for Williamsburg and among her family antiques, her I_asblo_ Flavored .... casual-w_rre /rom D. 3, Healy.
her byline, Marguerite Riley, has given up the social Sales; the remaining half of ex- a similar tour as that described religious _ooks an,: Bible and _ G_c_y You have /be sweet choice o: apothecary jars wlth _ellyabove. They then will board h her plants and reealis genera-
beat to be a housewife and mother these past few years, penses to be provided by the bus for Washington and cover tions of children she has loved, beans, gum drops aml peppermint.., printed on a well cut
Once in a while a mother of the bride who remembers parents, the Capital equally ,,,eli. ]n all. Many of them will turn out this C_][|d PIcky ! wl)ite top and appliqued o,:. blue or wheat pa_ls.
her talent asks her to send in a wedding story.., this Months have gone into the they will have six days in the evening for a dinner at Memo-
happened _ast week and Mrs. S., Who was a stickler for plans and arrangements which two cities, returning Sunday, rial Church to pay her honor Grosse Po/nte's Own $_tt Shop * * *
deadlines when she was our boss had a very red face. were made by the girls under June 26. Now Voyager . . . Travel near or far with your eosmet|esgathered together in the handy plastio cosmetic kits from Thoand thank her for her devotion _1_
She carefully typed up the wedding and put it away in their leaders' guidance, and to them, to their children and U _l'(_i_(_l_d .
her closet with the bridal picture, just remembered tothis included detailed study of the church. _ pecfad fit for NotreDame Pharmacy. They are fitted with plastic oontainer__---=--'-" _ _ Ibe life _f ihe sock i_ attraeUve patterns and u%artat two dollars.
make the deadline by a few minutes when she turned the two localities by means of CHEVROLET _o_,

out thecloset for spring c|eaning..• , movies.hist0rybooks, pamphlets, and IMPALAS =,rlus ":: pl
Young Muffy Fordis a dead ringer for her mother Troops 886 and 1767 of St. _i:: Cou e Honored On Anniversary

Mrs. William Clay Ford, and looks justa delectable in ClareSchool took a Baltimore Brand New l=y_I _ii:_"G s and Ohio-pIanned trip to Wash- '60 Hard Tol_ Lt. and Mrs. Ruth LaForest who is stationed with th_ Air

blue . . . she wore a short simple blue froek to the YPY ington the latterpart of March. I_-_/_-_ Your.r_=af_rtemen_ _! !.... of Grosse Pointe Shores ,,'ere Force in Laurel,. :Miss., a_adBaron" production by the Metropolitan Iast week . . Twenty-seven girls with their Full Factory Equioment pleasantly surprised by a party Michael. a student at Grosse

__ honoring their 25th wedding

was escorted by her ]ovely aunt, Mrs. HenryFord It, also leaders -- Mrs. Wayne Blow, _lJ_ll_l_ serf oxtm anniversary, at thehome o/Mr. Pointe High School.
in blue_ hers a short si|k affair, beaded in silver. Mrs Carl Renaldi, Mrs. Wood-

* * * row Wilson, and Mrs. John _["[[_'_ ;or_ and Mrs. Arthur Book of 63 Present at the party were rel-

Husbands who are savers give spring cleanin_ Cook--had what they have des- Iramed_te Deffvery [J_hol _]_ wo_ Vernier road. They were mar- atives from all over the Detroit
housewives a bad time. Every time the discards are cribed as a perfectly planned 34.0_0-MileGuarantee steri g S II :,. .... ':_:_ ried May 18. 1935. area. Dinner was served at 6

and e_:ecuted trip. Not five ; See or Call Only • PAD£ end BOAT CUSHIONS They have two sons, Dale, o'clock, followed by dancing.
carted out for the volunteer trucks some pack rat head minutes were wasted as they t_ode to o_dcr.Sewedwith Do- .,_'_i:;::cron rot-resisting thread,

of the house drags the stuff back inside ... Mrs. Robert took regular tours, attended RED WELLS . Co_ro_...... ,_, o_oo_o_=- /:. ;::_._, ::!";: _-_-_o_-o-o_-o-o-_-o-o-o-o-o_-o-o-o_o-¢o¢oo-_¢¢¢o'v_
Aiken is a cagy one ... she apologized to a neighbor who the new Shrine of the Immacu- • tiVeEXPERTFabrlcSADVtCE.OndLe_hcrs, (:: : _.i_,'*_,
called last Sunday for being in such un-Sabbath /ike late Concepiion, the F.B.I., the' Shalla Chevrolet Foom Matt .... Top .... from a,g$ : '_'_'_ ¬�*00

dress.. , in shorts and shirt was cannily packing up a u.s. Mint, Mr. Vernon. and
load of leftovers while her husband was on a quick trip eased their weariness in the 16700 Harper Eveni_ by Appoin|ment
to FIorida, If he were home she admitted most of the dis- swimming pool of their hotel TU 1-7600 _Lawrence_r,_o,o_Uph°lsferintJw_-_s_ P_;_ Your Coiffure _reaCed by
cards wouId remain in attic and basement. On June 16, 9 girls of troop , _ a skilled daft o$ courCeous

, , , 15"/4 of Pierce Junior High, ' ........ beauticians,which includes:
under thc leadership of Mrs.

One °f Mrs" L°ngyear Palmer's chief irritati°ns is James Surbr°°k and Mrs' A' HONESTLY!that she spends so much of her time waiting for others Fortunski; 9 girls of Troop I
•.. like inauy very busy and efficient people, Mrs, P. 1765 of Parcells, under the Colt_erine Kammer
is ahvays on time herself, then spends at least half an loadership of Mrs. Warren

Lorraina Middte¢onhour waiting.., signs of the times, this unpunctuality Trout, Mrs. Albert Stcen, and
doesn't jus| oecllr at doctor's offices or fashionable cock- Mrs. A]bort SehohI; and 18

girls of Troop 821 of Brownell, o . our low over]wad saves you, Aspens ........ 1.25 pr. Florence [-'[er_ber_l
tail parties, but committee meetings and luncheon en- under the leadership of Mrs. ' -:_::..:A_'_ Pea J Con_her
gagements, too. • • . Hughes,FrederiCkandPahl'Mrs,AMrS*wyboJerrYwil_money Oil, quality carl)eting, r

Jig saw puzzles have always been an antidote for idepart on an Educational Tour
frazzled nerves, and now are having a great revival with _planncd for the Girl Scoutsby

the ]eisured set who have not time for the latest tele-the C.&O. F k R B Catherine Kammervision antics .... The William Hibbards keep a card They will t_ke the Lanlern ran . town

tab]e always set up with the tatest 1,000 piece puzz]er Tour sho,_.iyafter arriving Fri- CF_[_PE rSready to go. day night; a k'enerat tour 6f_ _ " • RaCquet& Sport Shops • BEAUTY SALON $l. , , Williamsburg Saturday (part y I
by tandem bicycle) seeing the J06 KERCHEVAL '

PILFERINGS TU 1-4484 C
Bloodhounds, used totrack down fugitives nearWay- Governor's Palace and Abby 18520 Mack at Touraine On_hoHitl 204S5 MA K TU t-3300Alderich Rockefeller Folks' Art

eros,s, Ga., dug under the fence and disappeared. The Building. Sunday they will at- Open IJ_¢il_ p.ta. aa Moo., Thurs., Fri. TU 1-5262 TU 1-2262

prisoners had to be called out to find them. tend rmrviee at the old, Epis- I =°°°°°°A°°°°°°)°°°°°°°°°°°°°-°°°°°-°°°)-°-°°)-°°

!


